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PRE-OWNED CARS 

are gone and the old country store has 
been moved beside the new bam, yet 
the memories live on. 

After high school and mortuary 
college graduation in the late sixties, 
my partner, Billy Dowell and I pur-
chased a funeral home in ML Ver-
non. 

Little did I dream as a young boy 
growing up in the Valley that I, some 
thirty years later, would be conduct-
ing the funerals of my dear friends-
Renfro Valley Personalties such as 
Harry "Little Clifford" Mullins, Jess 
and Bob Baker, "The Baker Broth-
ers", Robert Huffman Thompson, 
Mrs. Ruth McFerron, who played the 
old parlor organon theSunday Morn-
ing Gatherin, Claude Sweet, Betty 
Foley Cummins, daughter of "Red" 
Foley, and Mr. John Lair, theFounder 
of Renfro Valley. 

I was also honored to conduct the 
funerals of Renfro's Postmistress, 
Dorothy Kclsey, Public Relations 
Director Lee Earl Hysingcr, Mr. 
Bradley Burdeue, the Manager and 
caretaker of the little log cabins that 
stood behind the Lodge, Edna Moore, 
the wife of Bill "Shorty" Moore, and 
Jenny Lec Williams, my childhood 
friend. Each of these people played 
an important part in my fond memo-
ries of Renfro Valley. 

I still have connections to the 
Valley. My son, Stephen, while at-
tending college, is working in the 
Security Department of Renfro Val-
ley Folks; my sister-in-law, Jan 
Cummins, has been a regular per-
former on thc'Barndance for many 
years. Ironically, my wife Pamela, 
was raised less than a mile from the 
Valley. Her mother, aunts and uncles 
all worked in the Valley at one time 
or another. 

There arc many new faces and 
buildings in the Valley now. You 

would hardly know the place. Ioniy~ 
nope that the new faces and new 
buildings do not lose sight of the 
warmth and charm of the Renfro 
Valley that 1 knew and loved. 

Mr. Lair said it best when he wrote 
the song, "Take Me Back To Renfro 
Valley." "I was bom in Renfro Val-
ley, but drifted far away; Fve been 
back to see the old home, and my 
friends of other days; Gone were old 

familiar faces, all the friends I used to 
know; Tilings have changed in Ren-
fro Valley, since the days of long 
ago." 

Today, Roy Martin is co-owner of 
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home in 
ML Vernon, married and the father 
of two grown children. His parents 
also reside in ML Vernon and have 
since retired from active perform ing. 

Call 256-2244 
to place your classifieds 

Let Us 
9-te(p you 
TCan your 

Dream. 
Vacation! 

FREE SERVICES 
fBerea'Travel Agency 

109 Boone Street • Berea 
(606) 986-2354 

Norma Kennedy, Owner-Manager 

1-800-729-0544 

Htliingsiort Baptist ffifprcfj 
HOMECOMING—JULY 22nd 
All Day Singing and Dinner 

JOHN BURKE and LAYMEN TRIO—Dayton Ohio 
And .. HELEN THOMPSON—Frenchburg, Kentucky 

SUE BROCK—Renlro Valley 
JOYFUL NOISE—Orlando 

SPECIAL SINGING EVERYONE INVITED 
PASTOR—Brother. Sam Hampton 

8 3 Dodge D - 1 5 0 Automatic, air, FM stereo, V-8 $ 3 9 9 5 
8 5 Honda A c c o r d SE-I, auto„ air, sunroof, lealher $ 6 9 9 5 
8 7 Cad i l l a c Sedan Deville, 1 owraer, loaded, low miles $ 1 2 , 9 8 0 
8 8 Ford B r o n c o II 1 owner, loaded, all options $ 1 0 , 9 8 0 
8 9 Ford P r o b e GL Automatic, air. a steal! $ 8 9 8 0 
89 Geo Metro L. SI Auto, air. 10,000 careful miles $ 5 9 9 5 
89 Ford Thunderbird Automatic, loaded . $ 1 0 , 9 8 0 
90 Pontiac Sunbird 8,000 miles, auto, air $ 8 9 8 0 
8 7 Ford E s c o r t GL Wagon, 5 speed, air, low miles $ 3 9 8 0 
87 Mercury Cougar XR7 Auto, 1 owner, loaded $ 8 9 8 0 
8 9 C r o w n V ic to r ia LX Loaded. 1 owner, 12,000 miles $ 1 3 , 9 8 0 
8 9 Dodge O m n i 4 door, auto, air. AM/FM. low miles $ 4 9 8 0 
9 0 Ranger Black, sport stripes, 4,000 miles $ 7 9 8 0 
9 0 Ford F - 2 5 0 3.000 miles. 351 automatic, air S A V E ! 
8 7 Ford LTD Crown Victoria Stationwagon, loaded $ 8 9 9 0 
89 S-15 Jimmy 4 x 4 1 owner, 15,000 miles S A V E ! 
88 Chevy Silverado 4x4 stepside, 350 v-e $ 1 2 , 9 8 0 
87 Ford Taurus LX Wagon Loaded, one owner $ 8 9 8 0 
8 7 Chevy S - 1 0 Automatic, air, 6 cylinder $ 6 9 8 0 
8 7 Chevy S - 1 0 Auto, air, tilt, cruise. 6 cylinder ' $ 7 9 8 0 
8 8 J 3 M C S - 1 5 4 x 4 V-6. auto, air $ 8 9 8 0 
8 4 M e r c u r y C o u g a r v-8. auto, air. sunroof $ 3 9 8 0 
90 Ford Escort Automatic, air, 4,900 miles $ 7 9 8 0 
9 1 Ford E s c o r t 5 spd., air, AM/FM stereo, 1,100 miles S A V E ! 
8 7 Dodge D a k o t a 33.000 miles, ready to go $ 4 9 8 0 
87 Chevy Spectrum 5 spd., 1 owner, good car $ 2 6 8 0 

Little World's Fair 
July 30th—August 4th 
Biodhead Fairgrounds 

Roy riding a pony in 1949 

Eva Jo Ramsey. The Ramseys lived 
across the hill from Renfro Valley. 

We had a good time growing up in 
Renfro Valley, from spending hours 
at Belly Acres Restaurant just around 
the curve and up the road from Ren-
fro to swimming and catching 
crawdads in Renfro Creek. Skipping 
rocks on the old pond next to the 
Country Store, watching the horse 
shows and drinking Orange Crush in 
the Grandstands were also highlights 
of the times. 

Thousands of people came to 
Renfro Valley each andevcry week-
end. I can remember as many as five 
shows in the old bam on Saturday 
nights. Manytimcsduringiheshows, 
Butch and 1 would catch lightning 
bugs in a big jar and turn them-loosc 
in the ladies dressing room back-
stage. 

In 1956. Daddy and his younger 
brother, Curtis, bought the Gul f Serv-
ice Station, which, is now the ticket 
and information building. I was 
eleven or twelve at the time. I can 
recall Curtis throwing rocks at my 
firends and 1 as we floated on a 
homemade raft on the old pond. He 
would wait until we got out into the 
middle before he started so that jt 
would take us a long lime to get back 
to the bank. 

Every Saturday it was my job to 
clean the windshields of the cars that 
pulled in for gas. In those days, you 
cleaned the windshield, chcckcd the 
oil and sometimes even the air in the 
tires. Self-service had not yet been 
born. 

My life was quickly becoming 
very busy in the late fifties bccause of 
school and such, but still I found time 
to enjoy the people and the atmos-
phere ofihe Valley. 

There were people like Virgil 
Mann, the Radio Engineer for the 
Barndancc and Gathering, Bill 
"Shony" Moore, the maintenance 
man and Virginia Bray. Mr. Lairs 
secretary. I can still hear Virginia 
calling for Shorty outside the mu-
seum building as she did a dozen 
times a day. We could hear her from 
across the road. 

It reminded me of someone call-
ing hogs...There was Pete Stamper, a 
comedian on the barndancc and disc 
jockey on WRVK Radio. Pete is 
active on the barndancc even to this 
day. 

Today the horse ring, grandstand, 
stables, water wheel, and thcold pond 

Members of the Barn Dance in the 40's and 50's included Slim Miller, 
the Coon Creek Girls; Black-eyed Susie, Lily Mae Ledford and Rosie, 
Ole Joe Clark, Roy Davidson, Emory Martin, Linda Lou Martin and 
Glenn Pennington. 

the chief "go-(ers", along with my 
good friend. Glen Fisher. His dad, 
Russ Fisher, ivas one of the first disc 
jockeys. We would go get coffee, 
sandwichcs or whatever for his dad 
and Joe Clark, who was also a disc 
jockey on WRVK for many years. 

Another of my firends at that time 
was"Butch"Clark,oldestsonof"Old 
Joe Dark" and his wife Jean. In 
1956, television came to Renfro 
Valley with a twelve part scries for 
Pillsburv Flour. 1 remember Butch 
and I rode on Pappy and Mammy 
Hialt's old mule in several scenes. 
Pappy and Mammy Hiatt lived just 
up the creek from Renfro Valley 
where the motel now sits. 

I learned how to drive a car on the 
road that ran in front of their house. 
The old log house that belonged to 
them is still standing. I can still 
picture Mammy Hiatt in her old sun 
bqnnct sitting on the front porch. 

Another firiend was Jimmy Pen-
nington, now known as J.P. Penning-
ton. Jimmy is the former lead singer 
for the Pop Country Group "Exile." 
He is the son of the late Lily May 
Ledford Pennington of the Coon 
Creek Girls, and Glen Pennington. 

Jimmy and I made our first, and 
last, attempts at smoking in the Val-
ley. During the barndancc shows, we 
would wait next to the stage entrance 
and when one of the performers.would 

come out for a smoke we would wait 
for them to throw their cigarettes 
down, grab it, and lake several big 
puffs. We were doing pretty well 
until my Daddy came out for his 
smoke break and caught us. Need-
less to say. that ended our smoking 
career! 

Another friend was Billy Kclsey, 
son of" Louie Kclsey VJK> ran the 
Lodge Restaurant ana Dorothy 
Kclsey, the Postmistress of the Ren-
fro Valley Post Office. Mrs. Kclsey 
was the ncicc of Mr. Lair. 

Billy and I would go to the big 
water wheel at the end of the Lodge 
and start running inside of it like a 
couplc of squirrels until the vibration 
inside the gi ft shop would cause some 
of the dishes to f i l and break. Then 
wc would run like all get-out! That 
same area where the water wheel was 
also had a small pond where wc used 
to catch frogs when they started hol-
lering at dusk. 

There were other friends in the 
Valley like George Alvis Clark, bet-
ter known to me as "Rusty", or 
"Duke", another one of Joe Clarks 
sons, and Clark "Joe" Mullins, son of 
Harry "Liulc Clifford" Mullins. 

Then there were the girls. There 
was Butch and'Rusty's sister, Sara 
Grace, Jenny Lec Williams, Virginia 
Sutton's daughter, Barbara Penning-
ton. sister 10 Jimmy Pennington, and 

"Renfro Valley" 

Cont. from B-l 

Roy Martin was on the stage of a tent show in the 40's helping his 
Mom and Dad with the'clapping and singing. 



1990 Lincoln Continental 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt iteming, cruise, 
power steering 6 brakes, power windows & locks, 
power seats, air. rear window defroster. V-8 
engine, one owner, low mileage, wire wheel 
covers 

1990 Chrysler Fifth Avenue 
AM/FM 

1990 Park Avenue 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt steering, cruis 
power door locks & windows, power seats, a 
rear window defroster. V-8/ one owner. Ic 
mileage, wire wheel covers. 

AM/FM cassette, automatic, cruise control, tilt 
steering wheel, power steering & brakes, power 
windows & locks, power seats, air conditioning, 
rear window defroster, V-8 engine, one owner, 
low mileage, wire wheel covers 

1990 Grand Prix SE 
AM/FM cassette, tilt steering, cruise, power steer-
ing 6 brakes, power door locks 6 windows, air. 
rear window defroster. V-8, one owner, low 
mileage, sport wheels, premium sound system. 

cassette, tilt steering, cruise. 
power steering & brakes, power door locks & win-
dows. power seats, air, rear window defroster, 
V-8. one owner, low mileage, wire wheel cover* 

1990 Ford Mustang LS 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt steering, cruise, 
power steering 6 brakes, power windows & locks, 
air, V-8, low mileage, sport wheels, super sharp! 

1990 Dodge Dynasty 
AM/FM radio, automatic, tilt steering. cruis< 
power steering 6 brakes, rear window defroster 
air. V-6, low mileage 

1989 Grand Am LE 1989 Chevrolet Corsica 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, tilt steering, cruise 
power steering 6 brakes, power windows'& locks! 

AM/FM stereo, automatic, 
steering ft brakes, power * 
wheel covers, extra clean 

•6650 . »120M •7390 «•13984 •6990 , •12948 

1988 Buick Regal 1989 Cavalier 
2-door coupe. AM/FM stereo, automatic, tilt 
steering, power steering & brakes, air sunroof 
sftort wheels, luggage racks, extra nicel 

1988 Caravelle 1988 Dodge Dynasty 1988 Sable GS 
AM/FM «tereo. auti 
brakes, luggage rack. 

power steering & 
r window defrostes. Automatic, tilt steering, cruise, power steering 

brakes, power windows, air. V-6 

•5990 . M i l •6650 . •12064 •4990 •5950 „ •110BO 

1990 Sunbird LE 1990 Lumina 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, tilt steering, 
power.steering & brakes, power windows • 
air. V-6, low mileage, wire wheel covei 
luggage rack. 

1988 Dodge Shadow 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, power s'.eerir 
brakes, air. custom wheel covers, luggag 
racks, extra cleanl 

power, options. 

•5950 , •110"° •9990 *20389 •5990 . •10382 •7650 , •158OB 

,1990 Aerostar XLT 1986 Chrysler Fifth Avenue 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt steering, cruise, 
power steering 6 brakes, power windows & locks, 
power seats, air, rear window defroster, V-8. low 
mileage, wire wheel covers, super sharpl 

1988 Ranger XLT 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, sliding rear windowt 
sport stripe, rear chrome step bumper, power 
steering 6 brakes, air. sport wheels, extra clean 

1987 Toyota Pickup 
AM/FM cassette, sport stripes, rear chrome s 
bumperr power steering & brakes, air. custom 

wheels covers, 

^1 cassette, autor 
1990 Chevrolet Silverado 

•5990. '136 •4950 .. '90 

1985 Cadillac 
Fleetwood Brougham 

1985 Calais Supreme 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt steering, cru*se, 
power steering & brakes, power windows & locks, 
power seats, air. two-tone p8int. sport wheels, 
super sharpl 

1986 Pontiac Firebird AM/FM stereo, automatic, tilt steering, cruise, 
power steering 6 brakes, power windows 6 locks, 
air, V-6 engine, sport wheels, two-tone paint, 

running boards, 8 passengers, extra nice. 

AM/FM cassette, power steeirng & brakes, pa 
two-tone paint, low mileage, srort wheels, 

.extrrasfT 
AM/FM cassette, automatic, tilt steering, cruise 
sport stripes, power steering & brakes, air. sport 
wheels, extra cleanl 

•5990 „ *13670 •5390 . •11614 •6900 - *18287 •4650 
Payment Bated on *2000 Down or Trad»-ln & 30-60 M< 

P O M 
FINANCING Used Ca;- and Truck Center 

864-5790 S. M a i n St . • L O N D O N OPEN: 8:00-7:00 Monday Saturday 

(Across From Dairy Dart) 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
Local Rates - 10c per word, minimum $150 
Cards of Thanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c per word, minimum $2 
Display Classifieds - $2.80 per inch, min. $4 

(Deadline for classifieds is noon Tuesday) 
Classifieds paid in advance, i f classifieds are billed, 

ither^s^i^50^cenJMbillin^^liarg^ 

^ Property""^ 
^ J F O R S A L J ^ 
For Sale: By owner. Dixie Boone 
Motel and apartments. Will accept 
home trade in. Located 1 1/2 mile 
south of Renfro Valley. Call 256-
2444. 20xntf 

For Sale: Unfinished house, 3 acres 
of hillside land on Old Mayapple Rd. 
Asking SI 1.500 256-3895 or 254-
7116. 31xntf 

For Sale 
10 hoOse-tllt aluminum 
windows, double Insulated 
glass trit, $75 each. 

Call 256-9699, days 
256-5791 after 8 p.m. 

Located on Exit 76 Off 1-75 at Berea. 
Equipment and fixtures in good condition, long-
term lease, good profitable business. Ownerwill 
show book to qualified buyer. For more informa-
tion, call 

GILLIAM REAL ESTATE 
427 Chestnut Street Berea, KY 986-9797 

Hens ley ' s Used Cars 
S a l t P e t r e C a v e R o a d 

Hwy. 1 0 0 4 , R t . 2 

Orlando, Ky. 
Even ings 2 5 6 - 9 4 8 1 Days 2 5 6 - 4 7 7 7 

Mahaffey's Sporting Goods 
U.S. 25 North of Mt. Vernon • 256-9699 

•Carrying a Whole NEW Line of Zoom and Spoiler Baits 
•All Live Bait • Boating Supplies *Life Jackets 

•Black Powder Supplies •Ammo 
•We Are Now Carrying Hawkin CVA's 
•Complete Line of Archery Supplies 

•We Have Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

ONLY THE BEST! 
Bank Financing * 90 DAY, 3,000 Mile Warranty 

"Lots of CARS • 
•89 Ford GT Escort 
•89 Nissan Sentra, 2 Dr. 
•89 Ford Ranger 4x4, V-6 
•89 Olds Cierra. 2 Dr.. V-6 
•89 Chd SOLD lv. 4 Dr. 
•88 Chev. Sprint. 21.000 

Miles 
•88 Celebrity S/W, V-6 
•88 Ford Ranger. X-Cab, Air 

No Money DOwn" 
•87 Buiak Gentury Limited, 

4 Dr. . 
•87 Chev,-P/U, Auto 
•87 Ford F-150 Van 
•87 Subura S/W 
•87 Dodge Van, Loaded 
•86 Nova, 4 Dr. 
•86 Pont. G-Prix, V-8 
•86 Ciera GT. 2 Dr., V-6 

C o m p a r e Our Qua l i t y and Pr ices 

•86 Ciera. Brom., 4 Dr.. V-6 *86 Camaro. 5 Speed 
•86 Olds Delta 88, 4 Dr. *85 Nova CL. Auto, Air 
•86 Olds 98, Loaded 
•86 Cavj SOLD I 
•86 Olds Ciera, 4 Dr. 
•86 Dodge Caravan 

Loaded 
•86 Camaro Z-28 
•86 Pont. G-AM, 2 Dr. 

•85 Chev. Blazer 4x4 
•85 Ford F-250 4x4 
•84 Chev. P/U 4x4 
•83 Chev. Hi-Top Van 
•78 Ford Granada (40,000 

miles)"" 
•77F-15I SOLD tack 

JERRY LITTLE • TERRY WILSON • LUTHER LITTLE 

For Sale: 56 acres near Brodhead at 
Possum Kingdom. Approximately 20 
acres in pasture land with porta and 
cfcek. 600 pound tobacco base, ideal 
for private lake. Call 758-8800. 
18xntf _ _ . 

For Sale: 4 room house and 4 acres at 
Pine Hill. $8,000.453-9508. 
38x4p 

For Sale: House and 2 acres, has city 
water, bam, cellar, garden, house has 
2 bedrooms, new kitchen cabinets, 
w/d hook-up, wall to wall carpet, 
located on old ML Vemon/Brodhead 
road.Call 758-8622. 39x7 

f Miscellaneous 
l-FO_R,SALE_J 
The Old Country Shop: Od kitchen 
cabinets, trunks, small work tables, 
oak and maple rocker, drop-leaf table, 
country dishes, good used clothes, 
US 25 north, Conway, Ky. 23xntf 

For Sale: Good used refrigerators, 
ranges, washer and dryers.256-2626. 
28xntf ' 

For Sale: New potatoes, white half-
runner green beans, cantaloupes, 
watermelon .and peaches. See Bill 
Sigmon or call 256-2781. xl 

For Sale:Garage door, 10'x7',S150. 
Call 256-9314. 

Moving Sale: Clothes, dishes, sofa 
bed, bunk beds. Everything cheap. 
First trailer below Burr Hill Bargain 
Bam. Saturday, July 21st 

For Sale: Vacuum pump. Call Doug 
Bishop 758-8937 after 6 p.m. 39x2 

Antiques For Sale: Round oak table 
with chairs; knocked-down walnut 
wardrobe; Omate iron bed; copper 
boiler with. lid. Call Doug Bishop at 
758-8936 after 6 p.m. 39x2 

^ Mobile Homes 
L-FQ.R-.SALE.^ 
WH AT - $3.95!! Thai's right 14' wide, 
2 bedroom, NorthemTnsulation, to-
tal clctric plus free delivery and set-
up, less than S3.95 per day! The 
Affordable Housing Mart 1-75 and 
Hwy. 80 London 878-0013 or 0014. 
38x4 

UNBELIEVABLE DEAL - $12.75 
Deluxe 1456 sq. f t home with a 5 
year warranty, spacious morning 
room, cozy fireplace, warm Northern 
Insulation, master bedroom suite and. 
2 additional large bedrooms, con-
venient large kitchen with tots of 
cabinets. That's right less than $ 12.75 
perday.The Affordable Housing Mart 
1-75 and Hwy. 80 London 878-0013 
or 0014. 38x4 

For Sale: Only $99.00 down is all 
you need to own your pre-owned 
home. Come to Clayton Mobile 
Homes in Richmond, Ky. only. 1-75; 
exit 87 or can 623-9404. 37x3 

$1.00 and a deed is all you need to 
own your mobile home. Come to 
Clayton Mobile Homes in Richmond, 
Ky. only. 1-75, exit 87 or call 623-
9404. 37x3 

For Sale: Stretch your dollars at 
Clayton Mobile Homes. As low as 
$500 down payment on pre-owned 
homes, large selection. Clayton 
Homes, 723 Big Hill Ave. Richmond, 
Ky. 623-9404. 37x3 

Classified deadline 
is noon Tuesday 

Turned Down??? 
.lor a Mobile Home Loan—Just 

received $85 million to make 
Home Loans. Call... 

OAKWOOO © HOMES.INC. 
995 Eastern By-Pass • Richmond. Ky 

1-606-623-1121 • 
or out of area caJI toCMreell 

1-800-677-9300 
ASK FOR STEVE 

PRIVATE SALE 
Sealed bids are now being 
accepted on a 1988 
Fleetwood Mobile Home, 
14x70, Serial #19699. 
Date and time of sale— 
August 3rd, 12 Noon. 
Bids must be sublmetted 
before date of sale. Any 
and all bids can be re-
jected. Home can be seen 
by appointment only at 
Affordable Housing Mart, 
London, KY 40701. 

1-800-533-9052 

BOONE TRAIL 
PRINTING 

U.S. 25 South • Mt. Vernon 
256-4600 

'Former Singleton & Associates Building' 

ALL TYPES OF 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

1 Business Cards • Statements • Letterheads 
•WeddingInvitations 'Envelopes 

Quality Work—Reasonable Prices 

KEITH MINK, Owner 

HELP WANTED 
*ManualLabor for Special Task Force 
'Possibly lasting" 1-3 Days 
*Will commence when Special Task Force 

is sufficiently established. 
'Compensation Negotiable 
*For information, contact the undersigned: 

WAYNE CLARK 
216 Collins Ct. ; . 

Louisville,Ky. 40214 
(502) 361-4255 

$400 REWARD 
Reward of $200 for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person or persons that desecrated 
venerated objects (tombstones) in a cemetery on 
Brush Creek near Climax,Ky. Additionally, a $400 
Reward will be paid immediately to person or persons 
upon teh finding/recovery of the original tombstone 
bearing William Abney's name and military inscription. 
Contact: 

WAYNE CLARK 
216 Collins Ct. § 

Louisville, Ky. 40214 

USED SINGLEWIDE SALE! We 
have several used but not abused 12' 

. & 14' singlewidc that are reduced to 
rock bottom prices. Low low monthly 
payments starting at less than $119 
per mo. See or call The Affordable 
Housing Man of Richmond I-J5 and 
Exit 90 located between Western 
Sizzlin and Best Western Motel 624-
0200. 38x2 

FREE CENTRAL AIR + BIG 
SAVINGS!. Our sizzling summer 
sectional home clcarance sale is on 
from now to the end of July. Buy no w 
receive a free central air unit with 
your purchase of one of our. drasti-
cally reduced stock homes. Many of 
our homes have vinyl siding, dens, 
large great rooms, jacuzzi type tubs, 
skylights, fireplaces, glamour baths, 
and much more. The boss-says all 
must go this month. Forahotdeal see 
or call the Affordable Housing Man 
of Richmond. 1-75 and Exit 90 be-
tween Best Western and Western 
Sizzlin. 624-0200. 38x4 

No Money, No Credit. Use your 
land for equity on a new home today. 
Call or come, by Clayton Mobiie 
Homes, 723vBig Hill Ave. Hwy. 25 
south, Richmond, Ky. 623-9404. 
37x3 

The American Dream can come true. 
• Doublewides starting as low as 
$17,900. One of the largest selec-
tions in Kentucky. Clayton Homes in 
Richmond, Ky. 623-9404. 37x3 

For the best in new and preowned 
homes. See Bill Roberts, Clayton 
Homes of Stanford (606) 365-9118. 

Beautiful new 14x60 (1990) with 
Island Range. Super sharp. See Bill 
Roberts, Clay ton Homeso fStanford, 
(606)365-9118. 

Brand nfcw 1990luxury home 14x70 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath stereo, deluxe 
insulation, ceiling fan, wood cabi-
nets, central air all for onjy S 16,900 
call Mike at Clayton Homes (606) 
365-9118. 

For less than $1,000 down you can 
pwrv 1990 repo doublewide 24x40 3 
bedroom,-2 bath stereo, garden tub, 
call Mike at Clayton Homes of Stan-
ford; (606) 365-9118. 

New" 14x70 2 or 3 bedrom with 
walk-in closets, large bedrooms, stove 
and refrigerator, all for only SI 3.500 
with no hidden cost or closing costs 
call Scott Yantz at Clayton Homes of 
Stanford 365-9118. 

For Sale: 2 trailers and lot Will sell 
separate or together. 758-4305 after 
7 p.m. - 39x3p 

14x70 Special only 1 left! See us 
before you buy for this once in a 
lifetime special. This home is tip 
graded in everyway. Deluxe inside 
and out with all the energy saving 
features. Must see before you buy for 
this one time offer. All for only 
$12,995 was $15,700. See The Af-
fordable Housing Mart off 1-75 at 
Exit 90 between Western Sizzlin and 
Best Western Motel or call624-0200. 
39x3 -

Used! Used! Used! 
Large selection of used homes. This 
week's special, 1988 14 wide 2 bed-
room, front kitchen, furnished only 
$8,995. Call Scott Yantz at Clayton 
Homes of Stanford (606) 365-9118. 

f Motor"Vehicles"^ 
V.-FORJLALE^ 
For Sale: Dump truck, 1975 Interna-
tional. Call 256-5402 or 256-3976. 
19xntf 

For Sale: 1987 Chrysler Lebaron, 
AC, power windows, power door 
locks, AM/FM cassette, sun roof, 
white with maroon interior, only 
44,000 miles, new tires, great look-
ing, great driving car, $6,500. Call 
256-9526 or 758-8545. 

For Sale: 1984 Buick Centruy Lim-
ited, AM/FM cassette, air, rebuilt 
motor and transmission, good car, 
$2200. Call 256-9526 or 758-8545. 

For Sale: '63 dump truck. Call 256-
3613. 38x4 

For Sale: '81 Ford Capri, $750 or 
best offer. 256-5622. 39x2p 

For Sale: '79 Ford van; '78 Ford 4x4 
pick-up; Call Doug Bishop at 758-
8937-after 6 p.m. 39x2 

For Sale: Excellent condition. Priced 
reasonable. 1980 Volkswagon. 40 
miles per gallon. Call 256-5997. 
39x2 

HH Rockcastle 
Safe & Lock Co. 
Safes • Lock Sales • Service 

New and Used Safes, 
Vault Doors, 

Drive-In Windows, and 
Deposit Receiver 

Combinations Changed 
Keying Changed 
Master Keying 

Gun Sales 
Call Us for All Your 

Security.Needs 

Delmer Vanzant 
ML V e r n o n , K e n t u c k y 

256-4662 

Q u a s a r . 
High Efficiency 
Room Air Conditioner 
So quiet you can hear the temperature drop 

• One touch air niter 
• Slide-out chassis 
• 115 voH operation 
7 YEAR Limited Warranty 
on parts and In-home 
labor for staled 
refrigeration system 

5,000 to 22,000 
BTU in Stock at 

Eaton Electronics 
Spring St. bjbhind bank 

256-4314 

NEAR NEW AUTOS 
U.S. 25 NORTH • BEREA • 986-8888 

T O D D A U T O M O B I L E S 
Ml. Vernon Koad • Iicrea • 986-1100 

•KXJ1-.1-I* < O.M.MAM'.111-. I'K K I I* 
•X - 1)()!)(11 I'K.K I I' IVI. lo.idetl 
• S<> NINS.W l'l< k t I'. Auto. Air. Nice Truck 

I wo to ( Itoose I roin 
• Ki < III YKOI.I I I'K K t 1'. VS. Auto. l.o\v Miles, 

OIK- Owner 
•S.i JI I I' I'K.K I I' i \ t. Auto. Air 
• -«) ( lll-A'KOI.l.T l»IC K I I' tv». I-xtr.i Nice 

• XX \11:K< I 'KY TOI'A/.. i Door. Auto. Air 
• S - NISSAN SliNTRA WAGON, »x-l 
•SMOKI) Ml"STAN<; I V Auto. Air 
• X(> I O K I ) I ' l -M l 'O . A u t o . A i r 
•SS Ml KM KY (iKANI) MAI'.QUS. One Owner . 

'K.000 Miles 
• XS PO\HA< I II ItlXiT. V(>. Auto. Air 

J SI A I K A I O i l II KS T O < H O O S i : F R O M j 

•()II lbe-l.ttl Financing 
• 7 / r o - Year. 2 i.OOO-Mile Warranty 



For Sale: 79 Datsun280ZX,52,000 
firm. Call 256-2638 ask for ML 403. 

For Sale: 1976PontiacLeMans.758-
9638. 

1977 Ford LTD. For more 
on call 758-8741 

For Sale: 1980 Ford Custom F-150. 
Call 758-8445 after 6 p.m. 39x2p 

For Sale: "82 Ford van/power steer-
ing, power brakes, AC, good condi-
tion. $4250. "801/2 ton Chevrolet, 4 
wheel drive, good condition. $3750. 
256-4454. 39x2p 

^ W R R E N T " ) 
or Rent: Furnished apartments at 

Dixie Boone Motei. 256-2444. 
27xntf 

For Rent: 2 bedroom mobile homes 
in Brodhead and Richmond. Phone 
365-5776 or 624-1855. 25xntf 

"Attention: Postal Jbbs! Start 
$ 11.4 l/hourl Forapplication info call 
(1) 602-838-8885, Ext. M-12760 6 
a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days." 39x4p 

"Attention: Easy work! Excellent 
pay! Assemble products at home. 
Details (1) 602-838-8885 ext W-
12769 6 a.m. to 11 pjn. 7 days." 
39x4p_ 

Help Wanted: We're swamped. We 
pay full-time for part-time hours. Call 
606-679-6436. 4xp 

Help Wanted: The Courier-Journal, 
your state newspaper, is accepting 
applications for daily and Sunday 
motor-route carrier, in ML Vernon 
area. Requires approximately 1 hour 
per day, with monthly earnings ap-
proximately $250. Economy trans-
portation is essential. Cash security 
bond deposit required. For further 
information,call toll-free 1-800-866-

fl . 37x4 
infprmation.i 

.2211. - -

f Professional ^ 
. ^ Servkes j 

(HELP WANTED) 
"Attention: Hiring! Government 
jobs, your area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting list or tesL 
$17,840 - $69,485. Call (1) 602-838-
8885 exL r-12760. 38x4p 

Help Wanted: Waiuresses, cooks, 
fuel-desk attendants, dishwashers. 
Apply in person at Derby City South 
Truck Stop at Renfro Valley. 
38x4 • * 

Help Wanted:' Attention: Postal 
Jobs! StartSl 1.41/hour! Forapplica-
tion infor call (1) 602-838-8885, Ext. 
M-12760 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days. 
34x4p 

_CJassi fied_dead I m ej s_noonTu esday_ 

TRADERS OU1UET FLEA MABKET 
Conway, Kentucky 

. ' 1W1MBB WDBW M A N A G E M K V r 
Beginning Saturday, June 16th, all booths Inside and out are reduced 
to a low price. Now open Friday 10 a.m. to ? Also open Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
OSCAR and BARBARA GREGORY, the new managers, Invite everyone 
to come by and browse for ceramics, clothes, tools, guns, knives, frog-
skin purses, and much morel 

WE NOW HAVE FURNITURE! 
TO RENT BOOTHS. CA1X 256-3689 

For Life insurance, 
check w i t h State Farm. 
• Permanent Life. 

BILL BAILEY 
Church St., Mt. Vernon 

256-2119 

Term Life 
Retirement, 
pension and 
group plans 
Universal Life 

Li*e a goon ne^noor 
Srsre Farm I j thtr* 

Federa l -Sta teWarket News 

G a r r a r d C o u n t y 
S t o c k y a r d s 

Lancaster , Ky. 
July 13,1990 

Cattle 1201 Compared to Last Week: S laughter Cows S teady - To $ 1.00 
higher. Slaughter Bulls 2.00 lower, feeder steers under 500 lbs. - 2.00 
higher - over 500 lbs. - Steady. Feeder Heifers; Under 500 lbs. 1.00 
lower, over 5001bs. 1.00-2.00highcr. " ~ ~ 
Slaughter Cows: Breaking Utility and Commercial 3-5-51.-54.75; 
High Cutter and Boning Utility 1-3 54-59; Cutter 1-2 50-53; Cutter 1-
2 48.50-50.25; Canners Under 800 lbs". 44-47.50. 
Slaughter Bulls: Yield Grade #1-3 1600-2055 lbs. indicating 78-81 
carcass boning percent 67.75-76.00; Yield Grade #1-2 1000-1705 lbs. 
indicating 77-78 carcass boning percent 58.75-66.25. 
Feeder Steers: Medium and Large Frame #1 200-300 lbs. 119-140; 
300-400 97-108.50; 400-500'lbs. 93-105.50; 500-600 lbs. 88-98.25; 
600-700 Ibsl%4.50-92.50; 700-800lbs. 76.25-87.00; Pen 814 lbs. 84.20; 
270 Head 845 lbs. 84.15. 
Medium Frame #2:300-500 lbs. 86-95.50; 500-700 lbs. 74.00-83.00; 
Small Frame #1 300-500 lbs. 80-87; 500-700 lbs. 77.50-84.50; Larger 
Frame #2 Holsteins 300-500 lbs. 86-91.50; 500-700 lbs. 75-81.50. 
Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large Frame #1 200-300 lbs. 93-103; 
300-400 lbs. 89-94.50; 400-500 lbs. 83'-90; 500-600 lbs. 82-86.75; 600-
700 lbs. 76-85.10; 700-800 lbs. 74-79. Medium Frame #2 300-500 lbs. 
75-84.50; Small Frame #1 300-500 lbs. 73.75-77.75, 
Per Head: Medium and Larger Frame #1-2 Stock Cows 3-10 yrs. old 
with 100-175 lbs. Calves 500-950; Stock Cows Medium and Small 
Frlame 3-10 yrs^old 425-850. 
Stock Bulls: 590-740.00 dollars. 
Baby Calves: 135-247.50 dollars. 

PHO NE 792-2118 
Owners: R.C. Freeman, 734-7460, Manager; Edward Freeman, 

Miller Horn III and Don Horn 
Asst Mgrs. Earl Smith - 792-2607 Dickie Arnold-925-3471 

Need a Handyman? Call Michael 
Howard. Call 256-4123. No job too 
small. Will do carpenter work, repair 
plumbing, roofing, and window 
washing, also will do a lot more. 
Wife also docs houscclcaning. Free 
estimates. 43xntf 

Mt. Vernon Oil & Tire: Doug 
Hamm, owner. 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
Dean tires, computer balancing, home 
heating oil, gas/oil, farm diesel. We 
appreciate your business. 37xntf 

JC Newland and Son - Paving Con-
tractor (asphalt and concrete) 
"Blacktop specialist" Phone 758-
8473 - free estimates. 34xntf 

Carpet Kleen! The best in steam 
carpet cleaning. Free estimates. Call 
256-5536. mf_ 4 

Grave Markers & Monuments: In 
stock at all times. McNew Monu-
ments Sales, U.S.25,4 miles north of 
Mt Vernon. Ph. 256-2232. 13xntf 

Lovell's Gun Repair: Sales and 
Service. Michael S. Lovcll, licensed 
Federal fire-arm dealer. Repairs-
stock refinishing.hotbluing. Reason-
able prices on guns, ammo, bows, 
knives, hunting supplies and acces-
sories. Black powder guns and sup-
plies. Will special order. RL 1, Box 
192, Maple Grove Road, Orlando, 
Ky. 606-256-5671. 13x24p 

W||er hauling. 256-3581. 39x4 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal. Main 
SL Crab Orchard, Ky. Now paying 
.37 to..42 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. $2.00 each for batteries. 
Phone 1-355-2644. 

r *\ 
I W A N T E D I 

Bids Wanted: The Rockcastle 
County Board of Education will re-
ceive scaled bids until 1:00 p.m. on 
July 23, 1990 for: dishwasher sup-
plies; bakery products, milk, food 
items arid kitchen supplies. Bidforms 
and specifications areavailableat the 
Superintendent's office. The board 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. ' xl 

Q YARD S A L E S } 

Yard Sale: FridayandSauirday.July 
20-21, from 9 to 5 in Countryside 
Estates at the home of Kenneth and 
JanieSowder. Turn left off Hwy. 150 
first brick on right. Baby clothes, 
clothes, all sizes, living room suite, 
odd chairs, bedspreads,curtains, quilt 
tops. Just abouteverything. First yard 
sale this year. 

Yard Sale: 2 families, Thursday and 
Friday, July 19 and 20 ftom 9 ajn. to 
? at home of Eva and James Phillips, 
3rd | house on right from library. 
Cancelled in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: On Church St at trailer 
home near Brodhead School build-
ing, 9 to 4 Friday and Saturday. 

Yard Sale: Friday and Saturday, 9 to 
7 2 families on Silver St, same street 
as Brodhead Elementary. Infants, 
little girls, size 5 and 6 clothes; 
women'sclothes.small to extra large; 
shoes, all sizes; everything cheap. 
Cancelled'from last week. 

Yard Sale: Friday, July 20, Burton's 
Trailer Park acroos from hospital. 
Boy's, men's and.women's clothes, 
toys, baseball cards. 

Yard Sale: Several families, home 
of Quinton and Joanna Allen on Hwy. 
70. First house past Bcgley'sGrocery. 
Little boys and girl clothes, also 
adults. Friday and Saturday, July 20 
and 21. ' 

Yard Sale: at the home of Jackie 
Bullock on Purr Rigsby Rd. Thurs-
day and Friday, 9 to 5. 

Yard Sale: 3 families, Friday and 
Saturday, July 20 and 21, 9 to 3, 
home of Buck and Vicky Farthering. 
Center St behind First Christian 
Church. Infants, toddlers, boys, girls 
and women clothing, all sizes. Other 
misc. items. 

Yard Sale: Two families. Saturday, 
July 21,9 to 3 at the home of Alene 
and Preston Parrett, West. St. Brod-
head. Rescheduled from last weck.ln 
case of rain' will be the following 
Saturday. 

YardSale:Saturday, July 21,at Kathy 
Reynolds on Hwy. 70 at Willailla. 
Lots of children's clothing, curtains 
and lots more. 

Yard Sale: At the home of Mark and 
Pcnnie Blanton, West Main St.. Mt. 
Vernon, Ky. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12 

f The Law Fi rm of 
CLONTZ & COX 

has an opening for a receptionist/typist. 
Persons interested should submit a res-
ume by mail to P. O. Box 1350, Mt. "Vfernon, 
Kentucky 40456 by July 30,1990. Applica-
tion will not be accepted. 

M a d i s o n T e r m i t e a n d 
P e s t C o n t r o l 

Call Paul Burton 256-2318 
Mt. Vernon -Day or night 

STOP 
TERMITES ROACHES WATERBUR(JS 

Don't Call Strangers, Call Us!!! 
<®> 

E a t o n ' s W r e c k e r S e r v i c e 
C e n t r a l B o d y S e r v i c e 

256-4210 

D a v i d ' s T i r e C e n t e r 
and Wrecker Service 

G 1/2 MOM West itf Mfc Vernon oh Highway 150 

Large Selection of 
Foreign and Domestic 

used Auto Parts 

Big s e l e c t i o n of U s e d Tires & R e c a p s 
S i z e s 13" , 14" , 15" , 16", 1 6 . 5 " 

& U s e d T r u c k Tires 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

"Big or Small - We Tow Them All" 
Days 256-4606 , Nights 256-3573 

David Thompson - Owner & Operator 

The Mt Vernon 
Yard Sale: Friday and Saturday.'Turn 
right by Willailla Grocery on Hwy. 
70. Follow signs. Baby bed, cradle, 
baby clothes, lots of everything. Bring 
your own paper bag and fill it for 
S1.00. 

^ Call Classifieds to 256-2244 by noon Tuesday J 

N O T I C E " } 
Do you want a free kitten? Would 
make a good mouser. Short-haired. 
For house, bam or child. Call 256-" 
5997. 39x2 

Notice: I, J.D. French, will sell the 
following trailer Aug. 2, 1990 for 
storage and repair bill. 73 Trail mo-
bile. Serial no. J34052. 39x3p 

Notice: I,Truman Reams, stale that I 
willsell a 1978 Subaru with serial no. 
A26L312845 for towing and storage 
on August.3,1990. 39x3p 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
13thdayofJuly 1990, Bernice Adams 
the duly a pointed, qualified and act-
ing executor of the estate of Bertha 
Stephens deceased, filed with the 
Rockcastle District Court a final set-
tlement. Exceptions thereto shall be 
filed in writing with the Rockcastle 
DistrictCourt on or before August 1, 
1990. 39x2 

Notice is hereby given that Douglas 
Caudill, RL 1 Box 63, brodhead, Ky 
and Larry Caudill, 3336 Crosby Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. has been appointed 
co-executors of the estate of Aris 
Caudill. Any persons having claims 
against said estate shall present them 
according to law. to the said Douglas 
Caudill or Larry Caudill or to Clonu 
and Cox, P.O. Box 1350, Mt. Ver-
non, Ky, 40456 on or before Jan. 14, 
1991 . 39x3 

Notice is hereby given that Kathy 
Bratchcr, 314 Gabbardtown Rd.. 
Bcrea. Ky. 40403 hasbccn appointed 
adm inistrator of the estate of Thomas 
Elliott. Any persons having claims 
against said estate shall present them 
according to law. to the said Kathy 
Bratchcr or to Wm. D. Gregory, P.O. 
Drawer 220, Mt. Vernon. Ky 40456 
on or before January 16, 1991.39x.' 

$2,500 Credit Card! 
Guaranteed same day approval! 

Also qualify for NO deposit 
VISA/MC and cash advances. 

1-800-827-1051 ext. G4366. 37x3p 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

Signal Thursday, July 19,1990 B-9 
Notice is hereby given that Lewis E. 
Coffey, RL 3 Box 459, ML Vernon, 
Ky. has been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of William Lewis 
Coffey. Arty persons having claims 
against said'estate shall present them 
according to law, to the said Lewis E. 
Coffey or to Clontz and Cox, P.O. 
Box 1350, ML Vefnon, Ky. 40456on 
or before January 7.1991. 38x3 

Classifieds are the 
best bargain in town 

ONI DAY SEJIV1C£ 

BRAYS 

758-8854 

H y s i n g e r C a r p e t 
hps many famous brand 
namesand colors tochoose 
from and Armstrong No 
Wax Vinyl. For all your 
floor coverings and sup-
nlies, visit Hysinger Car-
pet in Mt. Vernon. 

256-5413 

S a l e s m a n 
For Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new clean-
ers, supplies and service, 
call 

Curtis Bradley 
. 606-758-8584 

B r o d h e a d ^ J ^ ^ 0 4 0 9 _ 

Morgan ' s 
Electric 

M t . V e r n o n , K y . 
RESIDENTIAL and 

COMMERCIAL 
WIRING 

Bus iness 256-2400 
H o m e 758-8640 

SAVE 

1,000s 
Buy a New Home Factory Direct At 

Wholesale Prices From 
HOLLY PARK 

CHECK THESE OUT 
•1991 3 BR, 14x70-513,995.00 
•1991 3 BR, 14x80-514,995.00 
•1991 2 or 3 BR, 14x70, Shingle 
Roof, Vinyl Siding, 2x6 Sidewall, 

and More—515,995.00 
•1991 4 BR, 14x80—516,995.00 
•1991 4 BR. 24x60—526,995.00 

SPECIAL 
•1982 14x70 Windsor-

£9,995.00 
Why Buy Retail and Make 

the Dealers Rich? 
EASY TERM FINANCING 
Delivery arid Set-Up in KY. 

Call Us Now At 
1-800-446-3225 
HOLLY PARK 
HOME SALES 

RICHMOND, KY 

G O L D E N KENTUCKY 
P R O D U C T S 

•Dessert Toppings 
•Homemade Candies 

•Sorghum •Crafts 
•Girls Dresses 

9:00 4:00 Salurda\ 
U.S. 25 South 

Out of Mt Vernon 
-oritK-r Calloway Market 

Mid-State 
Home 

Improvement 
fit 2, Box515 
. Ml. Vernon 

References Ph' 606-256-2723 
Therma-Tilt Replacement 
Windows - Vinyl Siding 

Landis Harding 1-800-541-0914 

r N & N 
Contract ing 

New homes, elecfrical work, 
additions, remodeling, all 
types of concrete work. 
Backhoe and dump truck 

256-5936 
v or 256-2823 

Tim's 
Transmission 

Service 
2?ni. south of 

Mt. Vernon on Rt. 25 
All work guaranteed 

Call day or night 
,256-5637 

Septic Tanks or 
Water Box 

Parking ggL 
Blocks 

Concrete Steps 
Stepping Stones 

» call^- • 
back's Hardware 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

v 256-4363 

SEPTIC TANKS 
PUMPED 

Gray 
Construction Co. 

Ph. 256-4301 
Junior Gray, Owner 

Permit No. 202-3 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

J im ' s 
Body Shop Used Cars 

U.S . 2 5 S o u t h 
M t . V e r n o n 
24 Hour 

Wrecker Service 
P h . 256-5510 

After 5 p.m. Ph. 256-5339 
Insurant-!' Est. Wi-lromo 



B-10 T h e M t Vernon Signal Thur sday , J u l y 19,1990 
Wells would like to take this time to 
thank each and every one who helped 
in any way ai the time of mother's 
passing. W e deeply appreciate Bro. 
Allen Hensley and all the Pine Hill 
Holiness Church people. W e give a 
heart felt thanks to Ercel Cromer and 
Cox Funeral Home for songs and 
arrangements. And at this time we 
give a special thanks to the manage-
ment and employees of the ML Ver-
non Plastic Co. We love you all. 

Cookie.Wclls 
Mike Phillips 
Marty Mullins 

Notice is hereby given that Vema 
Edna Graves, P.O. Box 662, ML 
Vernon Ky. 40456, has been ap-
pointed Executrix of. the estate of 
John Martin Graves. Any persons 
having claims against said estate shall 
present them according to law, to the 
a i d Vema Edna Graves on or before 

nber 31.1990. 37x3 

i c e is hereby given that Clark 
Brown.ML Vernon, Ky. has been 
appointed cxecutor of the 'estate of 
Harvie L. Brown. Any persons having 
claimsagainst said estate shall present 
them to Clark Brown on or before 
October 6 ,1990. x3 

POSTED 
No hunting or tres-
passing on land be-
longing to James 
Anderkin on Cupps 
Chapel Rd. (Former 
Gary Gentry prop-
erty in Brodhead.) 
Violators WILL be 
prosecuted. 

Cards of 
Thanks 
and In 

Loving Memory 
C a r d of T h a n k s . 

The family of Ardclla Turmon" 

C a r d of T h a n k s 
We, the family of Doris Eaton Bald-
win would like to thank everyone for 
the beautiful flowers, food and 
prayers. A special thanks to Dr. Arvin, 
Rockcastle Co. Hospital, Dr. Orrand 
the Coronary Care Unit at St. Joseph 
Hospital, Bros. Keith Benderand Lo-
raine Wilson for their comforting 
words and to Bobby Martin Funeral 
$ o m e . 

In Memory of ou r daddy s 

Bill Manis 
Who passed away July 24 ,1989 . It 

has been 1 year since you departed 
this life but you will always be with 
us in spiriL We will always remem-
ber you as one who loved us and was 
there when we needed you. We could 
always come home and know we 
were welcome anytime you always 
seem to enjoy our visit. Thank God 
for your long life with us. 

Sadly missed by 
children and grandchildren 

Call 256-2244 
to place your classifieds 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
EXCESS 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES AND SERGERS 
THE V.B.R. Education Department placed o r d e r s In anticipation 
of large schoo l sales . Due to budget c u t s t h e s e s a l e s were 
unclaimed. These mach ines mus t be sold. These new Singer 
Open Arm Machines s ew all fabrics—Levis, canvas , uphols te ry 
nylon, s tretch, vinyl silk, EVEN ON LEATHER. Machines are 
des igned to zig-zag, overcas t , buttonhole, and much more . With 
10 year nation wide warranty. Now $146, regular $329. Also 
limited quanti ty of var ious n a m e brand se rge r s . Credit Cards— 
C.O.D. We ship U.P.S. 

CALL 1-800-658-4376 , E x t e n s i o n 100 

T^eat S&fate faw Sale 

READY T O MOVE I N T O — O w n e r f inancing available. 3 bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, central air and heat, 
largq level lot wi th chain link fence, garden , city water . Rainbow 
Subdivision. 35-60 • 

NEW LISTING IN MT. VERNON—2 bedrooms, ki tchen, living 
room, 1 bath, large private lot. oil furnace. Only $20,000. 35-62 
2 1 . 6 ACRES—Bundle Ridge area. Level to rolling. Good h o m e 
sites $19,000. Call now. 
R I G i r r s O N U.S. 2 5 ABOUT 5 MINUTES FROM BEREA—Next 
door to grocery and service station. City wate i . Rounds tone 
School District. T h e price will surprise you 
BUILDING LOT—Located o n e mile west of Brodhead on 150 
Desirable h o m e site. .52 acres seeded , mowed , driveway, city 
water, TV cable. 43-8 
MUST SEE T O APPRECIATE—Historic home, partially remod-
eled, Country living o n 4.7 acres. O w n e r relocating. Needs to sell. 
7 mi!<?s from. Bcxe^ in Rockcastle. $30,000 44-2 -
4-UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING—A money maker. Will pay 
for itself. Full occupancy with waiting list Building in g o o d 
repair. Only 545,500. 35-59 
COAL AND TIMBER—53-acre farm near Wildic. O w n e r says 
large seams of g o o d coal ready to be mined..35-57 
94 ACRES O F W O O D E D LAND FOR SALE—\ l ighway 1004. 
Only $23,000. 
NICE COUNTRY HOME—3 bedrooms, kitchen, den , living 
room, 2-car garage. All o n 1 acre. A real bargain at $32,000. 
MOBILE H O M E AND LOT^-Conway. 3 bedepoms, large lot. A 
bargain at $15,000. v 

MT. VERNOPt—4-bcdroom h o m e with living room, kitchen, 
den , utility room, basement , a n d a t tached garage. Nice co rne r 
lot. REDUCED T O $42,500. 
FORMER KIWI RESTAURANT—Near Renfro Valley. A desir-
able location for many, many kinds of businesses. Equipped as 
a restaurant. Call now. 
FARM FOR SALE—75 acres (M or L) located 2 1 / 2 miles f rom Mt. 
Vernon. 2 barns , pond , tobacco base , valuable t imber. Only 
$36,000. 35-22 

_57-ACRE FARM with 2mobi.le h o m e s set u p a n d ready to live in. 
City water a^pd extra mobi le h o m e hookup . 3 barns, 1700 p o u n d s 
tobacco, n e w fencing. 
EXECUTIVE H O M E IN T H E COUNTRY—Cathedral ceiling in 
living room, formal d ining room, 1 1/2 baths, 3 b e d r o o m s , city 
water, garden , outbuildings. 5 miles f rom Berea o n Scaffold Cane 
Road. 

Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 

986-8401 
Call 

Charles Parsons Neureul Miracle 
256-2453 256-2657 
Lloyd Cain Kim Lorance 
256-2818 256-9631 

W H Y WATT 
FOR Y O U R GLASSES? 

Dr. Gary King has an 
ON-SITE LAB! 

This means tl&t you. the patient, will have less waiting on your 
glasses and you will have only, one trip to the doctor's office. 

Most glasses will b e completed in our lab in Berea.. . 
WITHIN TWO HOURS! 

We have over 300 of Ihe lalcsl frame styles. Including Ray-Ran sunglasses, 
to choose from. All types oT contaci lenses are avaUable. Prescriptions from 

other doctors are welcome. Evening appointments are available. 

Your Entire Family Will Receive Prompt, Courteous Attention 
from the Friendly Eye Care Professionals at 

DR. GARY KING, OPTOMETRIST 
Visa, MasterCard, 

111 Boone Street 9 8 6 - 7 0 2 7 Discover, and 
Berea McdicalCards Accepted 

Expert Grooming for Your Dogs! 
All Breeds • Qualtly Grooming at Affordable Prices 

•Free Flea Dip wi th Grooming . 

P>ET 
1 E D D L E R S 

Richmond Mall • 6 2 4 - 5 2 5 3 
Monday-Sa turday 10-9: S u n d a y l ^ ^ V l s a • MasterCard 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuan t t o 405 KAR 8:010, Section 16(4), t h e fo l lowing is a 

s u m m a r y of permi t t ing decision made, by t h e Depa r tmen t fo r 
Surface Mining Reclamation a n d Enforcement , Division of Per-
mits wi th respec t t o appl icat ions t o conduc t su r face coal m in ing 
a n d rec lamat ion opera t ions In ROCKCASTLE County. 

WASH RIDGE COAL 900619 

EXIT 7 6 FLEA MARKET 
a n d AUCTION 

•79 Units Under One Roof 
•10 Acres of Parking 

•Still Accepting Dealers 
•Have Your Yard Sale at the 

Flea Market 
•Auctions Every Friday night 

Starting July 27th 
•Flea Market—Saturday and Sunday 

10 Minutes North of Renfro Valley 
For Information, Call 986-3666 Days 
and 986-3408 or 256-9789 Evenings 

Exit 76. 200 Yards West 
on Dogwood Drive North / 

LIVINGSTON ANNUAL HOMECOMING 1 9 9 0 
We would like you to help choose our Outstanding Citizen 
for Homecoming 90. If there Is someone you would like to 
nominate please fill out the follwoing form and mail or use 
your own paper. 

tell why you would like to see this person 
Outstanding Citizen. 

MAIL ALL NOMINATIONS TO: 
Outstanding Citizen • Livingston Homecoming • P.O. Box 9 
Livingston. Kentucky 40443 

All nominations must be received by August 1 1 9 9 0 

ESTATE 

No Down Payment 
We Build On Your Lot 

New 3 bedroom ranch, enegy efficient, brick home w/2 full 
baths. Fireplace, central heat and air, vaulted ceiling. Dish-
washer, Ranger, W/W carpeting, skylight, conventionally 
built on crawl space w/22" porch. Over 1500 sq. ft. for only 
$44,900. Basements and garage available.' 

J You do only the painting. 
SO YOU ARENT BELIEVING THIS ABOUT 

THE QUALITY AND PRICE-THERE'S MORE 
Thermopanc windows, Marble vanity tops. Oak cabinets, Colonial 
doors. Walk-in closets - T w o in the 13 x17' Master bedroom, textured 
ccilings, maintenance free vinyl gable and overhang with a 50 year 
factory warranty ..All quality construction grade lumber. Full 1/2" pad 
under high quality carpet. 
T h i r t y - o n e y e a r s o f r e l i a b l e c o n s r u c t l o n a n d e x p e r i -
e n c e h a s d e l i v e r e d I n e x c e s s o f 4 2 0 0 h o u s i n g u n i t s f o r 
t h o u s a n d s o f s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r s . C a l l t o d a y t o d i s -
c o v e r m o r e a b o u t s u p e r b q u a l i t y a t a n a f f o r d a b l e p r i c e . 

Just Call Us At 
TAYLOR BUILDING CORP. 

6 0 6 - 2 3 6 - 0 6 4 2 o r 5 0 2 - 5 8 2 - 1 8 0 0 o r 5 0 2 - 2 2 8 - 1 9 7 3 

o f T h e L a t e 

M R S . D O L L E E A D A M S ' 

P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y 
S a t u r d a y , J u l y 2 8 t h , 1 9 9 0 

1 0 : 3 0 a . m . 
Dogwalk Section • Lincoln C o u n t y 

LOCATION: From Crab Orchard, take Highway 39 to Highway 
618. Turn east 011 Highway 618 a n d proceed approximately 1/2 
mile to county gravel road Auction signs a rc posted, 

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Goldstar microwave • Old Sentinel 
Radio • Shelvador Refrigerator • breakfast set »- Whirlpool 
electrric range • old churn • china cabinet • hard rock maple 
china cabinet , like n e w • Maytag wringer washer • Speed 
Q u e e n wringer washer , like n e w • kerosene lamps • Lloyds 
color TV a n d cart • naugahyde couch and chair • Monagram 
oil stove • oil tank • wash stand • several powls a n d pitchers 
• 2 e n d tables fc coffee grinder • ceda r wa rd robe • dresser • 
l r o n l / 2 b e d • p o t s a n d b a n s • b e d linens, pillows, etc. • small 

-electric o rgan • t runk • lamps • corner shelf • oak dresser 
with bevel e d g e mirror • chest of drawers • h a r d / o c k maple 
dresser a n d chest of drawers • Singer treadle sewing machine • 
several wall a r rangements • clock • metal cabinet • cast iron 
kettle • 4 chairs • vases • p lus many more miscel laneous items 
too n u m e r o u s t o ment ion. 

TERMS: Cash or g o o d check day of sale. 

For additional information, contact: Ref *FAM 2490 

j~ Ford Realty & Auction Co. 

OUTDOORS 
FISHIN' TIPS 

FROM THE TRACKER' 
PROS 

A new year begins and the sea-
son for selecting new equipment 
is upon us. 

Considering a new bass boat 
this year? Herc's_ something to 
remember. 

Each boat manufacturer is re-
quired to affix a U.S.C.G. plate 
stating the maximum horsepower 
rating for that boat. 

Do not exceed the maximum 
rating for that boat. Do not ask a 
dealer to install a motor larger 
than the boat is rated for. The lia-
bility is simply not worth the risk. 

You will also find that it is al-
most impossible to.insure a boat 
which is overpowered. Plus many 
fishing contests today have a rule 
forbidding the use of an over-
powered boat. 

PTA Mt. Vernon Elementary Audit Report 
to June 30,1990 July 1 

Acct. 3288 Cash of Hand 7-1-89 
Adjustment to Agree with bank 

5100 First'ol school sale 
5101 Pepsi Profits from sales (split 1/2) 
5102 Spring Fling 
5103 Fall Festival 
5104 Santa's Workshop 
5105 Plant Sales 
5106 
5107 
5108 "Just Say No" 
5109 Graduation & Prom 
5110 Make a Wish Xmas Tree 
5120 Teachers Lounge (coffee, cream, snacks) 
5201 Teachers" Equipment 
5202 Boy Scout Troop (sponsor Sp. Ed & clean-up) 
5207 Gas Expense (mileage) 
5208 Meals 
5211 PTA/T âchers Office Supplies 
5213 Stamps, Postage, Shipping Out 
5214 Phone Expenses 
5216 Student/Teachers Gifts, Flowers 
5218 Professional Dues, Conventions 
5219 Advertising 
5220 PTA MEmberships 
5250 Clothing for Students 
5400 Miscellaneous 

Balance as of 6-30-90 Bank of Mt. Vemon 
The balance in our account was set aside in our budget for items that will be needed in the new facility. 
A $6,000 CD has been taken out lor 3 computers and software and cabinets and delivery is expected 
in August. 

LuEd Nielsen 
) PTA Treasurer 

1989-90 Fisqal Year 

(501.58) (501.58) 
(35.20) (35.20) 

(536.78 (536.78) 

Chflcks Deposit Balance 
954 -0-' - 9.24 

25.67 (2,452.38) (2.426.71) 
2,082.49 (11,240.57) (9,158.08) 

-0- -0- -0-
1,858.78 (1,649.07) 209.71 
2,434.83 (2,047.25) 387.58 

-0- -0- -Q-
-0- -0- -0-

284.90 -0- 284.90 
196.78 -0- 196.78 
198.80 -0- 198.80 
50.62 -0- 50.62 

6,058.84 . -0- 6,058.84 
-0- -0- -0-

130.41 -0- !130.41 
296.30 -cr- 296.30 
378.78 (99.08) 289.70 
10.58 -0- 10.58 
8.96 -0- 8.96 

492.09 -0-' 492.09 
113.00 -0- 113.00 

-0- -0- -0-
141.85 (285.00) 143.15) 
368.12 -0- 368.12 
858.09 (791.21) 66.88 

$15.$99.13 (19.091.34) (3.092.211 
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Mt. Vernon Church of God 
Next to the high »chool 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
< Wednesday 7 pm 
Everyone Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. Bobby Owens 
Central Baptist Church 

U.S. 25 S. Mt. Veinon 
(Behind Save-a-lot) 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Adult Choir Practice 5:45 pm 

Prayer Rooms 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Ladles' Fellowship 2nd Friday 
Men's Fellowship Last Friday 

Pastor: Dr. James W. Head 
Ottawa Baptist Church 
Ottawa Community Rt. 1660 

Bible" Study 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Church Training 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study 7:30 
758-8453 

Pastor: Vestal R. Meece 

Livingston Christian Church 
Main St. Livingston 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 dm 
Evening Worship 11 am 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Special Program tor Children 

ages K-6 2nd 8c 4th Sunday Nights 
Minister: David Patton 

First Church ot Jesus Christ 
Sand Springs • 

Soturday Evening 7:30'pm 
Sunday morning 10:30 am 

Pastor: Bro. James E. Nicely 

West B r o d h e a d C h u r c h of G o d 
Negro Creek Rd.. Brodhead 

Sundoy School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sundoy Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7 30 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Belt Brashear 

Providence Church of Christ 
Sunday Bible Study 10 am 

Worship 11 am 
Sundoy Evening 7:00 pm 

Radio 8 am Sunday & Call-In Rado 
Program 12-12:30 each Saturday 

WRVK 1460 AM 
Wednesday Bible Study 7.00 pm 

758-9316 
Preacher: Dan McKibben 

C o m m u n i t y Holiness C h u r c h 
Fairground Hill, Mt. Vemon 

Sundoy Services 10 am 
Radio Broadcast \2 noon Sunday 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Saturdoy Service 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Pete Hurd 

C h u r c h of t h e Nazarene 
fair Ave. Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7 pm 
Pastor: Rev. Charles Hurst 
Flatrock Baptist Church 

Orlando. KY 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 om 

Sunday Evening 6 pm 
Wednesday 7 p.m 
i lor: Bro. Gone Noe 

Bible Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am, 

Evening Service 6 pm - broadcast 
live on WRVK 5:05 p.m. 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Vans available lor pick-up 

Nursery provided 
256-5862 or 256-5913 

Pastor: Don Stayton 

Rose Hill Baptist Church 
Sunday Services at 10:00 am 

Prayer meeting Thursday 7 pm 
Pastor: Mosey Cameron 

Buckeye Christian Church 
1/2 ml. east oI Rentro Valley on 

Hqmmel Rd: 
Sundoy Schtyw 10 am/Worship 11 am . 

WRVK Radio 8:30 am 
Pastor: Bro. Cledith Thacker 

Sand Spring Baptist Church 
Hwy. 1249 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 om 
Evening Worship 6 pm 
WRVK Broadcast 3 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry 

C o n w a y Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesdoy Evening 7 pm 

986-4792 
Pastor: Rev. W. J. Hamilton 

C o n w a y First Resurrect ion 
Pentecostal Church 

Sunttay'School 10:30 Worship 11 30 
Sun. Even -Worship 7:30 

Thurs. Evening 7:30 
Pastors: Arnold Akers, Herman Cress 

8 Everolt Eods 

Conway Church of God 
Sunday SchoOl 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 6:30 
Wednesday Night 7 pm 

Pastor: Larry Roger Bollinger 

Buffalo Baptist Churctv 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 6:30 
Pastor: Larry Proffit 

Pine Hill Holiness Church 
U.S. 25 «. Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School 10 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Thursday 8t Saturday Evenings 7:30 
Pastor: Allen Hensley 

Maple Grove Baptist Church 
Rd. 1004 at Orlando 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
WRVK Service 12:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7:30 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Lester Arnold 

Livingston Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 10 am/WonNp 11 am 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 pm 
Saturdoy Prayer Meeting 3rd ' 

Saturday of Each Month 
Radio Program Sunday 1:30 pm 

Pastor: James Miller 
Mt. Vemon Pentecosatal 

Church 
Lovell St., Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: Butord Parkerson 

First Baptist Church 
West Main St., Mt.-Vemon 

Sunday School 9:40 am/Worship 10— 
WRVK Service 11 am 

Children Worship. 11 am 
Youth Ministry 4:30 pm 
Church Training 6 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Youth Music 6:30 pm 
Mission Groups 7 pm 

Prayer/Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor. 

Rev. Wendell Romans 

Brodhead Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Youth Soul Winning Program 
5:45-6:15 pm 

Youth Ministry 6.15 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesday G.A. 7 pm 

Prayer Study 7 pm 
Pastor: C.M. Riley 

Scaffold Cane Baptist Church 
Voice ot Scaftold Cane/WRVK 

Sunday 9:45 am 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Children's Church 11 am 
Choir Practice 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesdoy Prayer Sen/Ice 7 pm 
Thursday Visitatalon Program 7 pm • 

Pastor: Wayne Harding 

Northside Baptist C h u r c h 
High St.. Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School 10 om/Worhsip 11 am 
Church Training 6 pm Sunday 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Proyer Meeting & Youth 

Groups 7 pm 
For transportation call 256-9308 

Pastor: Lester Caldwell 
256-9027 

Mt. Zion Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School 10 am/Worhslp 11 am 

Radio Program Sunday 2 30 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor: Gary Messer 

Skaggs Creek Uni ted Baptist 
Hwy. 1250 

Sunday School 10 am/Worhslp 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm . 

Pastor:.Bro. Ed Glbbs 

Our Lady of Mt. Vemon 
Catholic Church 

Williams St. Mt. Vemon 
Sunday Mass 9 am 

Holy Day Men 7 pm Ev® of Holy Day 
Pastor: Rev. Carl Johnson 

Brush Creek Holiness Church 
Orlando 

Saturday Evening 7 pm 
Sunday School 10 om 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Tuesday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Richard Baxter 

Wildie Christian Church 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Evening Worship 6 pm 
4 k Youth Groups 6 pm 

W "nesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Youfh Choir 7 pm 

WRVK Sunday 8:30 am 
256-4494 

Minister: Kenton Patkey 

Calvary Apostolic Lighthouse 
Hwy. 1S0W. Mt. Vernon 

(approx. 1 ml. turn rt. follow signs) 
Saturdoy 7 p.m./Sunday 7 pm 

256-4315 or 256-3569 for more Info. 
Pastor: Bro. Janes Btanton 

Philadelphia-United Baptist 
Bryant Ridge Rd., Brodhead 
2nd 8c 4th Saturdays 7 pm 

Sunday Services 10 am & 7 pm 
Information 758-9124 

Pastor: Tim Hampton 
Asst. Pastor: Gordon Godby 

Grace Baptist Church 
U.S. 25 at Roundstone 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm 
WRVK Rado 9:15 am 

Pastor: Bro. Raymond Offutt 

Brindle Ridge Baptist Church 
Sunday School lO am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7:30 p?n 
Wednesday Services 8c Youth 7:30 pm 

Pastor: Ron Roberts 
Brodhead Christian Church 

Main St. Brodhead 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Youth Meeting 7 pm 
Van Service Available 

Minister: Steve Ritter 

Their place of rest, 
and Providence 
their guide. 

—John MUton 
"Behold, I am with 
thee, and will keep 
thee in all places 
whither thou goest." 

— Genesis 28:15 

C l i m a x Christ ian C h u r c h 
Sunday school 10 om 

Church 11 a.m. 
Bro. Dillard Bowman, pastor 

Roundstone Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Church Sen/Ices 11 a m 

Wed. night 7 p.m 
Sun. night 7 p.m, 

Pastor, Robert Moore 

Pleasant Run Baptist C h u r c h 
Lamero 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Pastor: Charles Klrby 

Three Unks Chr is t ian Chu rch 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Pastor: Bro. Homer McNew • 

Scaffold Cane Holiness Church 
Sun. night 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. night 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor. Bro. Emerson Hall 
Everyone Welcome 

Light Houte Assembly of God 
(Brush Creek Road) 

Sunday School lOam/Worship I lam 
Children's Chcirch 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening 7 p.m. 
Wednesdoy - FamBy night 

Activities For All 7 p.m. 
Pastor: Robert Nicholson 

Mt: Pleasant Baptist Church 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Church Training 7 pm 
Sunday Evening Worship 8 pm 

Pastor :Bro. Roy Helm 

Macedonia Baptist Church 
Sunday School lOamWorship l l am 

Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 
Wediesday Evening 7p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Denton Sears 

Sand Hill Baptist Church 
Sundoy School 10 omWorship I lam 

Sunday Evening 6 p.m 
WedTesdoy Evening 6 p m 

Pastor: Bro. Bill Hammond 

Clear Creek Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 1 lam 
Sunday Night - 7:30 until time chg 
Wed.Night Proyer Service 7:30 

Bro. Wayne Henson 
Song Leoders Music 

Mr . and Mrs. Jerry Nicely 

Tabe rnac le of Love 
Fairground Hill 

Tuesdays & Saturdays 7 om 
Sundoy 10 dm 

everyone Welcome v 

Pastor: Bro. Clyde Hodge 

Poplar G r o v e Baptist C h u r c h 
Hwy. 70 Wllllolla . 

Sinday School 10 am/Won hip 11 om 
CtKTCh Training 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday prayec Meeting 7:00 pm 
Pastor: Gary New 

423-2647 

F r e e d o m Baptist C h u r c h 
Freedom Road 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Church Training 6:00 pm 
Sunday Evening 7:00 pm 

Wednesday Proyer Meeting 7 00 pm 
256-2968 

Maretburg Baptist Church 
Hwy. 150 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Training Union 8c Youth Group 6 pm 

Sundoy Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Pastor: Shelby Reynolds « 

Mt. Vernon Church of Christ 
Sunday Services 10 am 

Pastor: Bro. Russell McFerron 

Livingston Baptist Church 
Main St. Uvlngston 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Pastor: Bro. S6m Hampton 

First Christian Church 
West Main St.. Mt. Vernon 

Sundoy School 10 am/Worship 11 om 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Radio Program on WRVK 1460 AM 
Sunday 8:45 am 

Wednesday Youth Trolnlng 
• 8c Adults 7 pm 

256-2876 
Minister: Eddl Hammond 

Hickory Grove Free 
Pentecostal Church 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesdoy Evening Prayer Meeting 
Youth Meeting 1st 8c 3rd Saturdays 

Radio WRVK Sunday 1:45 pm 
Pastor: Randall Adams 

Featuring the Joyful Noise 
Joyful Noise is a gospel group 

from right here in Rockcastle Co. the 
group consists of: Jack, Dawn and 
Aaron Stallsworlth, members of 
Northside Baptist Church; Everett 
Lee Vanzant and JoAnn McGuire, 
members of Maple Grove Baptist 
Church and Tim Cameron, a member 
of Rose Hill Baptist Church. 

God put this group toglether in 
February, 1990. Since then. He has 
opened up new doors and offered 
new opportunities. As we haveshared 
His Word in song and testimony, 
God has blessed us to see souls saved. 
rcdedicationsmadcandpcopledrawn 
closer to the Lord. There is nothing 
more important 

more important to us than to see a lost 
person won to Jesus Christ. 

Wehaveanew cassette tape which 
can be head over WRVK, Rcnfro 
Valley radio. Larry and Gai 1 Burdette 
arc doing a great job promoting gospel 
music. They play our tape quite often 
and we greatly appreciate it. Give 
them a, call and- they'll be happy to 
play it for you. 

Our upcoming schedule is: July 
19th, Rose Hill Baptist, ML Vemon, 
7 p.m.; July 20, Faith Fellowship, 
Manchester, 7 p.m.; July 22, 
Livingston Baptist Homecoming, 
Livingston July 27, Mt. Vemon 
Church of the Nazarene, 7 p.m.; Aug. 

4, Ye Ole Opry House - All Night 
Sing, Renfro Valley; July28thweare 
planning a singing with Charles 
MealingatNorthside Baptist pending 
confirmation from Bro. Charles. Try 
to come and be with us in one of these 
services. We plan to have a great time 
in the Lord. 

We've sang in many different 
churches but there are still many we 
haven't been to. If you would like to 
have Joyful noise a part of your 
service, just give us a call at 758-
8099 or write: 

Jack Stallsworth 
Rt 1, Box 58A 

Brodhead, Ky. 40409 
We want to always give God all 

the praise and glory for anything that's 
accomplished through our ministry. 
Without the anointing of His Holy 
Spirit, we are nothing. We always 
stand in need of Christians' prayers. 

Psalms 95:1 
O come let us sing unto the Lord 

Let. us make a joyful noise to the 
Rock of our Salvation. 

r~ 
Church items 

are printed 
FREE of charge 
CALL 256-2244 

JOYFUL NOISE GOSPEL GROUP 

Upcoming Reunions. 
TAYLOR FAMILY 

The Taylor Family reunion will be 
July 21 at Brodhead Elementary. 
School cafeteria. Friends and relatives 
are invited, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

BARNETT-RIGSBY 
The annual Barnett-Rigsby Reunion 

will e held Sunday, July 29 at Family 
LifcCentcr in Rcnfro Valley. Shelter 
on left. 

McKINNF.Y REUNION 
Descendants of Robert H. "Bob" 

and Eva Capps McKinney will hold 
their annual family reunion Sunday, 
July 22 at Sharon Woods Park. 
Sharonville, Ohio. Upon entering the 
parlc, cross the creek then turn nghi 
up the hill a short distance to the 
shelter house. All family, friends and 
neighbors arc invited. A recently 
published book about this parucular 
family, entitled "On Hansford Hill 
will be available at the park 

Call your family reunions 
in to the Signal Office at 
256-2244. This page Is 
made possigblc by the 
merchants listed below. 

(^t\urch Hew^ 
Gospel Singing 

There will be a Gospel Singing 
SaL, July 21 beginning at 7 p.m. at 
Union Baptist Church at Red Hill. 
Featured singers arc Chapel Tones 
and the Spiritual LighLs. Everyone 
welcome. 

Car Wash 
The West Brodhead Church of God 

young people will be having a car 
wash at Drulher's Sat. July 21. There 
will e no chargc -• only donations 
accepted. Fri., July 20. TTierc will be 
a yard sale at the Fairgrounds in 
Brodhead also. 

This page is made 
possible by the 

merchants listed 

Citizens Bank 
Brodhead and Mt. Vernon 
Ph. 758-8212 or 256-2500 

Homecoming 
There will be a Homecoming at 

Livingston Baptist Church July 22 
with all day singing and dinner. 
Singers will be theJohn Burke and 
Layman Trio, Helen Thomson. Sue 
Brock andJoyfu! Noise. Everyone 
welcome. Pastor is Bro. Sam 
Hampton. 

Singing 
There will be a singing at the and 

Springs Baptist Church Sat. July 21_ 
au.7 p.m. featuring the Calvary 
Messengers. Everyone welcome. 

Gospel Singing • 
Gospel Singing at the Mt. Verrton 

Church of the Nazareth Fri., July 127 
at 7 p.m. featuring the Joyful Noise. 
Bro. Hurst and the church) invite 
everyone to attend. < 

BMV 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 

Ph. 256-5141 

Associational Youth Meeting 
The next Assoclauonal Youth 

Meeting will be held July 21 at 7:30 
p.m. at First Baptist Church. Our 
special guest will be a summer 
mission team from Berea College. 
There will be a fellowshio following 
the meeting so don't miss the fun. 
Everyone welcome. 

Vacation Bible School 
Vacation Bible School will begin 

at Brush Creek Holiness Church 
Mon., July 23 thru Friday, July 27. 
Classes beginning at 6:30 p.m. for all 
ages from prc-school thru adult with 
adult class being taught by Pastor 
Richard Baxter. Special treat on 
Thursday and Friday nights with 
commencement on Friday night at 
6:30. Evcryopc welcome. 

Foodtown 
W e s t G a t e C e n t e r 

M t . V e r n o n 2 5 6 - 2 5 1 4 

Food Fair 
Supermarket 
Williams St. New Hours 

R & J Printing 
758-8095 

Rockcastle 
Hospital Inc. 

Newcomb St. Mt. Vernon 

Cox 
Funeral Home 

Save-a-Lot 
Supermarket 

U.S. 25 South Mt. Vernon 

Red Top 
Restaruunt 

U.S. 2 5 Mt. Vernon 256-9998 

Ford Realty 
& Auction Co. 

Ph. 256-4540 

Young's 
Pharmacy 

Main St. Mt. Vernon 25G-4613 

Druthers' 
Restaurant 

U.S. 25 North Mt. Vernon 

Carter 's 
Market 

U.S. 2 5 M t . V e r n o n 

Dowell-Martin 
Funeral Home 

' Ph. 256-2991 

Singleton 
^ A s s o c i a t e s Insurance 
Donnie Singleton, Agent 

Cox Florist 
256-3333 

D a y o r IVight 

Hiatt 's 5 & 10 
M a i n S t . M t . V e r n o n 
"Your One-Stop Variety Store" 

Southern 
Cablevision 

1 -800-523-3435 
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^weet and Sour 
Yesterdays, Todays and Tomorrows 

(Cont. From B5) 

our education department, < 
siucr and a Way to tak/e cai 
guests when we run Sot of f 

entertainmentcenter, our newsroom, 
, our baby 

: of our 
guests when we run em of gossip. It 
is a natural and courteous act to turn 
it on when the news come on for it's 
often the only world wide news we 
gel. So, this recent episode was not 
really rude, it was a natural act of 
today's hospitality. It isn't the only 
change taking place in the world. The 
work ethic and a low morality are the 
results of social evolution or progress 
as some would call iL If our 
foreparenis could rise from their 
graves just one look about them may 
make them want to duck back down 
into their quiet resting place and wait 
for the Lord to call them to a place not 
made with hands. 

If this were a possibility though, 
wouldn't you like to see the look of 
puzzlement and consternation on their 
face when they would see the 
multitude of little houses with some 
of them on wheels filling what was 
once fields of com or wheat? And, 
instead of hearing the familiar lowing 
of cattle or the clucking of barnyard 
fowls they would hear blasting forth 
from the chicken coop size houses 
the raucous noise they call music 
today. Then, a look beyond this and 
they would see strange contraptions 
making unusual noises and spewing 
forth ill-smelling fumes as the hay in 
the fields disappeared and odd rolls 
or square bales of hay were born and 
left to lie in the sun. 

The last time, they had looked at 
this field was when it was waving in 
golden grain and awaiting the scythe 
to go swishing through iL And, one 
corner of the field had held the remains 
of the old hay stack that had taken 
several men to slack and a man who 
specialized in capping a stack so rain 
and weather would not spoil it, a 
whole day just to finish it off. 

The wide white ribbons dividing 
this once rural haven into a place of 
turmoil was filled with strange 
sounding vehicles zipping by. When 
they had been put here to rest, the 
only things zipping by in that field 
were rabbits, antelope and deer. 

A loud noise overheadwould make 
this venturer look upward to see if it 
was Gabriel's trumpet calling and 
instead of Gabriel, he would see this 
strange, noisy bird gliding into the 
horizon wfiile leaving behind a long 
trailing white cloud we call the jet 
stream or contrail. This along would 
be enough to make them want to slip 
back into their resting place and be 
content with it. 

The changes J just described as 
taking place over the past 200 years 
arc callcd progress and rightfully so. 
None of us would want to go back to 
that time in history since we have 
become accustomed to the 
conveniences of today. Yet, 
sometimes 1 wonder at the stepped-
up speed of this evolution. It is hard 
for me to realize there was a time in 
my life I didn't own a car. And really 
it was a short time back when we, 
walked everywhere we went It 
seemed nothing to walk two miles to 
the store or post office and carry our 
purchases home in a bag. And I would 
rt«/cr think of missing a night of a 

revival meeting although that would 
also me&n a walk of a t least two miles 
each way. The children walked to 
school and took their lunch along in a 
small bucket then hurried home after 
school to help with thechores. They 
never had to be coaxed to oat beans, 
potatoes and com bread for potato 
chips and cokes had npt ruined their 
appetities and nature's own "exercise 
program had whetted their appetite 
so they came to the table to cat the 
solid healthy food they had helped 
raise and prepare. Instead of a sack of 
potato chips, a coke-and a rush to get 
off to a ball game or something else 
away from home, we sat around our 
table and ate the meals we had 
prepared and talked. It was a time for 
each to share his/her experiences of 
the day or get orders for chores 
needing to be done. It was also a time 
for us to discuss books we had read or 
do math riddles or have a spelling 
session. Our kitchen table at meal 
time was our social center and 
schoolroom. 

That was also a period of time 
when children played in their yards 
often with the neighboring children 
gathering to play hide and seek, blind 
man's bluff, hop scotch and marbles. 
Almost every boy had a set of mule 
shoes to pitch and every girl a rope to 
jump. Boys and girls played most of 
these games together and never 
seemed to think any of it was for one 
sex only. These games were often 
joined by the adults and no one had to 
excel tcnlo any of it. It was plain 
healthy fun and helped unite families. 

Much of the music just thirty or 
forty years ago was made by family 
members. A guitar and/or banjo was 
in almost every home and if not, the 
voices of the people themselves made 
the music. Silting on a door step or 
porch or even in the yard in a straight 
back chair tipped backward a little 
someone would begin to hum then 
another would join in and before 
anyone realized it, a chorus of voices 
had joined in andan evening of music 
had been bom. These were .human 
voices not disguised by the modem 
contraption of amplifier and they rang 
clear and sweet in the evening air. It 
usually began with a hymn and ihese 
untrained voices put more meaning 
into their songs then can be heard 
from most trained choirs of today. 

Then a small hand might touch 
that of his mommy and he would 
whisper, "sing "FroggiX Went-A-
ICourtin'" or "Danny Boy" and away 
we would go on another tempo. No 
one had to be invited days ahead to 
enjoy these frolics and it never cost a 
cenito either Hsterror join-in. it was 
just evenings or Sunday afternoons 
that just happened because people 
were not too busy to enjoy living. 

Family life like this has all bui 
been destroyed by the progress and 
social evolution where parents arc 
excluded from their children's lives. 
Mostly by themselves with their busy 
life schedules. It's much easier -to 
have a child sit by a T.V. for 
entertainment and be taught by the 
T.V. programs about violence, sex 
and the artificial life styles of actors 
then listen to the squawling, 
screaming and banging by groups of 
ill-dressed creatures whocall it music. 

J&ripiurea" 
We want to continue our search of the scriptures, to seek to identify 

the church that Jesus built (ML 16:18). by looking at the work that the 
church is to do. 

The church is to be involved™ the work of evangelism. Paul said that 
the "houseof God, which is thechurch of the Living God. the pillar and 

. ground of the truth." I Tim. 3:15. The Lord's church will be busy about 
spreading the gospel of Christ to the lost and dying world. Paul said that 
the Thcssalonians had "sounded out the word of the Lord not only in 
Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place your faith to God-ward 
is spread abroad; so that we need not to speak anything." I Thcs. 1:8. The 
Phillipians helped support Paul in the preaching of the gospel, Phil. 1:5, 
2:25-30,4:14-18. 

A second, work the church is to be involved in, is edification. Paul 
said that the whole body should makg increase of the "body unto the 
edifying of itself in love." Eph. 4:i6. The upbuilding of the body 
involves teaching and perfecting of the saints (Eph. 4:12); assembling 
together for worship (HebS? 10:25,1 Cor. 11:18, Ac. 2:42); it involves 
discipline (1 Cor. 5, II Hies. 3). 

A third area of work that the church is to be involved in, is the helping 
of needy saints. "If any man or woman that believeth have widows, let 
them relieve them) and let not the church be charged; that it may relieve 
them that are widows indeed." I Tim. 5:16 

We read of several occasions where brethren assisted needy saints; 
Ac. 6:1-6, Ac. 11:28.-30, Rm. 15:25-31,1 Cor. 16:1.-3, II Cor. 8-9. 

Now it ought to be clear that the work that the church is to engage 
in is simple and few, yet profound in its scope, as to affect the eternal 
destiny of men and women. Churches that engage in business ventures; 
supporting of social and recreational activities, such as ball teams, 
gymnasiums, dining rooms; that build college institutions and even 
secular schools from kindergarten and up; that seek io make the church 
some kind of glorified Red Cross of general benevolence, that such 
churches are not following N.T. pattern. The churches of men sfek to 
appeal to the carnal, fleshly side of men with social activities, the church 
of the Lord has only the message of the crucified saviour to appeal to 
people, (Jn. 12:32; Rm. 1:16). Those who add in these unscriptural 
worta commit sin. 

PniirihwtcB cf|urc{j of fflljrat 
Dan McKibben - 758-9316 

Sunday - Bible Study 10 ajn.; Worship 10:35 a.m. & 7 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Radio Programs - Saturday 12 noon a call-
in program, Sunday 8 a.m. WRVK 1460 AM 

then to listen to the child's whining or 
crying for attention. Or to take the 
same child in one's arms andTOck it 
while singing a silly song. 

On the other side of this coin 
called progress and social change is 
another picture. It is one of the 
advantages of all this change. 

Since I've used television as a 
whipping boy, IH now point out some 
of the advantages of having this piece 
of furniture in our living room. Yes, 
it is used as a baby sitting device and 
has helped untold numbers of 
overworked and harried parents to 
cany on while their offspring watched 
and benefited from programs like 
Sesame Street or Mr. Ed. Programs 
such'as tfvese have been a heads tart to 
education for numerous children. 

This samepiece of furniture adds 
a touch, of beauty to most of the 
family rooms in America and plays 
an important role in keeping us up on 
world news. We are more 
knowledgeable about world affairs 
and especially of the sports world 
then at any time in .history. For the 
first time, we can watch the world 
Olympics without having to travel to 
another country and all by touching a 
button on that magic box. It is not 
only a substitute baby sitter but an 
instrument to keep the home bound 
and senior citizens occupied. For me, 
the soap operas are worthless but for 
many people, they are the only 
entertainment they have. So, I say. 
Hurrah for the boob tube or better yet 
for the invention that has brought the 
world into our homes. 

Then, the machinery that replaced 
the back breaking work of getting in 
a harvest of hay, com or whatever 
was grown is in val uable to the farmer. 
More acres can be tended .with less 
help then was even dreamed of two 
hundred years ago. That alone frees 
our youth of today to pursue their 
education and professions. And, our 
transportation system, even though it 
needs some improvement, sure beats 
the horse and buggy days or walking 
all to pieces. 

If anyone happens to think it is 
romantic to go back to the days of 
carrying water for all household use 
and using a tub and washboard to do 
a laundry, he/she should think twice 
before they try iL There is nothing 
more backbreaking then bending over 
a washboard and scrubbing heavy, 
dirty overal Is. Then hanging them on 
a line-to dry. After this, because of 
the shortage of water, the wash water 
would be used to scrub Ihe porch and 
outside toilet. I'll lake the modem 
water system and wishing machines 
everytime. 

Now, the social changes in child-
rearing is something I wishjit had 
happened 55 years ago so my children 
would have benefited from it I may 
have understood better how to have 
avoided someofthepitfallsthatbefall 
mothers taking oh child rearing 
without training. 

It's all well and good to look back 
xxl anc 

past but I can 
with a lot of heartache to things that 
weren't al ways good and pretty. When 
I see the youth of today with their 
freedom to play all the organized 
games without the worry of having to 
get home quickly to do the milking 
and catTy in stove wood, etc. I envy 
them for my son's sake. And when I 
see the carefree happy young girls 
dressed up for parties or sports, I 
envy them for my daughters' sake. 
My daughters were kept busy at home 
doing housework and helping with 
gardening and canning so had no 
time or not much of it to dress pretty 
and go to parties. And, if they had the 
time, it was too far to walk. 

A little verse comes to mind that 
says: 

"Turn backwards, turn backwards, 
oh time in your flight and make me a 
child again, just for tonight." 

I think one nighu or at the most, a 
day and a night is all we would want 
in the yesterdays of our driams. 

I'm thinking now of a future for 
our nation and the world that has 
been improved as much in the next 
two hundred years a s our own United 
States of America has been in the past 
two htnfiired years. And it will happen. 

• When I look aboufahd see the quality 
and potential leadership abi 1 ity of our 
youth, I ha ve do doubts as to what the. 
surprises will be in the future. 

"LADIES AID" 
(Cont. f rom B5) 

sent to her to help after her mothers 
death. Then she read the happenings 
at Sawder Nursing Home last month. 

We discussed our next Sunday's 
homecoming of our Brodhead Chris-
tian Church. 

Ella Mae told us we could get 
yellow wild flowers in empty lots of 
Brpdhead's new additions for table 

Shegave the blessing before Syble 
served nourishing refreshments. 

August hostess will be Rita Ritter 
and Elizabeth Mullins will present 
the lesson. 

Elizabeth F. Mullins 

CUuiified Adv. Deadline 
is noon Tuesday 

"We Make Housecalls 
FREE DELIVERY 

U.S. 25 SOUTH • MT. VERNON 
(Across from Appliance Service Center) 

256-2000 

GUARANTEED DELIVERY 
WITHIN 30 MINUTES 

OR YOUR PIZZA S FREE!! 

TBcccf Oac, 
tfet One *?*€&! 

Buy a Large or 
Medium Pizza 

at Regular Price 

with the Same 
Number of Toppings 

Cfioose Any of Our Delicious Toppings: 
Ham, Pepperoni, Sausage, Hamburger, 

Onions, Green Olives, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Black Olives, 

or Hot Peppers. J ._ 
Thick or Thin Crust. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
DELIVERY AREA 

Roundstone 
Elementary School 

Brodhead 
City Limits 

© 
Mt. Vemon 

White Star 
Livingston 

Blue Springs 
Elementary School 
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One in jured 
in Mt. Vernon 
gun battJLe 

Fiscal court buys 
road equipment 

Ambulance Director Vernon administers aide to Joyce Jones and her 
daughter Crystal, Following a wreck on U.S. 25 near Burr Friday after-
noon. In the top photo, Jack Anglin of ML Vernon surveys the damage. 

by Ray McClure 
A total of SI 11.1000 for heavy 

cquipmentandvehiclesfor the county 
road department was approved by 
the Rockcastlc Fiscal Court at a bid 
opening Monday. 

Most of the money for the equip-
ment was left over from last year's 
budget, about S90.000. 

Apparent low bidders, with fig-
ures yet to be chocked in detail, in-
cluded: 

A used roller for SI0,000 from 
Dalles Benge Trucking of London;. 

A used paver for SI7,000 from ' 

Six injured in 
auto accident 

A three vehicle accident on U. S. 
25 near Burr Friday afternoon sent 
six people to the hospital. 

Rockcastlc deputy sheriff Phillip 
Chestnut, said ihat the accident 
occurred when Donnic Jones of 
Brodhcad drove his 1981 Ford Escort 
into the rear of a county road grader 
traveling north on 25. 

Chestnut said that after Jones' car 
struck the grader it traveled into the 
southbound lane where it was struck 

(Cont. to A-S) 

Construction Machinery Corp., of 
Louisville; 

A new 10-ton trailer for S5.900 
from Stigers Trailer Sales of 
Frankfort; 

A new backhoc for $32,000 from 
Bullock Sales and Service of Lon-

(Cpnt. to A-5) 

By: Richard Anderkin 
A shoot-out on Main street in ML 

Vcmon Sundaynightsentoneman io 
the hospital and one to jail. 

Johnny Lee Bullock. 41 of Mt. 
Vcmon is listed in serious but stable 
condition in the intensive care unit of 
the University of Kentucky Medical 
Center in Lexington, after he was 
shot three times Sunday night. 

Police charged bennis Rash, 36 
also of Ml. Vcmon with criminal 
attempt tocommit murder, carrying a 
concealed weapon, assault in the 
first degree and criminal mischief in 
the second degree, following the 
shooting which took place in the 
parking lot of Mt. Vernon Automotive 
around 9 p.m. 

According to Mt. Vemon police 
dcicctive^Larry Thompson, the two 
men had been married to the same 
woman at different times and that 
bad feelings between the iwo, because 
of the woman, apparently fed to the 
shooting. 

Th'ompson, who actually 
witnessed the shooting from across 
the street, said that Rash was turning 
his car around in the parking lot of 
Mt. Vernon automouve when Bullock 
tried to block him in with his Ford 
van. The detective said that Rash 
tried to pull around Bullock, but that 
when he did. Bullock shot intoRash's 
car with a rifle. 

At that point, Thompson said. 
Rash left his car and fired into 
Bullock's van three or four times with 
a handgun. 

Thompson further stated that 
Bullock left his vehicle and tried to 
get behind Rash who then pulled out 
a .22 fully automatic rifle and fired at 

-Bullock approximately 62 times. 
The dctcctive said that Bullock 

fired at least twice with his rifle at 
Rash. » 

Bullock was shot in the chest 
near the heart, in the shoulder and 
once in the abdomen. 

Emergency surgery was 
performed on Bullock at the 
Rockcastlc Hospital. He was 
transferred to Lexington by helicopter 
Monday. 

Thompson said that a criminal 
attempt tocommit murder charge was 
pending against Bullock as well and 
that the case would be presented to 
the R ockcastlc Grand J ury for review. 

Rash was released from jail on 
Mondayafterheposted lOpcrcentof 
a S29.000 cash bond. 

Thompson said the two men had 
been at odds for several weeks and 
thai-about a week ago. a Mustang, 
belonging to Bullock, was shot up by 
someone. Thompson said (hat he did 
not know if Rash was responsible for 

Cont. to A-4 

GTE, C o n t e l t a l k m e r g e r 

Main Street in Mt. Vernpn was blocked off for about 30 minutes Sunday night while police investigated yet 
anothershooting.John Eaton prepares to haul off two vehicles impounded by police. 1£he shooting occurred 
at 9 pan. (Front page photos by Richard Anderkin) — 

By Ray McClure 
For the third time in history, tel-

ph'one subscribers in Rockcastle 
County will have new owners of the 
telephone company. 

A merger will apparently take 
piacc between Contel Corp., which 
serves Rockcastlc, and General Tele-
phone South Inc.. (GTE), if the 
Kentucky Public Service Commis-
sion (PSC) approves. 

The merger, agreed to in principal 
by both companies, will mean a S6.3 
billion stock exchange, and could 
possibly result in a changc in tele-
phone rates, but whether up or down 
remains to be seen. 

Wallacc Black, coodinator of net-
work sales for Contel at London, said 
he has not bcenofficially informed of 
the proposed changc and could not 
comment on future company policy. 

In Rockcastlc, Contel has a S17.75 
rate, including an access line charge 
of $3.50 for one- party service, and a 
S30^0onc-party business rate which 
includes an access line charge of S6. 

In considering rates, the PSC will 
take into account a whole range of 
proposed changes by both the com-
panies before allowing any rate 
changc. Rates for phone service arc 
based on the type of service and the 
size of the oommunity. 

Contel has 69,558 customers in 
16 Kentucky counties. The largest 
exchange is London with 12,000 
customers. That exchange serves 
Rockcastle, Laurel, Estil I. Clay, Knox 
and Pulaski counties, excluding the 
city of Somerset which is already 
served by GTE. 

GTE has 321,638 customers in 33 
Kentucky counties. Largest exchange 
is Lexington with 131,000 custom-
ers 

When and if the merger takes 
place, GTE would have 391,1% 
customers, but would not be near the 
800,000 customers of South Central 
Bell which sep/es 78 counties. 

GTEhps25)71 telephone employ-' 
ees in Kentucky, including. 1,100 in 

number of employees based in Ash-

tucky, with 125 at London. 
Contel also has cellular telephone 

operations in Lexington and Louis-
ville. 

Nationwide, Atlanta-based Con-
tel has 21,800 employees. In 1989, 
Contel reported record earnings of 
S287 million on revenue of S3.1 bil-
lion. 

GTE. based in Stamford, Conn., 
provides local phone service to more 
than 14millioncustomersin3l states. 
It also provides cellular phone serv-
ice in 34 metropolitan areas, and 
operates a sattelitc communications 
network. 

In addiuon.GTE is a major manu-
factuer of light bulbs through its 
Sylvania division, and isa significant 

Cont. to A-4 

Telephone history recalled 
) "I called the < By Ray McClure / "I called the operator one time-and | 

The proposed merger of telephone asked for Attorney James Lambert's 
companies that will affect RockcasUe office, and the operator said,' I don't ; 
County, brings back memories of the think Mr. Lambert is in his office. I ! 
first big change in service, made 33 just saw him go into Ralph Griffin's 
years ago.. V furniture store. Til call thcre/ Suie. 

It was on that date, July 1,1957. enough that's where he was." 
that the late Frank Dees of Brodhcad, "We liked that kind of service," 
plagued by public pressure, sold his one subscriber said, "the operator 
ML Vemon Telephone Co., to North- was really a secretary for us and there 
eastern Telephone Co., of London, was more folks than one. who wanted 

The sale ended an era of the old to sec them stay around." 
crank telephone and the answering . Services on the Dees telephone 
operator who always asked fora name system was SI .50 a month at one 
or number. time, but that amount ws expensive 

Decs started his company early in in the 1920's, 30's <and even 4£s. 
the century. He had two exchanges. Many considered irtoo expensive 
one in ML Vernon and the other in just to talk to friends and neighbors. 
Brodhcad. Later, after the sale to Northeast-

HIOSC who remember, will recall em, that company joined the calvert 
the drawl of the ML Vemon and City telephone Co., Mason County 
Brodhead operators who answered, TelephoncCo.,IrvineTelephoneCo., 
sometimes after the first ring, some- and Mammoth Cave Telephone Co., 
times after two, or three or more, to become the Kentucky Telephone 
depending on whether she was iron- Co., all owned by a Chicago group, 
ing, cooking or conversing with a in 1966, Kentucky Telephone 
neighbor. became a part of companies in Iowa 

At the timfe, electronics was im- and Illinois, owned by the same group, 
proving telephone service, but some to become Telephones Inc. Later, in 
residents were not anxious to see the- the 1970s, Telephones Inc.. sold to 
last of the old fashion crank phone. Continental Telephone Co., now 

"We liked the girls (operators)," Contel Inc. 
one subscriber said at the time of the "Whafs gone is gone," a tele-
changeover to dial service. i"They phonesubscriberrelatedin 1957. "We 
always seemed to know whertfevery- cant do much about it right now. We 
one was, and they usually toM you." can't stop progress. It just keep roll-

Another subscriber said at the time: ing mi right -
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Deeds Recorded 
Patsy Hendrickson and her 

husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located near Conway, 
to Joyce Sparics. No tax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 
husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located near Conway, 
to Bernice Parsons. No tax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 
husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located near Cownay, 
to Roger Isaacs. No tax. 

Nelce and Bonnie L. Drew, real' 
property located on the waters of 
Brush Creek, to Nelce and Bonnie L. 
Drew. No tax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 
husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located near Conway, 
to Patsy Hendrickson. No lax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and "her 
husband, Donald Hendrickson. et al, 
real property located near Conway, 
to Ellis and J une McNew. TaxS25.00. 

Ellen Isaac and Burchell Sizemore. 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Carl Isaac. Tax S1.00. , 

Rowena Singleton and Clifton 
Bond, real property located at 
Calloway, to William G. and Ruth L. 
Holt. Tax S20.00. 

James and Mary Ellen Sexton, real 
property located at Scaffold Cane, to 
Talt and Brenda Hall. Tax S5.50. 

Walter and Joetta Arnold and P.E. 
and Lo[etta Howe, real property 
located in Rocckastle County, to 
William Thomas and Cloy S. Mills. 
Tax S27.50. 

Hiram Raymond and Wilmaf>ean 
Collins, real property located in 
Rockcastle County, to Byron David 
Land and Mark A. and Lcsa Brown. 
Tax $4.00. 

Clarence and Louise Carter, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Tommy and Claretta 
Hodges. No tax. 

Milton and Helen Noble, et al. real 
property located in Mt. Vernon, to 
David Gregory. Tax S 14.50. 

Marion and Doris L. Moore, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Doris L. Moore and Ruby 
Mink. No tax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 

Hearing Aids 
Free Hearing Check-ups 

Hearing Aids do help 
Head Noises * Ears Ringing 

•Missed Conversations 
Why not try and see! 
Wemake house calls 

• B l t l l d M l f c p t i ' V E l ' UOMJ-SW* Molds 

Southern Hearing Aid, Inc. 
Tradewlnd Shopping Center 

SouthHwy. 27 
Somerset, Kentucky 

606-678-4010 
Long Distance use our toll free * 

1-800-367-7912 

husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located on the waters of 
Roundstone Creek, to Carl Isaacs.No 
tax. 

Harold and Myrtle Durham, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Donnie Edger Carpenter, 
Jr. and Tammy Lynn Carpenter. No 
tax. 

Catherine Gilliam, Thomas 
Rehmet and Robert and Dorothy 
Rehmet, real property located in 
Rockcastle County, to Ralph S. aild 
Lois Mullins. tax $16.00. 

Walter and Joetta Arnold and P.E. 
and Loretta Howe, real, property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
William I. and Arietta Norton. Tax 
S29.00. 

James E. Maynus, Executor of the 
estate of Mary Payne, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
Henry Monroe Baker. Tax $19.00. 

Clara Fugett, real property located 
in Rockcastle County, to Mabel and 
William Terrill Chandler, Jr. No tax. 

Arisand Zcll Caudi 11, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to Larry 
E. Caudill. No tax. 

Aris and Zcll Caudi 11, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
Douglas Caudill. No tax. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 
husband, Donald Hendrickson, et al, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County to Roland Isaacs. 

Patsy Hendrickson and her 
husband, Donald Hcndrickson, et al, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Bonnie Yelton. No tax. 

James D. Day and Rose E. Day, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
county, to James D. Day. No tax. 

Donald and Carol Turner, real 
property located in Ml. Vernon, to 
Timothy D. and Teresa Gail 
Daugherty. Tax S20.00. 

Jamesand Mary Ellen Sexton, real 
property located at Scaffold Cane, to 
Talt and Brenda Hall. No tax. 

Hilda Arnold, et al. real property 
located in the Spiro section, to Donnie 
L. and May Arnold. No tax. 

Zayda Y. Hurd, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
Charles R. Hurd. Tax S6.00. 

Samuel D. Lawson, real property 
located on the waters of Roundstone 
Creek, to Julian Caldwell. Tax S7.00. 

Charles and Rose Whitaker. real 
property located in Ropkcastle 
County, to Jimmic L. Hasty. No lax. 

Juanita Davis, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
Virginia Lucille Davis Gilliland and 
her hsuband, Carrol IV ic tor Gil I iland 
No lax. 

Waller and Rosic Boggs, real 
properly located in Rockcastle 
County, to Burgess and Barbara 
Daugherty. Tax S5.00. 

Marriage Licenses 
Terina Darlcnc Bamctt. 25, Mt. 

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY 

Little league Note 
"Htere will be a Little League 

baseball board meeting Sunday at 2 
p.m. at Thacker Field: 

Graduation Pictures 
Graduation pictures- fronrMt. 

Vemoo and Brodhead kindergarten 
are on display along wi th Brodbead 
8th grade graduation pictures at 
Brock's Studio in Brodbead. 

TinyVot Pictures 
The 1990Tiny Tot pictures arc on 

display in the lobby of the Bank of 
Mt. Vernon. 

Kiwanis Club 
Sen-Sei Michael Durham, of the 

Rockcasile ShotoRan Karate Club, 
will address the Kiwanis Club of 
Rockcastle on Thurs.. July 19at,12 
noon at Renfro Valley Lodge. AU 
members are urged' to anend. All 
guests are welcome. 

Scout News 
Boy Scout/Cub Scout adult leader 

organ izational meeting will be July 
24 at 7:30 a jn. at Jean's Restaurant. 
Adults interested in promoting 
Scouting in Rockcastle Co., please 
attend. 

Attention Candidates 
• Tuesday, August7 at4 p.m. is the 
final day for candidates. K '"* 
office at County Clerk 
Houk's office 

Interagency Coupcil 
The Rockcastle^ ^ u n t y 

Kastle Inn Restaorantattt noon. 
Gateway Club 

The Gateway Club of Mt Vernon, a club to help family members and 
friends become moreknowledgeable about mental illness, is smiting a 
Kentucky Alliance for the The next meeting will be July 24 
at 7-p.m. at the Mt. VemonTomp. Care Center wilh County Judge 
Executive Rolan^MuHms as guest speaker. 

Commodities Workers - v " * ' 
The Mt Vernon site will have a meeting Friday, July 20 at lOasm.attfee 

courthouse. All workers please be present. Volunteers are welcome. 

Vemon, housewife, to Johnny Eugene 
Jones, 41, Mt Vemon, constable. 
July 11,1990. 

Merita Irene McHargue, 22, Rt 5, 
ML Vernon, data entry operator, to 
Richard Shannon Martin, 22, Rt 1, 
Brodhead. July 13.1990. 

{Catherine Lynn Miller, 16, Berea, 
Long John Silvers, to Robert Leo 
Hayes. Jr.,20,Rt l.Mt Vemoo, Jack 
Burford Chevrolet July 14,1990. 

Lori Ann Mink. 20. Livingston, 
cashier, to Jeremy Duane Caldwell, 
26, Berea, restaurant operator. July 
14,1990. 

Angela Gail Winstead, 23, RL 4, 
Mt. Vemon. secretary, to Lonnie Lee 
Thomas, 22, RL 4, Mt. Vemon, 
unemployed. July 16,1990. 

Lorene Vanwinkle, 19, Rt. 1, 
Orlando, unemployed, to Floyd 
Wayne Suffridge, 18, RL 1, July 14, 
1990. 

Jalie Ruth Owen, 40,Wildie, aide, 
to William Isaac VanWinkle, Rt 1, 
Orlando.construction. July 14,1990. 

Circuit Civil Suits 
Donna Jean Taylor and Tommy 

Gene Taylor, joint petition for 
dissolution of marriage. 90-CI-128-
J. 

Sandra Caudill vs. Brian Keith 
Caudill, petition for dissolution of 
marriage. 90-CI-129. 

Lisa L. Shivel vs. Jeffery A. Shi vel, 
petition for dissolution of marriage. 
90-CI-130. 

Robert Jeffery Woodall vs. Evelyn 
Eva Woodall. petition fordissolution 
of marriage. 90-CI-132-J. 

Geraldine Morgan and Dallas 
Morgan vs. Joy D. Cooke, damages 
claimed due as result of auto accident 
90-CI-131. 

Emma Jean Gray vs. Lowell Dean 
Gray, petition for dissolution of 
marriage. 90-CI-133-J. 

MGM Collection Agency vs. 
Pamela Shepherd, James Orvillc 
Shepherd, Standard Federal Savings 
Bank and Rockcastle Co., Ky., S310 
plus court costs, plus intcrestclaimcd 
due. 90-CI-134. 

Even Ann Bullock vs. Christopher 
Glen Bullock,petition fordissolution 
of marriage: 90-CI-135-J. 

Circuit Civil Suits 
Financial Recovery Service, Inc., 

vs. Danny R. Smith, $989.56 plus 
interest claimed due Bank of Mt. 
Vemon. 90-C-098. 

Financial Recovery Scrvice, Inc. 
vs. Jamcs Dennis Payne and James 
Halcomb. S641.72 plus iniercsi 
claim cd duî Bank of Mt. Vemon. 90-
C-099. 

Ky.Farm Bureau Mutual Ins. Co. 
vs. James Cope and Martha Cope. 
S2.,474,61 claimed due for damages 
to Robert Boume. 90-C-100. 

GMAC vs. James D. Cope and 
Martha Cope. S803.93 plus interest 
claimed due on contract 90-C-101. 

All courthouse news taken 
from public records 

Small Claims Filed 
Physicians for Families vs. Tom 

Hooker, $337 claimed due for 
services. 90-S-042. • 

David Bishop vs. Kenneth Miller 
and Lonnie Philbeck, $670 claimed 
due for tires. 90-S-043. 

David Bishop vs. Thomas Cromer, 
$22 claimed due for tires. 90-S-<J44. 

District Court 
D.U.I.: Shelby Napier, warrant 

issued, license suspended, no bond; 
Sharon R. Marlow, James W. Rowe, 
$200 and costs, $ 150service fee, $ 10 
crime victim fee and 2 days; 

No operator's license: Shelby 
Napier, warrant issued, license 
suspended, no bond; Clyde Prichard, 
Jr., $100 and costs; Ronald Rowley, 
$20 fine. 

Attempting to elude police officer 
Shelby Napier, warrant issued, license 
suspended, no bond. 

Reckless Driving: Shelby Napier, 
warrant issued, license suspended, 
no bond: Merril K. Brown, S20 and 
costs. 

Faulty equipment Raymond D. 
Collins. $20 and costs. 

No registration plates: Timothy 
Lee Huff, Darrell S. Brooks, $20 and 
costs. 

Speeding: Emma C. Bowers, 
Danny R. Kiser, Gary M. Perdue, 
Michael W. Bray, state trafficschool; 
Ronald Rowley, prepaid; 

No trailer plates in possession: 
Clyde Prichard, Jr., $20 fine. 

Operators License to be in 
possession: Gwendolyn Holbrook. 
dismissed on payment of court costs; 
Charles R. Smilh, S20 and cosis. 

Disregarding stop sign: Michael 
Bussell, $20 and cosis. 

Alcohol intoxication: Paul Reed, 
warrant issued; Donald B. Hadley, 
$50 and costs; Billy Barron, S25 and 
costs; William.B. Evans. S100 and 
costs; 

Balance Due on Fine: Walter Lee 
Abney, Jr., Billy Joe Spoonamorc. 
Thomas Hinkle, Merril Brown, Gina 
Martin, Jeffery A. Pennington, 
warrants issued, licenses suspended; 
James Earl Lee, warrant issued. 

Operatingon a suspended license: 
DarreH S. Brooks, SI00 and fine and 
10 days. 

Contempt of Court: Jcny Johnson, 
20 days. 

Rockcastle Hospital Report 

Admitted: Ada Morgan, 
Ferguson; Leory Morris, Mt. Ver-
non; Mary Miracle, Brodhead; Lu-
cille Hysingcr, Mt. Vemon; Eula 
Dooley, Orlando; Frank Daughtery, 
Mt. Vemon; Russell Toothman, Liv-
ingston; Geneva Cromer. Brodhead; 
Marlene Getter, Eubank: Melberda 
McBcc. ML Vemon. 

Discharged: Zora Bullock,Cola 
Wilson, Ada Morgan, Leory Morris. 
Russell Toothman. Melberda 
McBce. 

( Our Readers Write J 
Dear Editor 

This letter is to announce that we 
now have a total of $230.00 toward 
the purchase of a gravestone for 
Drewry Harper, our earliest known 
ancestor to migrate into our area-, 
having come through the Blue Ridge 
mountains from North Carolina and 
settling first in Laurel County in the 
fall of 1839, then over into Pulaski 
Conty in lime to be counted in that 
county's 1840 census report 

Legend has it that they slept in a 
hollow tree trunk until their Cabin 
was finished. At his wife's death 
Drewry fashioned for her a nice 
marker frith legible inscription carved 
by his own hand. This stone is dete-
riorating and needs wort. We hope 
to restore and save iL Drewry has 
only a simple field stone to mark his 
place of rest. 

The fund for Drewry's monument 
was started by a group of concerned 
descendants who visited the old 

and-alfendoto*} cfpietery 
there on Lovins Branch last 'spring 
and' we should like to tfiank those 
who have so generously contributed 
to the cause. 

They ire as follows: Joseph D. 
•and Jule Harper of Livingston, Mon-
tana; Earl and Donnie Godsey of 
Somerset Ky.; Bonnie Price Slarsky 
of Ayer, Mass.; Richard and Lorcna 
Harper Crosby of Austin, Tx.; Ivan 
and Christine Harper McKinney of 
West Chester, Oh.; Ray and Barbara 
McKinney Warrenof LaFollette. Tn.; 
Ronald and Betty McKinney of 
Hopewell, Oh. 

Dan and Michael McKinney of 
Milford, Oh.; Dale and Sue McKin-
ney of Middletown, Oh.; Theima 
Herrin of Somerset Ky.; Russel and 
Myrtle Harper Ward of Stab, Ky.; 
Dorman and Wanda Ward Bullock of 
Somerset, Ky.; Edwin Harper of 
Indianapolis, In.; Franklin and Jonda 

(Cont. to A4) 

To the PatienU of 
William F. Stewart, M.D. 

Wo ;ire pleased lo announce Ihe opening 
ol our practice in IVre;t. Kentucky. 

The new ollice is located in the basemen! 
ol I Vie a Hospital. 

We leel the move to berea Hospital 
allords our patients many advantages. 

We hope that each ol you will continue 
to let us provide assistance 
in your heatlth care needs. 

Tor an appointment, call 986-4239. 

Leon Farris of 
Leon's Furniture Center 

• Presents 

Beautiful Colonial Sty l ing 
3-Piece Living R o o m Groups 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
In County • $12.00 Yr. Out-of-County-In-State $15.00 

Out-of-state $20.00 

ONLY 
S39.36 

QUF.F.N SLKEPER ALM' AV 

H u r r y ! S p e c i a l p u r c h a s e 

• 66"LOVESE 

START AT ONLY '299 ng Room bu 

In b u s w 

Introducing the new 
Nutn/System CRAVE-FREE 

Weight Loss Program. 
Break the vicious cycle of craving, snacking and gaining weight. 

New you can enjoy between meal snacks whlo you lose meals and CRAV1NGCONTROL* snacks, nutritional 
weight It's easy with the new NutrtfSystem CRAVE-FREE and behavioral counseling, light activity and weight 
Weight Loss Program. H includes a variety oldetkaous maintenance. Don't wait to lose weight. CaJI now 

We Succeed Where Diets Fail You.® 

Bulletin Board is Sponsored by 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. - 256-2345 

nutri system 

PAY FOR ONLY HALF 
The Weight You Wan? To Lose* 

NEW HOURS: 
Mon.95; Tues. 9-7; Wad. 9-5; 

Thora. 97; Sat. 9-1 
CLOSEO FRIDAY . 1 

I - f a . W U T O m J T W S c « * r c w W j 



P o i n t s Eas t 
By: Ike Adams 

Central Kentucky Bood Center 
urges you to be a quiet hero by donat-
ing blood at the Rockcastle blood 

Fischer's 
Pickle & Pimento Loaf 

Quiet Heropft NmM 
Blood Drive is Ju ly 31 at Ag Center 

I was involved in a discussion this 
evening that had to do with the fact 
that fewer than half of the qualified 
voters bother to participate in elect-
ing public officials anymore. It's 
even happening in Kentucky over the 
last couple of decades. Smaller and 
smaller percentages of people arc 
going to the polls. 

Now one school of thought in this , 
discussion quancls that people have 
given up. It doesn't matter who you 
elect, they're going to turn out to be 
crooked. So why bother electing 
anybody? Nothing'sgoingtochange. 

And there may be" some truth in 
that. 

But there was a time in Kentucky, 
not so long ago, when just about 
every body wentto the polls everytime 
there was an election. Even in the 
early sixties you could find some-
body who would pay you twenty 
dollars to "haul voters" if you had a 
car. If you didn't come home from 
the polls with a couple half pints of 
cheap whiskey, it was because you 
didn't believe in drinking. If you 
didn't have a job hauling voters, you 
could always get on somebody's 
payroll to hand out campaign cards. 

I remember when it was like run-
ning a gauntlet to vote in the May 
primary at Isom. You had to walk 
through a long aisle about fifty feet 
long that was lined by people stand-
ing elbow to elbow on both sides 
handing out campaign cards. Mostof 
the time the guys who could afford to 
tyuy the most campaign cards, hire 
the most card handcr outers and vote 
hauler, and quench the greatest thirsts 
won the election. 

If, by chance, you didn't have a job 
in the election, you'd have enough 
kin folks putting pressure on you that 
it was almost impossible to get out of 
going to vote. 

But over the years we've changed 
the laws such that elections aren't 
much fun anymore. It's against the 
law to stand within a few hundred 
feet of the pollS and hand out cards, 
but voters can usually drive right up 
to the door. You obviously can't 
hand 'cm a card if you can't get close 
enough to even to holler at 'em. Be-
sides that, everytime I've been voting 
in the last few years, there's been a 
state cop sitting on the hood of his 
cmiserandkindastaringaround. Ain't 
anybody gonna be holleringfor a half 
pint in a situation like that. 

And if you're hauling voters and 
being paid by a candidate. I reckon 
you have to drop "cm off and make 
'em walk the last half mile nowadays. 
Who's gonna want a ride like that? 

I reckon the thinking was that if 
you could stop "vote buying" which 
is really what all tharvotcr hauling 
and card handling amounted to ac-

cording to some folks, you could 
somehow make politicians more hon-
est. Give me a break! 

When a candidate for Governor 
spends over $4 million iir an election 
throwing receptions and putting thirty 
minute advertisements on the tube, 
you tell me he ain't buying votes. 
When every county judge and magis-
terial candidate in the race gets out 
promising which roads will get fixed 
and who'll get which jobs, you think 
that ain't vote buying? New positions 
get created and the money still 
changes hands. More and more 
money every year. Exceptthesedays 
only a few people arc getting it 

Used to be so that everybody got a 
little bit. And that's why they want to 
vote. Miracles used to occur at every 
election. Used to be as . many as 
twenty-five or thirty voters turn out 
in Isom that you had thought were 
dead, but about a week after the 
clction you'd find out they'd been to 
the polls. You don't even sec that 
happening anymore. And people 
wonder why the population is losing 
interest in the elections. 

I wish that everybody who be-
lieves that all of the "corruption" that 
has been taken out of elections has 
also taken one iota of corruption out 
of the halls of government would 
hold up their hands. I want someone 
to give me one solid example of bet-
ter government thpt has been crcatcd 
as a result of so called "election re-
form". I want it explained to mc and 
I want to write about it in your news-
paper. But don't hold your breath. 

If we want to clean up govern-
ment, we ought to make itagainst the 
law to run for office unless the candi-
date could pass an examination to 
prove that he or she knew how to run 
ihc office if clcctcd. Get as mad as 
you want to, but I believe a school 

Stephen Foster Story is 
showing nightly 

History and entertainment are 
being dramatically interwoven this 
summer at The Stephen Foster Story. 
Bardstown. "America's Favorite 
Outdoor Musical" isshowingnightly 
except Mondays through Sept. 2 at 
8:30 p.m. 

At the end of its first four weeks, 
overall attendance is up four pcrccnt 
over last summer according to the 
outdoor musical's general manager, 
Ben Ballard. 

This season patrons from 4 3 sates 
and many foreign countries includ-
ing Denmark, South Africa and 
Austria, have been in the audience. 
Nearly two million persons from all 
fifty states and countless foreign 
countries have seen the show since it 
opened in 1959. <• 

% 

Mr. arid Mrs. Willard Wynn 's 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Friday, July 27th, 1990 
6:00 p.m. 

Near Conway Post Office 
Rockcastle County 

LOCATION! FronvMt. Vernon take U.S. 25 North approximately 
'8 miles to auction site. Auction signs are posted. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Maple dining table and 6 chairs • 
naugahyde living room suite • console colopTV • cloth living 
room suite • end tables • black and white portable TV • 3 
bedroom suites • guitar • piano, very nice • old show case • 
antique organ and stool • bookcases • old lamps • new lamps 
• quilts • bed'sprads • GE washer and dryer • Kenmore 
washer and dryer vases • stereo • record player • 
Old Cold coal heatipgstoye • 2 wardrobes • old pictures • jars 
• icecream chairs • electric hand appliances • colball blue vases 
• Sony microwave • dishes, pots, and pans • set of china 

ALSO: Murray 1 HP 36" riding lawn mower, like new • Murray 
push mower • wheel barrow • 2 wheel dollie • glider and 2 
chairs • Black & Decker hand saw • electric meat scales • 4 
rooms of used carpet • hand toils • plus miscellaneous items' 

TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale. •> 

For additional information, contact Ref »FAM 2590 
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All donors will receive a free sports 

squeeze bottle. -For more informaton 
about this drive, please contact Rc-
bccca Durham at 1-800-432-9528. 

There are few of us who would 
hesitate to save the life of another 
human being if we were given a di-
rect and obvious oportunity to do so." 

Wc'veall had visionsof ourselves 
racing into aburning building to save 
a small child or rescuing a car crash 
victim from the wreckage wh ich binds 
him. 

However, heroism isn't always 
displayed in the midst of flashing 
lights and sirens; there is another act 
we can perform to save a 
life...donating blood. 

It's a quiet, simple act of heroism 
that gives life and new hope to those 
who desperately heed it. You may 
never know the name of the patient 
who received your donation but a 
real hero needs no praise, just the 
quiet knowledge that they made a 
difference. . -
board member ought ot have to pass 
a test to demonstrate that he or she 
knows something about education. 
Frying chicken or hawking tex tbooks 
would be scant qualifications for the 
governorship by my standards. 

And if we-want to stop vote buy-

drive on Tuesday, July 31st from 
12:00 to 7:00 pjn. at the Agriculture 
Service Center. 

Please Don't Litter!!! 
It's OuKCounty - Keep It Clean 

ANNOUNCING 
frUGGED d&jst 
\ j y MR Made in /Centucig 

FACTORY OUTLET FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
Quality work clothing made in Kentucky by 
Carhartt and Lion Apparel. 
Securitywear, Stationwear, Career Apparel, 

i TOM Turnout Gear and a Full line 
of Carhartt clothing. 

206 Big Hill Avenue 623-1135 0 

Carter 's M a r k e t 
U . S . 2 5 S o u t h M t . V e r n o n - O P E N 2 4 H O U R S A D A Y - P l i . 2 5 6 - 2 1 0 2 

1 1/kkD ^oca Cola 
)/ A\l& LHrJ(y12 pk-cans 

\ $2.991 

J_L; Coca Cola 
' /ak fxy . 20 Oz. 

Non-Returnables 

S 3/99" 
White Lily 
Buttermilk 

Corn Meal Mix 
5 L b $ i O Q 

Self-Rising J - E 

Hyde Park 
Bowl Spread 
13 Lb.5 Oz. Can 

$1.09 

Kraft Macaroni 
and Cheese Dinner 

7 1 / 4 Oz. 

69* 
Hyde Park 

J Barbecue Sauce 
18 Oz. 

79* 

Hyde Park 
Shortening 

48 Oz. 
s1.69 

Indian Summer 
Apple Juice 

64 Oz. 

L
 $1.29 

Sav-Sum 
Sandwich 

Slice Cheese 

89* 

Apple Leaf 
Apple Sauce 

25 Oz. 

695 

Merry Poppin' 
Microwave Pop Corn 

3 Pack 

99* • / 
Hyde Park 

Bread 
16 Oz. Loaf 

2 /79* 

Hyde Park Fancy 
Sweet Relish 

16 Oz. 

99* 

im Heinz 
mk Squeezablej 

ftMV Ketchup 
E S I 28 Oz. 

0 $1.69 
Soft 

Scrub 
24 Oz. 

$1.79 

Ha# 
Cut Green Beans 

15 Oz. 

2 /79* 

1 Hyde Park 
Pork and Beans 

15 1 / 2 Oz. 

51* . . 

1W- "Pnoduci 
New 

White Potatoes 

^ 1 . 9 9 
•Red or White Seedless Grapes .....Lb. 99$ 
•Yellow Onions ,...3 Lb./890 
•Celery 59$ 

Carrots 
l i b . Bag 

Round £ 
Steak 

$ 1 .99UJ. 
Fischer's 
Hot Dogs 
12 Oz. Pkg. 

$ 1 . 3 9 Pkg. 

Fischer's 
Bologna 
1 Lb. Pkg. 

$ 1 . 7 9 Pkg. Ford Realty S Auction Co. 
.IB .. ... .. 

/ 



COMING SOON 
TO LONDON, KYI 

A-4 The Ml. Vernon Signal Thursday, July 19,1990 
high button shoes and were very 
morally conscientious. The men wore 
various kinds of shirts, considering 
what kind of woric they were, involved 
in. Sometimes, men and women both 
plowed in the fields. The roads were 
cither dirt orclay and very treachcsous 
when weL The farmers traded with 
neighboring stores and exchanged 
eggsandlhtits anJ vegetables for 
other necessities. They traveled with 
horsedrawn wagons or carts. People 
were peaceful and happy. 

Soon, a monstrous thing called 
PROGRESS set in. Model T Fords 
showed up, electricity, washing 
machines, airplanes^ lights, 
telcphone...Kaiser Wilhclm's war, 
demanded development of these 
things and from there, everything 
slipped off course. Itall had to be 
developed to satisfy bigger demands. 
Demands brought Demonic urges for 
jets, space ships, investigation of the 
MOON, a raucousncss and tension 
got out of hand. 

No one president could handle the 
situation anywhere. The Constitution 
is threatened, police arc unable to 
stop incest, murders, rape of babies, 
abortion, suicide, divorce, wars, 
tornadoes, earthquakes, oil spills, 
traffic snarls, forest fires, etc. etc. etc. 

Where will it all end? Which will 

win? Progress or disaster. 
I thank you sincerely. 

Margaret Dyehouse 
1-513-281-60$'. 

' T e l e p h o n e 
M e r g e r " 

(Cont. From Front) 
"SHOOT-OUT* 

(Cont. From Front) 

Dear Editor, 
Justa few brief memoirs in history 

from the tum of the twentieth century. 
When the ladies wore long dresses, 
long hair with rats in it, petticoats and 
many ruffles, bustles at the back. 

MT. VERNON WEST GATE CENTER 

Boneless Whole 

Sirloin Tip 
U.S. Choice 
9 -11 lb. average 
-Sliced Free into Sirloin Hp Steakes 

Charmin 

Grade A 
Large Eggs 

Brioncr of Louisville, :Ky.' Russell 
Hayes of Middletown, Oh.; Russell 
and Geneva Harper of Sharonville, 
Oh.; and Bill Harper of Reading. 
Ohio. 

To each of the above we wish to 
ex press our heartfelt apprec lation and 
to say that we hope to have the stone 
in place by Labor Day. 

We still need a few morccontribu-
lions of S10.00 or more, with any 
balance from the monument fund 
going to having the county road rco-

SacrtCbofex 
Pre-C reamed 
Shortening^ 

Frozen 

Bounty 
Paper Towels 
1 roll pkg., assorted colors 

Maxwell House 
GREAT FOR CHICKEN SALAD! 

Mary Beth's Recipe 
2 cups diced Chicken 1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup diced celery 1 tbs mustard 
1 cup diced onions dash tabasco 
1/2 cup walnuts salt & pepper to taste 

Toss together In large bowl, chill and serve on 
sandwiches or as salad. Enjoy! 

FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATORS 
OF KENTUCKY 

Featuring Living Room 
Furniture 

with Savings to 70% Off 
Brand Name Furniture. 

•CLOSE OUTS •CHAIRS 
•LOVESEATS • SOFAS 

•SffiEPER SOFAS 
- •OVERRUNS 

24 pack, 12 oz. cans 

Coke Products 
Coke Classic, diet Coke, 
caffeine free diet Coke, 
Sprite, diet Sprite", or Mello Yello 

D i r e c t f r o m t h e F a c t o r y Sav ings 

We Will Save You More on 
Tour Furniture Needs" 

L o c a t e d i n L e S h i r e P l a c e 
I n F r o n t o f 

L e o n ' s F u r n i t u r e C e n t e r 
1 2 4 9 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t 

L o n d o n , K e n t u c k y 
N e x t t o D a i r y D a r t 

2 liter bottle • 

Prices effective Mbnday, July 16, through Sunday, July 22,1990. 



Two injured in accident 
near Marler Hollow 

Two boys \jgrtking on a motor-
cycle on a road in Marler Hollow 
were struck and injured by a car Sat-
urday.' 

Frank Marler, 13, of Sand Springs 
received a foot injury and was treated 
and released at Rockcastle Hospital, 
according to records in the Sheriffs 
Department 

David Wilkerson, 13, was taken 
to the University of Kentucky Medi-
cal Center where he remains in satis-
factory condition. 

Randy Harris, 23, of Washburn, 
Ohio, was driving on the road and 
struck the youths. He was charged 
with failure to have insurance and no 
operators license. 

The Marler youth was also charged 
with no liscense plates and no opera-
tors license. 

A 1989 Chevrolet van belonging 
to Perlina Anderkin was stolen and 
recovered later by Deputy Phillip 
Chestnut in the Cave Ridge area. It 
had been damaged. 

The van was stolen from the park-
ing areaattherearoftheMt.Vemon 
Signal building between 11:30 p.m. 
and 5 am., July 10. 

In another accident, Brian Johnson 
of Bredhead was reported not injured 
when his car ran off the road Sunday 
and into a diich in front of Renfro 
Lodge. 

At the request of Sheriff Shirley 
Smith, the oath taken by the sheriff 
when he was sworn into office is 
printed below: 

"I, Shirley Smith, do swear that I 
will do right, as well to the poor as to 
the rich, in all things belonging to my 
office as sheriff; that I will do no 
wrong to any one for any gifts, re-
ward or promise, nor for favor or 
hatred, and in all things I will faith-
fully and impartially execute the 
duties of my office according to the 
best of my skill and judgement, so 
help me God." 

State Police also reported a lire on 
a car "driven by Walter B. Boggs of 

"Auto accident" 
Cont. from Front 

broadside by a Volkswagen rabbit 
driven by Joyce Jones of Livingston. 

Joyce Jones and Donnie Jones 
V are in-laws. 

Donnie Jones, 25, and his three 
passengers, Jeff Owens, 22, Ronnie 
Winkler, 29 and Connie Crawford, 

; 26 were all injured. They were taken, 
to the Rockcastle Hospital and Donnie 

• Jones was transferred to the 
" University of Kentucky Medical 

Center. 
The other three were treated at 

t the hospital and released. 
' Joyce Jones, 30, and her 13-year-
7 old daughter. Crystal, were treated 

for head injuries at the hospital and 
released. 

A seven-year-old son and an 18-
•• month old daughter were not injured. 
• The 18-month-old was in a child 

restraint scat. 
The accident occurred at 

"^"approximately 2:45 p.m. 
Chestnut said that beer and 

whiskeyv/ere found in Donnie Jones' 
vehicle and that he was also on 
medication and was not supposed to 
be driving. 

The deputy said that he was 
waiting on the results of a blood test 

i to see if charges would be brought 
against Jones. 

"Fiscal Court" 
Cont. from Front 

Two used 1885 dump trucks, total 
Jfltboth, $19,200 from Larry Stigers 
'o fmnkfor t , and 

Anew 1991GMCdump truck, for 
$27,000 from Peterson Truck Center* 
of Louisville. 

County Judge/Executive Roland . 
Mull ins told the court, best ad vice for 
the county to ditch and get water out 
of the roads and do patchwork this 
year then next year do major work. 

The judge said the money saved 
this year will be put into an interest 
bearing account, and_the interest re-
ceived will go to pay the extra money 
needed for the road equipment. The 
court agreed. 

In other business, the court ap-
proved hiring Myrtle Kidwell for 
courthouse custodial work replacing 
Kathy Owens who resigned. Miss 
Kidwell has been a Green Thumb 
Employee. 

The court discussed briefly utility 
costs of last year at the Brodheacf 
fairgrounds totalling nearly $7,000 
caused in part by failure to turn off 
unnecessary lights in the fairground 
area. 

Magistrate Charles Hoi brook, who 
was asked for a report on the fair-
ground operations, told the court that 
the contract with 4B Fair Co. should 
be discussed further, along with the 
upkeep and maintenance costs of the 
fairgmiind. 

London blew out on 1-75 south of Mt. 
Vemon July 13, struck a guardrail, 
crossed the median and struck an-
other guardrail on the northbound 
lanes. No one was reported injured, 
including his three passengers. 
Trooper W.C. Sutton investigated. 

A car driven by Forrest Arnett of 
Burlington was struck by another car 
in a three-car accident on 1-75 south 
"of ML Vemon, July 12. Drivers of 
the other cars wereNigucl Chavez of 
Okarbo, Ohio, and Anna Trissel of 

Muncie, Indiana. 
According toaState Police report, 

the Chavez car apparently struck thfc 
Trissel car knocking it into the Arneu 
car. Chavez could not speak English 
and was unable to describe the acci-
dent that occurred in a construction 
zone. Trooper Jack Lawless investi-

Poynter home destroyed 
A fire destroyed the home of the 

son of Warren Poynter and wife in 
Buffalo Hollow Monday night 

Mt. Vernon fireman reported the 
wood frame house had burned to the 
ground when firemen arrived. 

• ThePoynterswerenotathomeat 
the time of the fire. Cause is undeter-
mined. 
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A total of 18'motorists were ar-
rested for driving under theinfluence 
of intoxicants in Rockcastle County 
during June, according to Kentucky 
State Police at the London Post. 

A total of 29 traffic accidents were 
investgated in June by troopers. Seven 
criminal investigations were made 
resulting in 14 criminal arrests. 

There were 157 complaints 
checked. A total of 55 motorists were 
assisted with breakdowns and given 
tourist information and 18 persons 
atteded a safety program conducted 
by the state police. 

The state police also released 1989 
Kentucky crime facts. Included were: 
A totil of 116,514 serious crimes 
were committed.; aseriouscrime was 

committed every 4.39 minutes; mur-
der was committed every 35 hours; 
firearms wer used in 60.2 percent of 
all murders; 63.5 percent of all mur-
der victims were white; 57.8 percent 

were male; rape was committed ev-
ery 10.6 hours. 

Also, robbery was committed 
every 32 hours, 54 percent oC violent 

solved. 

/r HOMECOMING QUEEN 
Livingston Homecoming 90 
If you would like to be Homecoming Queen the 
only requirments are that you be single, between 
14 and 19 years old, and be from the Livingston 
School District. Please register at the Livingston 
Dairy Freeze during regular business hours. 

^Registration closes on August 12, 1990. J 

SHEPHERDS 
M I D W A Y B E T W E E N R I C H M O N D A N D BEREA O N U.S. 2 5 

•mart 

FINAL DAYS!! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 21st 

IN-STORE FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS TO SUIT EVERY NEED. 

NO PAYMENT TILL JAN. 1991 
NO INTEREST IF PAID I N FULL W I T H FIRST PAYMENT 

EVERY 
ITEM IN OUR 

STORE WILL BE 
RED TAGGED WITH 

ANNIVERSARY 
DISCOUNTS 

WELL BELOW OUR 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PRICES. 

R E M A I N I N G 
STOCK O F 

FURNITURE 
5 0 % - 7 0 % O F F 

10 DAYS 

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

ZENITH TVs 
GREATLY 

REDUCED! 

ANY ITEM 
OF INVENTORY 

LEFT OVER FROM 
1989 WILL BE 
MARKED 50% 
pR MORE OFF 

REGULAR 
PRICE!! 

PLUS . . . 
REGISTER EACH TIME YOU VISIT FOR 

10 VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY. 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN . 

DRAWING—SATURDAY, JULY 2 1 s t a t 5 p . m . 

Oma Shepherd Darrell and 

"SuAiHC&xeA OUHC—and 
"THany newt loot to- cclcfaatc tAcir 
t OtA. /tnKivcnAtvuf. 

70c uxzHt &entrutl 
"K/HttucAty far allowi*? ua-
to- cUlvc and cvcll and to- 6ave dewed 
epui, fan. JO tfceviA. 

It to. MT oiKCvie dctine. to- i iwe far 
t O tMTC yeard. uUCA. tAc veiy falendtiedt 

9^<xencUce, tAe veny 6e4t quality, eind 
at (Ac ventf fvUc&l 

ewufOHc udio- auvi&x at SAefi•-
fasidd. — 1Aa*Uia.! 

"Darnell and Oma. S6efrAe-td 

Always a Friendly Welcome 
Open 9:30-6 Monday-Saturday 

• Free Delivery Midway Between 
Free Set Up Richmond & Berea 
Better Quality on U.S. 25 
Better Selection C ^ A A O C O 
Better Service D - t 4 - U o i ) 4 

U.S. 25 

aiRiA 
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serve as presenters and 
3 Mullins to attend institute leaders, 

for prospective teachers 
Robyn Mullins, a senior at Rock-

castle County High School, was se-
lected as one of 107 high school stu-
dents from 31 states, Canada and 
Guam to attend a one-week Summer 
Camp/Institute for Prospective 
Teachers. Robyn is the daughter of 
Tommy and Jennifer Mullins of 

Pictured here are Rockcastle County High School students attending the Rockcastle County/Destination 
Summer School as they board the bus for an enrichment day field trip. Accompanying the students are teachers 
Ruth Allen, Nancy Bussell, Patty Reese and Otis Prater. Destination graduation tutors are Susan Smith, Vicki 
Tyler, Anthony CofTey, Mark Brumett and Bruce Blanton. 

Summer school s tudents go to Shaker town 
Wc. the students in the Destina-

tion Graduation summer school pro-
gram. continued our educational ex-
periences with a trip to Shakertown 
on Wednesday, July 11. 

Wc began our tour with an intro-
duction to the beliefs of the Shakers, 
who believed that the world was soon 

coming to an end. Wc wandered 
through the rooms that were furnished 
as they had been during the days of 
the Shakers. Wc also learned about 
broommaking and woodworking as 
demonstrated by craftsmen at the 

.JSitP' 
LAUREL COUNTY STATE VO-TECH SCHOOL 
11711 South Main Street 
London. KY 40741 GET TECHNICAL— 

AVAILABLE COURSES: 
•Air Conditioning & Heating 
jAuto Bodv Repair 
Auto Mechanics 
Business and Office Education 
i —Bookkeeper 
I —Computer Operator 
—Manager Trainee 

i —Word Processing Specialist 
i —Secretary 
—A&niffittaiive Clerk 
—Office Administration (2-Year Degr 

Carpentry (Day & Evening) 
ommercial Foods 
x»metology 
ileclncity Machine Shop (Day and livening) 

jCOSTS: 
l jRegistration 

; fruition (Per" Quarter) S75.C 

PRE-REGISTER 
NOW 

Classes Begin 
li.ly *>n. 1990 

in the dining hall. We were served 
bread, roast beef, lima beans, pota-
toes, tomato casserole and a choice of 
various desserts. The restaurant pro-
vided a very com fortable atmosphere. 

Prior to the trip to Skakcrtown, wc 
once again visited EKU's campus for 
a lesson in poetry, which was pro-
vided by.two F.KU English profes-
sors, Dr. Dorothy Sutton and Dr. 
Harry Brown. 

The professors read their poetry to 
lis and told us the background infor-
mation which led to their poems. We 
appreciate that they took the time to 
share their work with us. 

The math and scicncc summer 
school students worked on comput-
ers with the hclpof the students in Dr. 
Nancy Peel's gradutc class. This has 
been a very rewarding experience for 
students fromDcstination Graduation 
as well as the students at EKU. 

Wc would like once more to thank 
Bell South and the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Education for making these 
trips possible. And a special thanks 
to Mrs. NancyThamcs for making all 
the arrangements. 

Written by the 
English Classes of 

Destination Graduation 

The institue, sponsored by Phi 
Delta Kappa Educational 
Foundation, is designed to introduce 
high school students to careers in 
education. Mullins will attend to 
institue July 25-30, 1990 on the 
campus of Indiana University in 
Bloomington, Indiana. The Eastern 
Kentucky University PDK Chapter 
made a financial contribution to 
enable Robyn to attend the institute. 

The criteria by which Robyn was 
selected include scholarship, 
background experiences, and an 
expressed interest in teaching as a 
career. 

The institute is designed to 
introduce students to the many 
opportunities that are available in 
education. The students will work 
with award-winning tcachcrs and 
will have numerous experiences to 
develop leadership skills. Students 
will also have an opportunity to learn 
about the variety of careers in 
education and to evaluate their own 
teaching skills. Outstanding 
educators from across the nation will 

Robyn Mullins 

Mullins and Mason are 
Cumberland graduates 

Two Rockcastle County residents 
were among'169 Cumberland Coir 
lege May graduates who graduated 
duringthe commencement ceremony 
held May 12,attheO. Wayne Rollins 
Center. 

- CarolineMachal.daughterofMr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Machal of ML 
Vemon, received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in chemistry. Jennifer 
Mason, of Orlando, received a Bache-
lor of Science degree in education. 

In "Who's Who 
Carla Suzanne Sears has bten 
nominated for inclusion in the 24th 
annual edition of "Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students," an honor reserved for 
only 5 % of our nation's high school 
students each year. Carla is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Carl D. 
Sears of Berea and will be a senior 
this fall at Rockcastle County High 
School. 

ESTAURANT 

All Sizes 
French 
Fries 50 

Through July 29th 

I'd rather go to 

. U.S. 25 North 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 

RESTAURANT, 

Bring the Family 
In for 

Games, Fun, and 
Fantastic Pizza!! 

edical Ass 

Family APOLLO Arcade 
U.S. 25 South 

i PizzA w 
Present this 
Coupon and 

Receive 
2 Large One-Item 

Pizzas 

APQILO 

PizzA 
256-5000 

for only 

APOLLO 

PizzA 
I 256-5000 

J 

APOLLO 

PizzA 

SAVE!! 
Present ibis Coupon 

and Receive 

|fp3fo $2.00off 
11 a Large 12-Item Farmer's 

Specialty Pizza Only. 
Valid with Any Other Offers. Expire* 8/1/90 J ! Not V«Hd with Any Other Offcr»^E*p«r» 8^1/90 j 

Richmond 
M A L L 

Present this 
Coupon and 

Receive a 
Single Topping 
Personal Pizza 

for only
 s2.00 

Drive In or Carry Out Only 
Not Valid wttb Any Other Offers. Expire* 8/1/90 j 

D e l i v e r i n g t o 
Mt. V e r n o n a n d 
B r o d h e a d Areas 

APOLLOS!! 
Where the Second 
Pizza Always Cost 

Jus t $4.00 More, 
Regardless of Size. 

Hours: 
Sunday-Thursday 
11 a.nu to 11 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 
11 a.in. to 1 a.m. 

256-5000 
830 Eastern By-Pass • R« FREE DELIVERY* 
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Rockcastle DAR chapter 
dedicates Haley marker 

On Sunday, June 17, 1990 the 
Rockcfestle County Chapter Daugh-
ters opthe American Revolution held 
a sefvice of dedication of a marker in 
memory of Revolutionary soldier, 
Barnabas Haley, in the Scaffold Cane. 
Cemetery. Miss Mary Alice Hunt, 
Chapter Regent, presided. 

The following program was 
presented:Welcome: Miss Mary Al-
ice Hunt; Invocation: Mrs. Harry 
Mullins); Color Guard: Rockcastle' 
VFW Post No. 5028, Tom Welch, 

Major. USA, Retired, Commander, 
Trumpeter Cliff Mullins, (son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mullins); Pledge of 
Allegiance: Robert E. Robinson, Lt. 
Col. US AF, retired; National anthem: 
Mrs.. W.E. Hunt; American Creed: 
Mrs. Wallace Williams; History of 
Patriot: Michael T. Darst, Jr, 

Dedication of Marker: Mrs. Mi-
chael T. Darst; Unveiling of Marker: 
Stewart and Tanner Abney, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Abney; Hymn, 
Faith of OurFathers: Mrs. W.E. Hunt; 

Marker dedication 
Members of the Rockcastle Chapter attending dedication of marker 
were, seated: Miss Janie Ramsey. Standing, from left: Mrs. Michael T. 
Darst, Mrs. Harry Mullins, Mrs. Laura McHargue, Miss Mary Alice 
Hunt, Mrs. Wallace Williams, Mrs. W.E. Hunt and Mrs. Gary R. 
Cromer. 

ATTENTION 1991 SENIORS: 
Have your Senior Portraits 

taken before September get 

48 FREE WALLETS 
with our $17.50 Senior Sitting Fee 

• Name or signature on wallets - no charge 
• No minimum order or packages required 
• Indoor 8. outdoor, up to 3 changes of clothing 
• Yearbook glossy submitted at no extra charge 
• Bring a friend, per. uniform, car or other special props 

BRUNNER STUDIO 
2 0 9 Short Street • Berea • 986-4961 

Benediction: Mrs. Gary Cromer. 
Colonial Flags carried by mem-

bers of the VFW Post were made and 
loaned by Mrs. Wilson Evans of 
Berea, a former State Regent and 
Past Vice President General of the 
national Society DAR. 

Miss Hunt introduced Mr. Gary 
R. Cromer, Mayor of the city of Mt. 
Vernon, and welcomed Miss Janie 
Ramsey, Chapter Historian. 

The oldest living descendents of 
Barnabas Haley are Mrs. Bessie 
Sigmon Pennington, a resident of the 
Garrard County Nursing Home, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Hiatt of Wildie. 

Barnabas Haley 
Barnabas Haley was born in 

Lunenburg County, Virginia about 
1753. 

In about 1775 he enlisted for a 
period of three years in the Virginia 
Line. He marched directly to New 
York and New Jersey near Bran-
dy wine. He had served for 12 months 
and 39 days when he became very ill. 
He wrote to his father about his ill-
ness and his father and his grandfa-
ther Wells paid an Absolom Hughs a 
sum of sixty pounds to go in and 
serve as his substitute. 

• After his recovery, Haley went 
back in and served out the remainder 
ofhis enjistment and was discharged. 
He stated under oath that he saw 
George Washington many times but 
never saw action in any major battle. 

After his service, he and his wife 
Rhode, lived in Henry County until 
they moved to Grainger County 
Tennessee. After a period of eight or 
nine years they moved to a section of 
Madison County, Kentucky, which 
is now part of Rockcastle County. 

They were the parents of four 
sons: John Sr., William, Coleman 
and Turpin. Barnabas Haley died in 
Rockcastle County on Octobcr 27, 
1851. 

A n d e r k i n o n D e a n ' s Lis t 
Tamcla Russell Anderkin, daugh-

ter of Wanda Russell of Ml. Vcmon 
and Noel Russell of Berea, has been 
named to the Dean's List at Berea 
College for the term just completed. 

To be eligible, a student must 
maintain a 3.0averageandearn grades 

' of B or better in at least four full-
credit courses, the equivalent of 16 
semester hours. 

Berea is a non-denominational, 
liberal arts college which offers de-
gress in agriculture, business admini-
stration, industrial arts, home eco-
nomics. and nursing. 

Around Brodhead 
B y : M a r y M c W h o r t e r 

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Cash, and Donna Lynn 
visited Mrs. Lillian Gall in Reading 
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gallagher 
in Wyoming, Ohio recently. 

Harmon and Alene Hubbard of 
Berea were Saturday afternoon visi-
tors of Roy and Esther Hubbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams visted 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cash and Donna 
Lynnand Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sargent, 
Danny Bruce and Dennis in Berea 
recently. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Reunions 
W o l f e , B u l l e n , 
P e n n i n g t o n 

The 8th Wolfe, Bullen, and Pen-
nington reunion was held Sunday, 
July 1,1990 at the Berea City Park. 

There were approximately 150 
family members there. The family 
members were from: Texas, Florida, 
Tcnnessee.Ohio, North Carolinaand 
Kentucky. 

The highlights of die day were 
singing and playing by the Johnson 
Grass Band and the family cook-
books being given out. 

The next Wolfe, Bullen and Pen-
nington reunion will be field at the 
Berea City Park on Saturday, July 6, 
1991. hosted by Jess Pennington and 
the Pennington family of Ohio. 

C r o m e r / R e n n e r 
Those who attended the Cromer 

and Rcnncr reunion were: Betty 
Wallace, Doug and Travis; Alice 
Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Hcn-
slcy; Bobby McFcrron and son Billy; 
Kayc Rigsby; Rita Shaffer; Mikhacl 
Shaffer, Bobby Spurlock: Lcanord 
Ball; Mae Doan; Judy Daniels and 

Judith Elam; Gary Messcr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Lark; Mr. and Mrs. Monic 
Wolf and Michacl and Jcneicc. 

Also: Irene Ball; Janicc Mason; 
Patricia Ball; Cody*Bcach; Casey 
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rcn-
ncr; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rcnncr; Joan-
nic Robbins; Lean Sargent; Louise 
Sargent; Steve and Karen Robbins; 
Sherry Cash; Jennifer Mason; Tony 
White; Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnry Brced-
love; and Marie Robbins. 

Lee Taylor, Mrs. Regina Burton and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Maynus of 
Hamilton, Ohio. 

John Quinn and wife Stephanie of 
Lizton, Indiana and Beulah BordeS 
Quinn of Louisville, visited me a fetf 
days in Brodhead. They also visited 
her son Glen Douglas and family in 
Mt. Vernon, and hec brother Shirley 
Bordcs and wife Ada in Somerset 

The Burkhart family reunion was 
held at ML Vernon. Those attending 
were Alfair of Brodhead and her sons 
of Chicago, Illinois. 

They arc: Earl 
family, Billy Burkhart and family, 
George Burkhart and family, Clark 
Burkhart and family, all of Chicago, 
III!, and Orval Burkhan of Living-
ston. 

Also attending was one daughter, 
Mrs. Opal BurkeoPBrodhead. Orval 
made a Burkhan family tree which 
the grandchildren had never heard 
before. , 

Several of the grand and great 
grandchildren attended also. 

Mrs. Burkhan says thank the good 
Lord very much for all the blessings 
of food, health and happiness of this 
get together. 

They also went to Leslie Coonty 
decorating loved ones graves. 

5 99 

Pizza Hut® 
Pure 
Pepperoni 
Paradise at 
Penny 
Pinching 
Prices! 

8 5 Large 
Pepperoni Pizza 
Please mention coupon wnen ordering Limit 
one coupon per party per visit at participating 

combination with Tuesday Kids ^ 
Night Special or any other 
coupons or Special Offers 
Offer good on Ome m. Carryo 
or Delivery where ava»iaD'e 
Expires: August 19. 1990 

Visit Pizza Hut. at 

-Hut. 

RisKa 
-Hut 

Highway 150 
256-4713 

•1987 CHEVROLET CAMARO IROC. 
Tops, One Owner. Loaded 

1990 OLDS CALMS. Two to Choose 1990OLDS DELTA 88. Tv 

Mid-Summer Inventory Reduction Tent Sale 
75 Used Cars and Trucks 

To Choose From 
July 18th thru July 28th Good Selection of 

Used S-lOs and Full-SizeTrucks 

•1990 CHEVROLET EURA LUMINA. Fac-
tory Car. Loaded 

•1988 CHEVROLET 1-T6N PICK UP. 
Auto. Air. Bedliner 

•1983 CHEVROLET 1-TON TRUCK with 
Cattle Racks. One Owner. 50,000 Miles 

•1988 CHEVROLET K-10 PICK UP 
SPORTSIDE. Two to Choose From. 2-
Wheel Drive and 4-Wheel Drive 

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • GEO 

•1989 CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER 4x4, Zimmer 
Package 

Check with One of Our Salesmen Today! 
Jerry Morris • John Stipes, Jr. 

U . S . 2 5 Nor th • B e r e a • 9 8 6 - 3 1 6 9 Tommy Simpson [ ' Andy Leach 



YOU'LL NEVER PAY REGULAR PRICE AGAIN! 

mouth gels dry as she rides be-

• LOOK FOR THE YELLOW DOT • LOOK FOR THE YELLOW DOT • 
/ 

986-93:13 

50& 
HOUSEWARES 

Rubbermaid, Kitchen Gadgets, 
Dinnerware Sets, Glassware 
Sets, Household Chemicals, 

Paper Products! 
THE YELLOW DOT • LOOK FOR-THE -YELLO W- D sol 

APPAREL 
Name Brand Clothing and 

Accessories for Infants and 
Toddlers, Children, Ladies 

and Men! 

% 

HARDWARE 
& PAINT 

Nuts, Bolts, Hand or 
Power Tools, Spray Paint, 

Paint by Quart or Gallon, Lucite! 
30K FOR THE YELLOW DOT • LOOK FOR THE YEI 

TO 
DOMESTICS 

Linens.Towels, Pillows, 
Sheet Sets, RugS! • 
Hundreds of Items 
to Choose From! 

50& 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Hundreds of Items Including 
- r \ Car Repair, Waxes, 

Automotive Chemicals, 
and Much, Much More! 

M DOT • tOOK FOR THE YELLOW DOT • LOOK I 

50% 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
Coolers, Sleeping Bags, Fishing 

Tackle, Bicycle Accessories! 

Department Store 
$20 MILLION 

INVENTORY BUYOUT! 
Tremendous Half-Price Savings Throughout The 
Store on Hardware, Paint, Automotive, 
Domestics, Family Apparel 
and Much, Much 
More! 

Tosha Renee Farris celebrated her 
3rd birthday July 8th with a Care 
Bear party. She received many nice 
gilts and would like to thank 
everyone Tor coming and bringing 
their nice gifts. Tosha is the 
daughter of Billie Burdine Farris 
of Livingston, the granddaughter 
of Margaret Burdine and the late 
Billy Burdine of Livingston and 
the great granddaughter of Nora 
Burdine, also of Livingston. 

Jo'ni Marie Mink celebrated her 
7th birthday July 6. She is the 
daughterofDougandLorettaMink 
of Calloway and the granddaughter 
of M r. and M rs. Ted Mink of Sand 
Hill andi.eon Hellard of Calloway. 

poet's Corner^ 
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(Birthdays ) 

This poem was written with a spe-
cific person in mind. I think that 
other teenagers and parents can find 
something they can relate to. 

John Holbrook 

Driver 's License at Sixteen 
By John Holbrook 

It's been a long time coming 
but you finally made it-to sixteen 
I hope this year will fc your best 
the best you've ever seen 

I know you want your drivers lis-
cense 

and you can hardly wail 
so be very very careful 
and do not tempt ole fate 

When you have practiced driving 
and can even parallel park 
Be very courteous to other drivers 
and never at them bark 

You may think other drivers stypid 
but be careful what you say 
cause I have realized.as I drive 
I make bo-boos every day 

Your mother may say "you scare me" 
when you are going for a drive 
and she will be quite nervous 
until at your destination you arrive 

Her 
sides you 

or away there in the back 
but never say that hateful thing 
"Just cut me a little slack" 

Dad may seem cool as cucumbers 
and even say your driving neat 
If you want to see how he really feels 
watch the twitching of his feet 

Your friends-may even dodge you 
and fall away in surprise 
others may put their hands together 
and gaze into the skies " 

When you are out driving 
on a planned trip or just running 

around 
you will be making many decisions 
so try to make them strong and sound 

To your parents keep ^our promise 
even if its a hardship now and then 
Do not go anywhere 
you can't tell them where you've been 

If driving to you is important 
and you think its really keen 
IT for some reason you're grounded 
Don I think your parents mean. 

You may think them outdated 
and their nllcs real ly cramp your sty le 
You'll look back a few years later 
and you're just bound to smile 

Good 
Selection to 

Choose From But 
on,ce it's Cone, it s Cone! 

Xou see you have changed places 
and have children to boss around 
you now know your parents love you 
and their advice was really sound 

Prince Royal Drive In.Berea 
STORE HOURS: 

Daily 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon - 6 p.m. 
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Bank On It 
More and more shoppers are realizing that Super 1 Foods' low prices offer them 
a better return on their weekly food investment. Compare our prices to others... 

you'll soon discover the difference is not just talk...it's something you can take to the bank 

12 Pack, 12 oz. Cans 
All Varieties 16 oz. 

Chuck Wagon 

SLICED 
BACON 

10 lb. ba 
VESS 
COLA 

U.S.D.A 
Grade A lumbo Roll 

So-Dri 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

PAPER - 0 TOWELS *3 FOR 

kgofAja 

Deli-style ff jMl 

TURKEY y o y 
BREAST LB. 

8 qt. can 
rre-sweetened Farm Fresh 
KOOL AID 
DRINK MIX 

SUPER 1 COUPON 4-roll pack • gallon. Hyde Park Ice MUk. any 
132 oz. Family Size 
Rinso Soft-n-Gentle 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

variety. Coupon expires 
- Tuesday. July 24. 1990. 
I Customer must be 18 years or 

older to redeem coupon and 

1 S ^ ^ r a S b N o S n t s o i d H A L F G A L L O N 
| J O dealers. #0025 H Y D E P A R K I C E M I L K J 

Super J^Foods 
SUPER LOW PRICES. 

449 EASTERN BY-PASS (former WAL-MART location) 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS. 

s Reserved. Reasonable family limits None s 

LARGE 
EGGS 
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Record catt le prices seen 
dur ing June , Ag Service says 

Kentucky cattlemen received rec-
ord high prices for cattle sold during 
June, according to data from the 
Kentucky Agricultural Statistics 
Service. 

The record high cattle prices are a 
result of three primary factors, ac-
cording to Lee Meyer, an Extension 
agricultural economist with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture. The-factors are the continu-
ing decline in the number of cattle, 
good feedlot demand for feeder cattle 
and strong consumer demand for beef. 

Steers and heifers (500 pounds 
and above) brought an average $82 
per hundredweight (cwt), a S5.30 in-
crease over the January price and a 
$6.50 increase over June 1989. 

Calves (under 500 pounds) brought 
$99.50 a cwt, a $12.60 increase over 
the January average price anda $7.40 
increase over the average price a year 
earlier. J 

"We're seeing a decrease in beef 
production and drop in the number of 
cattle both in'Kentucky and nation-
wide," Meyer said. "The trend to-
wartf 'a lower caH#base that began 
several years ago has continued. I 
don't know that I've ever seen the 
cattle base come to the level it is now. 
The cattle inventory is about what it 
was 30 to 40 years ago." 

Meyer said therccord cattle prices 
are unlikely to cause a radical in-
crease in cattle production in the next 
few years. 

1990ACP sign-up 

The old Mt. Vernon Elementary School-is now a par t of 
history as contractors finished demolition of the school 
Tuesday. The above photo shows what was left of the old 

F a r m and Home News 
f 

gym, the; last pa r t to come down. In the background is the 
new school which will be occupied this fall. An open house 
date will be announced later , achool officials say. 

Extension 
Home 

Economics 
By: Cheryl Witt 
Co. Ext Agent 

for Home Economics 

You may now use the pressure 
canner to process tomatoes or tomato 

the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) from research 
oncanning tomatoes and tomato juice 
suggest that better quality and higher 

nutritive value can be obtained by 
processing ifi a pressure canner. 

However, bottled lemon juice or 
citric acid still must be added to en-
sure safe acidity-of canned tomatoes 
or tomato juice. 

In the past, many people used the 
suggestion of commercial pressure andliquids^ 

canner companies to use Ave pounds 
of pressure for 10 minutes or 10 
pounds for five minutes. These rec-
ommendationsareconsidered unsafe, 
according to USDA resekch. 

Some of the reasons arc that newer 
pressure canners have thinner walls 
and require less heating and cooling 
time, and tomatoes grown today have 
less acids than tomatoes grown in the 
past 

To assure an even heating tem-
perature, all pressure canners must 
be vented for a full 10 minutes. This 
step is essential even though some 
pressure canner directions state that 
venting is unnecessary. 

Can Tomatoes and Juice Without 
separating 

Even though the garden might not 
have as many tomatoes as usual, you 
can- still can toipatoes and tomato 
juice without separating the solids 
and linnirk 

Ordinarily, an enzyme present in 
tomatoes causes the solids and liq-
uids to separate when they are cut and 
stand without heating. •», 

But, when the tomato is cut into 
quarters and heated immediately, this 
separation can be avoided for either 
tomato juice or canned tomatoes. 

To prevent separation of tomato 
juice, quickly cut one pound of fruit 
into quarters and place directly in 
saucepan. Hcatimmediatelytoaboil 
while crushing. Slowly continue to 
add and crush freshly cut tomato 
quarters to boiling mixture. Simmer 
five minutes after you add all pieces. 

Press heated tomatoes through a 
sieve or food mill to remove skins 
and seeds. Then, complete canning 
of tomato juice by USDA recom-
mended method. 

Addtwo Tablespoons lemon juice 
or 1/2 teaspoon citric acid^cr quart. 
Adding 1 teaspoon salt per quart is 
optional. Process quarts 45 minutes 

The Rockcastle County ASCS 
Office now has a continuous ACP 
sign-up according to Shirl Brown, 
Chairman of the Rockcastle Co. 
ASCS Committee. Anyone wanting 
to sign-up for fall seeding praptices 
can do so at any time, as long as you 
have a current soil test results from 
the County Extension Office. Prac-
tices will be approved in August and 
September. 

Mr. Brown stated that practices 
available to the farmers of this county 
include, new seedings, renovations, 
no-till, water conservation, critical 
areas, and forestry practices. A more 
detailed list of the practices available 
for this period is available in the 

county office. 
Rockcastle Co. is now under the 

variable cost-sharing method. Re-
quests are evaluated before County 
Committee Approval according to 
soil erosion. • ACP practices which 
result in the highest saving of soil 
may receive up to 75% of the actual 
cost of completing the practice. 

All requests must be filed and 
approved by the AJCS Committee to 
the starting of work pertaining to the 
practice. 

A soil sample must be turned in to 
the county agent's office and the re-
sults must be in the ASCS Office 
before signing up for a cost-share 
practice. 

Grass clippings are good nutrients 
Grass clippings do not add to thatch 

in the lawn but they do add nutrients, 
according to a University of Ken-
tucky agronomist! 

"Removing clippings doesn't af-
in boiling watercanncr or 15 minutes 
at twelve pounds of pressure in dial 
gauge canner or 15'minutes at 15 
pounds pressure in weighted gauge 
canner. 

Again, follow USDA recommen-
dations available from your county 
Home Economics Extension Agent 
to complete canning of tomatoes. 

feet thatch accumulation," said A J. 
Powell Jr., an Extension specialist in 
the College of Agriculture. "Research 
indicates that thatch is caused by 
excessive nitrogeri fertilization, an 
acid surface soil, frequent irrigation, 
and reduction of earthworms." 

Grass clippings contain 75 to 85 
percent water and decompose easily 
into humus, he added. When clip-
pings are not removed, they remain 
in the upper surface layer as a 
"pseudo" thatch which can be raked 
out of the turf. 

Real Estate For Sale 

1.44 Acres - Near Renfro Valley Exit off I-7S - city 
water - 309 ft of road frontage - high traffic count -
excellent commercial potential - only SI 10,000. 
M166 

1.2 Acres - Renfro Valley, Kentucky - Excellent 
commercial site - fronts on US 25 next door to Shell 
station - be a part of the growth of the valley! 
S250.000. M173 

Singing Hills Development - New Commcr&al 
Development - Renfro Valley - Acre Lots and Up I-
Prices Start at S60.000. Be a part of the growth! 
M227 

Renfro Valley -1.38 Acres - Excellent location for 
any type of business - mostly level land - improved 
with a 30x40 concrete block building - priced to sell 
at $50,000. M212 

Commercial Property - Berea, Ky. - 4.89 Acres -
Zoned B-2 over400 ft. of road frontage on Hwy. 21 
and access oft of Wallaceton Pike. Excellent 
Development property. Priced to sell. Call Sonja. 

Brodhead - 30x64 Brick Building - presently 
operated as Marie's DiscounL Owner will sell building 
by itself or building and business - building priced at 
S14.500. M243 

Interstate Property • Exit 59 • I-75/US 25 -
Formerly operated as Service Statioin - could be 
utilized for station/fast food or other business - 214 
ft road frontage - priced'at S85.000. M244 

FARMS & ACREAGE 

150 Acre Farm - more or less - northern Pulaski 
County - near Bee Lick - 3 bedroom frame house 
with'living room, kitchen and bath -'approximately 
55 acres cropland - balancc in woods - some 
marketable timber - 2;067 lb. tobacco base - 2 bams 
with milk parlor - Reduced to $77,900. Ml95 

118 Acre Farm - Modern Brick Home - House has 
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen/dining room 
combination, 1-1/2 baths and full basement Also 21 

bams - lots of road frontage - development potential. 
Priced at $140,000. M220 

100 Acres - more or less - East Fork/Skaggs Creek 
section of Rockcastle County. Spring water. Priced 
at $39,900. M207 „ 

Scaffold Cane - 54 Acre Farm - 2 bams with 
concrete floor - approximately 48 acres of cropland. 
Priced at $69,000. M211 

Scaffold Cane • 26 Acre Farm - with large 
.combination stock and tobacco bam. Approximately 
» 20 acres grass land - priced at $30,000. M211 

26 Acre Farm ore or less located in Orlando Section 

- Approximately 14 acres cropland and pasture, 
balance wooded1-1.400+ lbs. of tobacco - 4 bedroom 
fram ehoue - Bam and 2 storage buildngs. Priced at 
$44,900. M229 

Highland -17 Acres - more or less - pojjd - spring 
- cilyw ater is available - 1487 lb. tobacco base -
priced at SI6,900. M185 

53 Acres - more >or-less - Pine Hill Section -
-Rockcastle County - some marketable timber - well 
- springs - woodland - priced at S19.500. M183 

700+ Acres - Near Mullins Station in Rockcastlc. 
Coal Possibilities or hunting retreat. Owner will 
consider selling off smaller tracts. Priced at S200per . 
acre as a whole. M231 

HOMES $50,000 & UP 

Renfro Valley - House and Lot - 7/10 of an acre -
House has 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room/ 
kitchen combination and bath. Also has wall to wall 
carpet, clectric heat and 1 car garage. Reduced to 
$4*9,000. M224 

Brick House - Windy -Hills SuJjdivision - Mt 
Vemon- Houe has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room,'kitchen, den, utility room and 1-1/2 baths. 
Also has washer/dryer hookup, storm doors and 
windows, and carpet. Oven/range and refrigerator 
included. Priced at S56.900. Ml88 

Brick Home^ca^fBh) | i l -. IWfcooms, living 
- room. kiichei£ft| | lfinjfi |l ba |mfi t with bath -

large level l o t ^ ^ 

Brick Home and 5 Acres - Quail section of 
Rockcastle*County - This brick home has entrance 
fpyer, living room, dining room, kitchen with oak 
cabinets, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and 
utility room. It also has heat pump, wall to wall 
carpet, washer/dryer hookup, 2 car garagtf, and partial 
basement Beautifully landscaped. $89,900. M204 

Homes $30,000 - $40,000 

Maple Grove Area - Ranch style brick- with 3 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath, utility and 
carport - wall to wall carpet - storm doors and 
windows - washer/dryer hookup - good level lot 
Good buy at only $38,000. M230 

Near Brodhead - Just off Chestnut Grove Road -
frame house with 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen/ 
dining room combinatioivand bath. Also has storm 
doors and windows, washer/dryer hookup and wall 
to wall carpet. Priced at $30,900. M232 

West Main Street • Frame house with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, bath and storage 
room. Also has wall to wall, carpet, washer/dryer 
hookup and full basement Situated on a dandy 
50x200 loL Priced at $32,900. M223 

Homes Under $30,000 
1982 Schu 
house hasl 
room con 
Situated orTl.J dcrc? 
$22,900. M238 

4 Bedroom House - Near High School - Mt. 
Vernon - House also has 2 baths, large eat-in 
kitchen, large living room, utility room, electric heat 
and ccntral air, fenced-in yard - good buy at only 
S29.500. M218 
West Main Street -1-1/2 Story Frame House with 
living room, kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms, 
utility room, and 2 baths. Also has storm doors and 
windows, washer/dryer hookup and wall to wall 
carpet. Priced at S29.900. M194 
Just o^j^^l^pass^ar^Renfr^yalley - Great 

$17,900. M236. 

Modular Home - Ncwlywcds take a look at this 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, modular home - the home also 
has living room, kitchen, dining room and utility 
room. Bass Acres subdivision - Stanford. Ky. Priced 
at $14,900. M221 
1971 12x65 Mobile Home- to be moved-house has 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath - also has 
flu for stove - oven/range - priced at $4,000. M249 

LOTS 
Building or Mobile Home Lot - Septic tank and city 
water. Located across from the Ottawa Baptist 
Church. Approximately 1/2 acre. Reduced to$4,000. 
M123. 
Lots - Broughtontown Section Lincoln County. 12 
lots - financing available. $2,500 each. M222 

Subdivision Near Lake - Located on the Bamett 
Road-26 lots measuring 1/2 acre and upandrCstricted. 
Several of teh lots front on a blacktop road and city 
water is available. Ranging from $1,500 to $4,000. 
M3 
New Subdivision - Rolling Hills - Highway 461 
near Ron's Country Market - Large spacious lots -
restricted - city water - choose yours today! Priced 
from $2,500 to $5,000. M163 

Lot - Brodhead - comer of Pike Street and Sigmon 
Avenue - near Brodhead School - city water, and 
sewer - priced at $2,800. M215 

Restricted Building Lot - Houston Point Estates -
comer lot - priced at $3,900. M245 

Lake Tract - 3.9 Acres r Lake Linville - near Renfro 
Valley - priced at $9,900. M247 

FUTURE AUCTIONS 

Absolute Auction of 
Mr .and Mrs. Steve Trebolo's 
Farm Machinery 
Sa l , July 21,1990-10:30 a.m. 
Brodhead, Kentucky 

Auction of 
M r . Jay Matlock's 
House & Lot & Extra Lot and 
Personal Property 
Sat., July 21,1990 1:30 p.m. 
Griffin Avenue 
Somerset, Kentucky 

Absolute Auction of 
Mr. and Mrs. WillardJWynn's 
Personal Property 
Friday,July27,1990 6p.m. 

Estate Auction of the late 
Mrs. Dollie Adams' 
Pesonal Property 
Sa t , July 28,1990 10:30 a.m. 
off Highway 618 (Dogwalk Section) 
Lincoln County ' , 

Estate Auction of the late 
Mr. Willie Vaughn's " 
Houe & Acreage & Personal Property 
Sa t , July 28,1990 1:30 p.m. 
Jackson County 

Abso!ute?Auction of , 
Mr. James Wilson's 
64 Acre Farm 
Sa t , August 4,1990 10:30 a.m. 
Campground Section 
Laurel County 

Absolute.Auction of 
Thomas Philbeck, Jr . 's 
Dairy CatUe & Farm Machinery 
S a t , August 11,1990 10:30 a.m. 
Bee Lick Section, Rockcastle Courtly 

Estate Auction of the late 
Mr. Jack Parsons' 
80 Acres, more or less . k 
Sa t , August 11,1990 1:30 p.m. . 
Green Hill Section, Rockcastle Co. 

- EBSBB ! j > 

Ford Realty & Auction Co. 
IB 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 256-4545 
KENTUCKY TOLL FREE 1-800-435-5454 



Great Values in the 
Meat Department! 

The Best in 
Fresh Produce! 

Shedds ^ H u n t s 

Spread 
2 lb. Bowl 

*1.29 
Orville Redenbocher 

Microwave 
P o p c o r n 10.5 

The Works 
Drain Opener 
and Cleaner 32 Oz. 

Shedds Squeeze 
Count ry Crock 

16 Oz. 

Maxwell House ^ 
Coffee. . 13 Oz. Tin * 1 . 9 9 

Limit 2 with $10 Additional Order 

Pledge 
Furni ture Spray ...7 Oz. 

J o h n s o n 
Brite Wax y Tropicana 

Twister Contadina Tomato ( 
Paste Red Gold 

Tomato Ju ice Peter Pan Plain 
Peanut Butter ....28 Oz. 

Red Gold Vegetable 
Ju ice Coctail Limit 2 with $10 Additional Order Red Gold 

Tomato Catsup 32 Oz. 
Banquet Fried Chicken 

28 Oz. Box 
Nor the rn Tissue 

4 Roll Pkg. Heinz 
BBQ Sauce 

Limit 1 with $10 Additional Order Prego Spaghetti 
Sauce 

l imit 2 with $10 Additional Order 

Shout 
Power Stick 

Banquet Pies 
20 Oz. 

Joy Dish Liquid 22 Oz. 
De lmonico Macaroni 

& Spaghett i 7 Oz. 

Cascade Liquid 50 Oz. 

Cool Whip 12 Oz. 

Ore-Ida Crispers ..20 Oz. 
Packer Label A 

Sugar 5 Lb. * 1 . 2 9 
Limit 1 with $10 Additioanl Order 

Colonial Confect ioners 
and Brown Sugar Lb. 

Prices Good July 19th—July 25th Round 
Steak 

Cube 
Steak 

Ground 
Beef 

r U.S. #1 
New White 

Potatoes 
10 Lb. 

Yellow 
On ions 
3 Lb. Bag Laurel 

Farm 
Bologna 

1 Lb. 

Laurel 
Farm 

Hot Dogs 
12 Oz. 

Home Grown 
Tomatoes 

California 
Brocolli 

SUPERIOR 
Food Market 

SYMBOL OF QUALITY 
U.S. 25 South • Mt. Varnon 
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An Open Letter to 

Rockcastle Judge/ Executive 
Roland Mullins 

Wc, the undersigned, are 
. concerned about thesitiiation dealing 
with the basketball goals thata ci tizen 
of Brodhead donated $611 to put up, 
until the county ctftild reimburse him. 
Wc were just notified that now the 
county will not reimburse him for the 
goals. 

We feel that this is a great injustice 
and that the county should reevaluate 
their decision. These goals are an 
asset to the community and are for 
the children of this area. 

We are sure there must be some 
funds available somewhere since this 
is the beginning of the fiscal year. 
There are funds in the fairground 
account, etc. that could be available 
to pay this debt. 

We. think the county should 

reconsider their decision to not pay 
this. 

Thank you for your prompt 
attention to this concern. 

Keith Rigsby 
Johnny Benge 

Danny McClure 
David G. Colson 
Larry Albright 

Everett Albright 
Nelson Graves 
Joe M. Bussell 
Stanley Payne 

. Denw r̂ Lee Burton 
Michael Haarmon 

Glen Burton 
Barbara Ann Russell 

Jeff Albright 

S t x K t 'Stx&tK Sfiecuitb at 
OsvU delete 

Brodhead, Kentucky • 758-881.4 

•Country Ham and Biscuits—90c 
•Boom Boom Burgers—3/|l .00 . 
•Boom Boom Critters—7/$1.00 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL—4 to 8 p.m. 
Buy Qne Pizza, Get One of Equal Value FREE 

Open 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 7 Days a Week 
We Have a Drive-Thru Window 

Dateline: Washington 
A Weekly Report from 
Fifth District 
Congressman Hal Rogers 

John Holhrookwill retire July 31 
(Cont From Second Front) 

j us t about every variety of flower can 
be found. There are Gladiolus, Dahl-
ias, Yarrow, Holly Hock and Day 
Lily just to mention a few. 

John, lives on Lake Linville, but 
the last time he tried to catch some 
fish was 1983. John said that a friend 
stopped by his home one day when he 
was very busy in his flower garden. 

John said that his friend suggested 
that he hire someone to take care of 
his flowers so he could go fishing 

with him. "I told him that he should 
hire someone to go fishing with him, 
because 1 sure enjoyed working in 
my flowers more than fishing," John 
said. 

John's unique style of poetry 
earned him a spot on a Cinncinnati 
television station. In 1988 John ap-
peared on the evening newscast of 
WKRC. Of course John said that 
everyone in Hollywood must have 
missed the segmentbecause he hasn't 
been called yet 

Because of restrictions placed on 
social workers John talks very little 
about his job. which deals mostly 
with abused children, but he did say 
that a few years back an upset client 
grabbed his beard at a local restau-
rant and threatened to kill him. 

A friend asked John what he did 
about it and John calmly replied, "I 
waited until he turned loose of my 
beard and I left." 

It is no doubt very hard to keep a 
sense of humor when you see as many 

of life's tragedies as John has seen 
over the years, butthrough it all John 
has managed to do just that. 

He takes life one dayatatime and 
saysthat he looking forward to retire-
ment so that he c«n raise a few more 
flowers, take a fey/ trips and write 
some more poetry.' 

Next month he and Faye will 
travel to Washington State to a fam-
ily reunion. That will be the first of 
what John hopes are many hippy 
trips following retirement. 

Cooperation, Research Will Boost 
Southern Kentucky Farm Income 

Agriculture is Southern Kentucky's number one industry. As goes the 
family farm, so goes our whole region. 

That is why I called together'a group of leading farmers from across our 
v district last year to organize a coordinated effort'to further develop and 

promote Southern Kentucky agriculture. Thus, the Southern Kentucky 
Agricultural Development Council (SKAD) came into being. 

We enlisted the University of Kentucky's College of Agriculture to study 
farming ana its future in Souther^ Kentucky: To our delight, the UK study 
oudined a path for Southern Keniuckians to douBIeTafrfrirt£0tfieT6TKaflyr 

$1 billion annuairy^y the year 2000. Since then. I have worked with leaders 
from Southern Kentucky Agriculture Development and with our outstand-
ing agriculture faculty at UK to help execute the plan for farm growth. 

The first need was for a full-time professional specialist to run the 
organization and work the plan. The University of Kentuck/has recently 
employed an extension specialist with SKAD, Paul Deaton, who works 
from the Area Extension Office in Somerset, and 1 am working to secure 
Federal money to coniinuc funding Mr. Deaton's work with SKAD. 

Two weeks ago, Paul Deaton and SKAD's leadership, UK Acting 
President Dr. Charles Wethington, Dean ofthe UK School of Agriculture 
Dr. Oran Little, and I inspected the UK Agriculture Research Farm at -
Princeton, in Western Kentucky, looking foj ways to implement our plan 
for boosting Southern Kentucky's farm income., 

First, the UK study showed that farmers who apply the latest, most '• 
efficient farming techniques can boost profits, lower costs, and-produce 
higher yields all at once. 

Our challenge in Southern Kentucky, is to find what farming practices 
work best, and then ensure that all of our farmers can hear about andbenefit 
from the latest research. The Princeton research farm focuses on crops 
grown in Western Kentucky such as canola, dark tobacco, and certain row 
crops, keeping Western Kentucky farmers.abreast of the latest advances i®5"' 
farm production, and oaring them its benefits. / 

Furthermore, the UK study recommended that Southern Kentucky 
farmers try growing new and different crops, in addition to the tobacco and 
livestock our farm families have raised for generations. 

To diversify, farmers need more than seeds and soil. They need research. 
Here, too, the Princeton rSearch farm has been a great help to Western 

Kentucky farmers. Farm scientists raise new crops, study which varieties 
bear the highest yields, and provide solid advice for farmers working the fiat 
Western Kentucky soil. In Southern Kentucky, where we lack the benefit of > 
a research farm, Paul Deacon and SKAD will provide a forum wjiere our 
region's agriculture leaders can pool, information and ideas. Farmers who 
try new crops and succeed can spread (he benefits of diversification Jo 
perhaps thousands mora Southern Kentucky farmers. 

Our farms have promise! And by using the UK study to double our 
region's farm income to nearly $1 billion a year. Southern Kentucky 
families on and off the farm will find a better way of life. 

Who knows? Maybe Southern Kentucky will have its own research farm 
_ someday. And maybe such a farm would help our farmers earn more than 
' SI billion in annual revenue. 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE: 

GODFATHERS 
PIZZA 

WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD! 

Bring in Any 
C o m p e t i t o r s 

Coupon and Receive 
Comparable 

Deal for $1.00 Less. 
NEW 

HOURS: 
Monday thru Thursday—11:00 a.m. till Midnight 
Friday and Saturday—11:00 a.m. till 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday—11:00 a.m.-Midnight .— 

2 Large 
Peppero'ni Pizza 

s9.99 

~1 I" 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Large Combo 
s7.99 
Regularly $9.99 

n r 

L—• 
WITH THIS COUPON I I WITH THIS COUPON 

EXPtRES JULY 24. 1990 J EXPIRES JULY 24, 1990 

Large Pepperoni 
and ^ausage Pizza 

$6.99 
WITH THIS COUPON 

EXPIRES JULY 24. 1990 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: If You Are Not Completely 
Satisified with Our Product, Bring It Back In and We'll Fix You 

Another Pizza or Refund Your Money! 

Godfather's 
Pizza 
V Located in 

Carter's Market 
Mt. Vernon I 

Phone 
56-5079 
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John Holbrook stands in the garden on the roof of his underground home at Ren fro Valley. 

bandana hanging from one of his 
back pockets. 

There was "Old Joe Clark". It was 
the highlight of my night to go to tie 
dressing room where Old Joe was 
getting ready and watch him put on 
his make-up. He would transform 
from a handsome young man-well, 
maybe saying "handsome" is 
carrying things too far! 

Lets just say he would transform 
from a young man to a very old man 
in just a matter of minutes. I'll never 
fofget the joke he told about the 
chicken who laid the colored eggs. 
'You could wave a red cloth in front 
of this hen and she would lay a red 
egg. Waveabluecloth in front ofher 
and she would lay a blue egg. 
Whatever cloth you waved in front of 
her, that was the color egg she laid. 
She did really well until one day 
someone waved an American Flag in 
front of her and she stripped every 
gear she had! 

Today. Joe is still on the 
bamdancc, along with his son, Terry, 
hut he doesn't have to put on the beard 
and make-up. He has to be the 
funniest man I've ever met. 

Other performers I can remember 
were Pleaz Moblcy. Patly Rye, Troy • 
Gibte, Granny Harper. Wayne and 
Little Joe, Russ and Jo Fisher, Roy 
Davidson, Claud Sweet. Jerry 
Behrcns.-Rhuel and Flossie Thomas, 
Litde Eller and Shorty Hobbs, Dick 
Dickerson, Virginia Thomas, 

M&tml 3ttmn 
Second Section 

Ren fro Valley was a great place for a youngster to grow up 

By: Richard Anderkin 

Thursday, July 19,1990 

John Holbrook will retire July 31 

ML-Vernon Mayor Gary Cromer, President of the Rockcastle County 
Cancer Society LuEd Nielsen and Rockcastle County Judge Executive 
Roland Mullins are shown holding the Cancer Society logo during the 
Cancer Society's "Jail and Bail" fundraiser held Last Thursday and 
Friday on the courthouse lawn. Through rainy weather the Cancer 
Society was successful in raising $3,000 of their set $5,000 goal. Also 
representing the Cancer Society during the fundraiser were District 
Representative Mary Broach of Somerset and local treasurer Cathy 
Sylmon. 

He has the only underground 
house in RockcastlQCounty. he grows 
beautiful flowers and if you have 
ever met him, it is highly unlikely 
that you've forgotten him. 

John Holbrook is a different 
breed, the kind of man that doesn't 
have an ulcer and never will. Some 
would call him eccentric but he takes 
life one day at a time and he keeps a 
unique perspective on life although 
he has no doubt seen the worst side of 
it many, many times. 

On July 31, Holbrook will retire 
-from iht Department of Social Serv-
ices Child Welfare Division where 
he has worked for the past 17 years. 

All iqccther he has worked for 
the slate, for 28 years, first in the 
department of social insurance from 
1962 to 1970 and in the social serv-
iccs division since 1970. 

In 1972 John got his Master's 
degree from the University of Ken-
tucky in social work. He also taught 
a year of school at Buffalo in 1960 as 
well as serving in the army in the 
50's. 

Many RockcasUc couniian's 
know John best for his poems that 
have appeared in the SIGNAL'S poet's 
comer. He was largely responsible 
for the start of the column. 

In 1980 John decided that he had 
spent enough money farming, as he 
put it, and a move from hfs Chestnut 
Grove farm would be best for him, 
his wife Faye and two children, An-
thony and Cynthia. 

That move was to a underground 
house on Lake Linville at Renfro 
Valley. A house where John says he 
will make the most of his retirement. 

Most gardeners would be very 
envious of what he docs at his under-
ground home each year. 

In the spring, the earth around 
John's home looks like the inside of a 
flower shop. 

Besides grow ing mustard greens, 
turnips, onion s and tomatoes around 
and on top of his house, John has 
probably the most emaculate flower 
garden in the county. • • 

From Geraniums to Scarlet Sage, 
(ConL to A12) 

Renfro Valley, "The Val-
ley where time stands still," 
as.it is so fondly known...yet 
t ime has b rought many 
changes to the Valley. "Roy 
Arnold" Mart in , as he was 
known by many growing up 
in the Valley some 49 years 
ago, recounts his fond memo-
ries of people, places, and 
events in Renfro Valley. 

Smokey Ward and of colirse, Mr. 
John Lair. I remember that Mr. Lair 
had the most soothing voice and the 
uncanny ability to make you think 
when you were listening to him on 
the radio, you were right there. 

I have left my Mother and Daddy 
until last because there arc just not 
enough words to describe the 
performers that 'they were. I 
remember Mother, in her stage dress 
and high top boots, playing the 
"Orange Blossom Special" on the 
fiddle so fast her arms seemed a blur. 

She could also play the steel gui-
tar, banjo, and just about anything 
else she picked up. She also sang 
with the Coon Creek Girls from time 
to time. My favorite songs that Daddy 
played were "John Henry" and 
"Maggie." I have seen him play that 
banjo a thousand times and it still 
amazes me each time how he is able 
to do that with just oncarm. Heqould 
also play the banjo and "note it" with 
his teeth and toes. 

Daddy and Mother left Renfro 
Valley in the early pan of the fifties 
for Daddy to join Johnny and Jack 
and Kitty Wells at the Louisiana 
Hayride in, Shrevport, Louisiana. 
After about a year, they relumed to 
Renfro Valley for me to start school. 

In the middle fifties when I was 
nine or ten, I held many "jobs'1 in the 
Valley. My first job was probably 
driving the "Hoot-N-Nanny" for Mr. 

Emory Martin, world's only one-armed banjo.player. 

"My Mother and Daddy met in 
Renfro Valley in 1943. My Daddy, 
Emory Martin, known at that time as 
the "World's only one-armed banjo 
player", came from the Grand Ole 
Opry in Nashville, Tennessee where 
he performed with Uncle Dave Macon 
and Sid Harkreader. My mother, 
known as Linda Lou, "World cham-
pion fiddle player", came from WIBC I 
Radio in Indianapolis; Indiana. 

At that time, Renfro Valley had 
several shows on the road from Can-
ada to the Florida Keys. They were 
on a show date in Griffin, Georgia, 
one day and after playing the first 
show they went across the street to 
the Court House, found a Justice of 
-the Peace, got married and came back 
and played the second show. 

They made their home in Renfro 
Valley and two years later I was bom. 
Mother and Daddy used to put me to 
sleep in a guitar case while they were 
performing on stage. 

As I said before, Renfro Valley 
Folks had several shows on the road; 
some of them were called "Tent 
Shows" where they lityally had a 
large tent set up and the show per-
formed under it. 

The first memory of Renfro Val-

I.inda Lou. world-champion fiddle player, and the late Claude Sweet. 

ley to me came on one of these shows 
in Florida. I can remember Mr. John 
Lair, the founder of Renfro Valley, 
taking his youngest daughter Bar-
bara, and me on all the rides at one of 
the state fairs. Mr. Lair had four 
daughters but Barbara was (he clos-
est to my age. 

In the late forties and early fifdes, 
I remember sitting on one of the bales 
of hay that was on the stage of the old 
bam, clapping my hands to the music 
during the bam dance, which was 
broadcast on CBS Radio. 

Some of the performers I can re-
call at the time were the "Coon Creek 
Girls", three sisters-Lily May 
Lcdford Pennington, the wife of 
another bam dance performer Glen 
Pennington, now part owner of Ren-
fro Valley; Rosic Foley, whose hus-
band, Cotton was the brother of 
"Red" Foley and "Black Eye Susie." 

Then there was "Slim Miller." I 
can still see him sitting on the side of 
the stage, in his own special chair, 
throughout the whole show. He 
played a fiddle, danced, and was 
always pulling some sort of comedy 
or joke on the performers during the 
show. He wore oversized bib 
overalls, an old hat, and a red 

Scrubboard Wallace. - This was a 
litde tractor that pulled a couple of 
cars people rode on taking tours of 
Renfro Valley. 

We would start in the Lodge Res-
taurant parking lot and go up to the 
Red Bud School House, down by Mr. 
Lair's house to the stables where the 
champion show ponies were stabled, 
around to thcold bam, museum build-
ing and back up by the country store. 

Speaking of show ponies, that was 
another job I had but was not really 
too fond of. Mr. Hugh Hunter was 
the horse trainer and he would al-
ways give me the job of cleaning 
stables. I enjoyed Jhc ponies and got 

to ride every once in awhile but did 
not think much of hauling out the 
manure. 

Renfro Valley Stables was the 
home of "Litde Boy Blue", one of the 
greatest show ponies who ever lived. 
When he died, he was buried next to 
the wishing well in front of the mu-
seum building. 

I had other jobs such as an usher 
for the barn da nee, taking up tickets 
for the museum which had one of the 
largest pioneer exhibits and gun col-
Icction of that time. 

And when the radio station, 
WR VK, started in 1957,1 was one of 

(ConL to B6) 
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Call- S p e n c e r Benge ( 256-2244) 

in the Lady Vols basklball camp. -
April Burton, Jennifer Thacker 

and Cindy McCauley, who all play 
for the Rockcastle County Lady 
Rockets, made the trip and performed 
well receiving honors. 

All three were among 60 girls 

. The Rockcastle County 11-and-
12-year-old all-stars have won foui1 

\ t / 
TStMe* 

U.S. 25 South, m. Vernon 258-9401 • 758-9719 

# KIDS NIGHT# 
Friday, July 20th 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

12 Years and Under 
Admission—$2.00 

Also... 
TEEN NI6HT # 

Saturday, July 21st 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
13 Years and Over 
Admission—$2.00 

Price Includes Skate Fee 

Please Note 
Josie Benge's name was inadver-

tently left off of the 1990 Tee-Ball 
championship team, the Mcis. Josie 
was absent during the team photo in 
last week's Signal but participated 
for the Mets in their 11-10 victory 
over the Tigers. 

Update 
The Rockcastle County 13-year 

old all-stars were defeated Monday 
night at Barbourville in their second 
game of the 13-year old all-star tour-
nament by the Knox County all-stars 
16-7. . 

OUTDOORS 
FISHIN' TIPS 

FROM THE TRACKER« 
PROS 

Before you pui the boai in (he 
water for the first time, here's a 
tip on preventive maintenance. 

Remove the prop and check for 
monofiliment line around the prop 
shaft. Also inspect the oil seal for 
damage. 

File all nicks and hammer out 
any dent in the prop. If there is 
serious damage, take it lo your 
prop shop for repair. 

Always carry a sparc^prop. A 
less' expensive aluminum will 
serve as a spare. Make sure all 
attaching components like wash-
ers, nuts and cotter pins are in-
cluded in case you drop one over-
board. 

Lubricate the prop shaft with 
anti-corrosive grease. Replace the 
prop, torque properly and install 
a new cotter pin. 

Now you are ready lo enjoy 
trouble free boaling and fishing. 

OUTDOORS 
FISHIN'TIPS 

FROM THE TRACKER" 
PROS 

tyottJU. djicyt. 
Gelling ready for a new fishing 

season'1 The rods and reels, lines 
and lures are all in order Here's 
a few items every tackle box 
should contain 

Rockcastle County 10-year-old All-Star team attended the 9-and-10-year-old All-Star tournament at Science 
Hill last week. Rockcastle defeated Pulaski County 7 to4 in the first round Wednesday and lost to Clay County 
11 to 6 and Pulaski County 10 to 1 Saturday to be eliminated from the tournament: The All-Stars are presently 
in a tournament at Burnside where they defeated the Somerset All-Stars 19 to 17 Tuesday night to advance to 
the next round Thursday. Members of the team are front row, from left: Chris Sears, Dusty McClure, Ronnie 
Vanzant, Kevin Bullens, Chris Bishop, Shawn Davidson and Travis Anderkin. Back row, from left: coach Jack 
Noe, Dwayne Robinson, David Lynn King, Nathan DeLeon, Johnathon Northern, statistician Calvin Rader 
Matthew Sowder, Blake Childress, Jimmy Houk and manager J.R. Middleton. 

The Rockcastle County 9-and-10-year-old all-stars were eliminated from the 9-and-10-year old all-star 
tournament at Science Hill this past week after winning one game and losing two. Rockcastle defeated Pulaski 
County 17-3 in the first round and lost to Clay County 10-0 and Russell County 9-0 in the second round. The 
all-stars are presently in a tournament at Russell County where they lost to the Adair County all-stars 8-7 
Tuesday night. The all-stars will play again at Russell County Thursday (tonight) at 9:30p.m.. This year's mem-
bers are front row from left, Jason McFerron, David Ledford, Layne Ross Niceley, Andy Hale, Josh Hen-
drickson and Chad Allen. Middle row from left, Mark Proctor, Scott Lamb, Eric Benge, Justin Phelps, Cody 
Cox, Christie Lovell and Jacob Burdette. Back row from left, manager Doug Proctor and coach Jack Chaliff. 

II -and- 12-year -old 
All-Stars advance to 
championship game 

the 11-
and-12-year-old double-elimination 
all-star tournament at Thacker Field 
in Brodhcad. 

Rain delayed the toumey which 
was set to begin last Thursday and 
forced most of the games to be played 
this past weekend. , 

Rockcastle started the touramcnt 
Saturday by defeating Somerset 9-6 
and then losing to London 2-1 in the 
winner's bracket. The all-stars then 
bounced back in the final game Sat-
urday by handing Corbin a 6-4 loss in 
the loser's bracket. 

And theRockcastleall-stars came 
out of the loser's bracket Sunday by 
getting wins over Somerset 13-3 and 
Pulaski Coonty 12-6. 

The teams participating in the 
tourney were London, Somerset, 
Rockcastle, Corbin, Jackson County 
and Pulaski County. 

The Rockcastle all-stars will now 
have another chance at undefeated 
London for the championship of the 
tournament. 

But since the tournament was 
prolonged by rain and due to London 
hosting their own tournament this 
week, a time and date for the champi-
onship game has not been set 

In Saturday's action, pitcher Ryan 
Bradley went the distance on the 
mound to' help Rockcastle to knock 

Rockcastle got their only run in 
the top of the first inning when Bra-
dley walked, stole second and then 
scored on a solid base hit by Jason , 
Childress. 

But the Rockcastle all-stars found . 
new life' in the third game and edged 
out Corbin by a score of 6-4 in yet. 
another pitchers duel. Rockcastle's 
Jarrod Singleton got the win. 

Denny Smith got the ball rolling 
for Rockcastle in Sunday's first game 
by smacking a homcrun in the-first 
inning and starting a rally that even-
tually scored 10 runs. 

Smith also closed the game with 
two innings on the mound, after a 
good first three by Bradley, to shut 
Somerset down fora 13-3 Rockcastle 
win/ 

And in the second and final game 
Sunday for Rockcastle, it was Sever-
ance, coming off an outstanding but 
disappointing loss to London, snatch-
ing a win from Pulaski County 12-6 
and allowing Rockcastle to advance 
out of the loser's bracket to the cham-
pionship game of the tournament. 

Joseph and Stella Sparks of Mt. Vernon are shown with their catch of the 
day they caught from Lake Linville, July 17. The catfish was 33 inches 
long and weighed in at a whopping 17 1/2 pounds. 

off Somerset 9-6. 
Chad Severance also put in a good 

day's work for the Rockcastle all-
slars in the second game. Severance 
held theLondon all-stars toonly three 
hits and two runs in six innings but 
still had to take the loss as Rock-
castle's hitting could only produce 
one run. 

First, don't go fishing without 
a pair of needle nose pliers You 
won't believe how maps times a 
day they're used. 

Next, a set of finger nail clip-
pers for clipping monofiliment 
Wear them on a lanyard around 
your neck. Saves the teeth. 

A small first aid kit with band-
aids. antiseptic, snake bite kit. 
etc.. just in case. 

A filet knife comes in hands 
too. Hopefully you will get lucky 
enough to need it. It'} a good time 
to sharpen all your knives 

Dolphins 
Meet the members of the Ceda 

Rapids swim team in next week' 
issue of the Signal. 

7-and-8-year-old 
All-Stars compete 
Saturday in Irvine 

A seven-and-eight-year-old all-
star team has been formed for the first 
lime in county history and will begin 
play this week. 

The all-stars, coached by Lynn 
Parsons. George Bishop, Jr. and Coy 
Taylor, will, travel lo Irvine this 
Saturday where they will take on 
Breathitt County at 2:30 p.m. in their 
first game of the seven-and-eight-
year-old all-star tournament. 

A team photo Of the all-stars will 
be in nexf week's Signal along with 
the results of their play in the tourney. 

H u n t e r E d u c a t i o n c o u r s e 

A free Hunter Education Course 
will be held on July 26,27 and 28 at 
the Agriculture/County'"Extension 
building on Richmond Street 

Times arc 6 to 9 p.m. on July 26 
and 27 and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.on July 28. 

The course, sponsored by the 
Kentucky Department of Fish and 
Wildlife Resources and the Coopera-
tive Extension Service, will include 
classroom instruction in firearms 
safety, hunter ethics, outdoor sur-
vival, first aid, bow hunting, and 
wildlife I.D. The last session will 
feature actual range firing and a test. 

For more information, contact 
Mike Bryant at 256-5246 or Jim Sil-
vers at 256-4950. 

Burton, 
Thacker, 
McCauley 
a t tend 
LadyVols 
ball camp 

Three Rockcastle girls recently 
traveled to Tennessee to participate 
in the 

that were selected to an all-star learn 
out of the 400 campers that attended 
the week long camp. 

Cindy McCauley won the one-
on-one competition out of 140 camp-
ers iii the eighth and ninth grade 
division. She was also ranked 6th out 
of 70 campers in her all-siar selection 
•and received the offensive player 
award. 

Jennifer Thaclcer's five-on-five 
team supported a perfect mark of 9-0 
in their division during the week. She 
was also ranked in the top 10 out of 
100 campers in her all-star selection. 

April Burton received the offen-
sive player of the week award for her 
team and was also ranked in the top 10 
out of 90 campers in her all-star se-
lection. Burton was also honored by 
being selected to the All- American 
team which played against the Lady 
Vols of Tennessee. 

Gall Sports Items to 
^" Spencer at 256-2244 

Win at LUis Jrarkjor streetwise Kid 
The Streetwise Kid picked up his 4th win of the year at Ellis Park in 
Henderson, Ky. on July 5. The 511,500 purse brings his winning total for 
the year to $33,000. Miss Anne Elise came in third on July 3. Both horses 
are owned by Hoyle Miller, Jr. of Disputanta Farm and trained by 
Raymond Ginter, Jr. 
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Photographs accepted 
Local photographer's work 
d i sp layed at expos i t ion 

Two photographs by Doug Brock professional juries. 
of Brock Studio, Main Street, In recognition of the achievement, 
Brodhead was recently accepted into PP of A members receive a merit 
the 99th International Exposition of . award for ech entry, which can be 
Professional Photography July 22-- applied toward the Master of 
24 in Las Vegas, Nev. Photography Degree granted by teh 

Titled Summer's Bouquet and association. 
Romancing thePast, the photographs PP of A. founded in 1880, is the 
and more than 2,500 other world'soldestandlargestassociation 
photographic works constitute the for professiopal photographers. The 
world'slargestexhibit of professional organization provides educational 
photographygatheredsimultaneously services and establishes standards of 
under one roof. The selected works professional performance for its moe 
were among more than 6,000 entries than 17,000 individual members and 
submitted to Professional 250 international affiliated 
Photographers of America IncJ (PP organizations. 
of A) for critique by qualified 

Romancing the Past Summer 's Bouquet 

Above, Bobby Proctor, Citizens Bank president, talks with Wayne-Carpenter. 

All types of businesses in Rockcastle County are very im-
portant to us at Citizens Bank. It takes many different busi-
nesses to keep farmers and the products they need. 

Carpenter's Farm Equipment in Brodhead is one oj those 
types of businesses and we are proud to count them among our 
many valued customers at Citizens Bank. 

Wayne Carpenter and his staff work very hard to see that 
the needs of their customers are met and expect no less from 
their banking institution. j * 

Thon't a student who wants to join YOUR family. 

Your studept speaks English, has good grades, and wants to 
^ learn more about the American way of life. All students are 

fully insured and bring their own spending money. They also 
bring an international perspective to your family, together 
with a special friendship which lasts through the years. 

Choote your itudent NOW! 
Your local EF Foundation Area Representative is currently 
interviewing prospective families. Please contact: 

Joy Allameh • (606) 623-6769 
Or call toll free 1-800-44-SHARE 

Educational Foundation for Foreign Study, 
Member FDIC 

Open Monday through Thursday 
^30 to 3 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 12 Noon , 

Citizens Bank 
Main Street 
Brodhead Ky. 40409 
Ph. 758-8212 

Highway 150 West 
Mt. Vernon, KY 4 0 4 5 6 
(PHONE) 2 5 6 - 2 5 0 0 

To the Patients of 
William F. (Stewart, M.D. 

We arc pleased to announce the opening 
of our practice in l\:rca. Kentucky. 

Hie new oil ice is located in the basement 
ol' I Viva Hospital. 

We feel the move to fterca Hospital 
allords our patients many advantages. 

We hope that each of you will continue 
lo let us provide assistance 
in your heal Ith care needs. 

For an appointment. call 986-4239. 

Doug Brock of Brock's Studio 

Teenagers from 21 countries are arpving in ihe U.S. this 
summer - each one looking forward to living with an 
American family for a high school year. 
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Angela McKinney to vie 
for Miss Kentucky USA title 

Angela McKinney, the daughter 
of DannyandBetty Jo McKinney of 
Brodhead, will travel to Paducah on 
Toursday to check in at the Executive 
ffln in Paducah to participate in the 
Miss Kentucky USA Pageant. 

Angela will have rehearsels and a 
fashion show at the hotel complex 
with the interviews scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon, the pageant will 
be hold Saturday the21 st, at 7 pjn., in 
the Riverfront Ballroom of the Ex-
ecutive Inn. 

The Pageant night, Angela will 
compete in the coming out category, 
swimsuit, a dance routine to "Lady in 
Red" and the beautiful evening gown 

competition. 
The executive director of the Miss 

Kentucky USA, B.F. Behrendt says 
about 28 ladies will be competing for 
the state title. Miss Kentucky Tif-
fany Tenfeldt. the reigning Miss 
Kentucky USA, will hand the crown 
to the new queen. 

Tiffany placed in the top ten dur-
ing the Miss USA pageant held in 
Florida. She has been in New York 
this summer modeling. 

Angela receives our best wishes 
for a good experience and a chance to 
bring home the title of Miss Ken-
tucky USA. Good Luck Angela!!! 

Work shop set Ju ly 24 for 
How to set up craf t business 

How to set up a craft business will 
be the focus of an Extcnsion-spon-
sored workshop to be at the Redbird 
Mission in Beverly, July 24. 

Topics at the workshop include 
preparation of a business plan, per-
mits, licenses and regulations, taxes, 
pricing and recordkeeping, said Patti 
Rai Smith, University of Kentucky 
Extension home-based business spe-
cialist. 

"We have many experts lined up 

to help crafts makers learn more about 
operating a profitable business," 
Smith said. 

The workshop will begin at 9:30 
a.m. and will continue throughout the 
day. The workshop^ free and open 
to anyone who wants to leam more 
about the crafts business. For more 
information about the workshop. 
Smith said to contact your county 
Extensionofficcor Redbird Mission, 
(606) 598-2709. 

Classified deadline js^ruxH^nSlar 

Starting at 
•15" 

Fast Service 
Clean Cars 
Bargain Rates par day AJJTO 

>T BUICK-PONTlAC-GMC-JEEP-fcAGLE 
2001 N. Main St. • London, KY 

Mias Rockcastle County - Angela McKinney 

Quail 
By; Vivian Owens 

Main Street *• 256-9972 • Mt. Vemon 

SPECIAL—FRIDAY, JULY 20th ONLY 
Catfish Dinner with Drink—$3.50 • 2 p.m.-8'p.m. 

SUNDAY, JULY 22nd ONLY 
Sunday Dinner—Meat, Two Vegetables, 

Cole Slaw or Tossed Salad with Drink—$3.99 

DAILY SPECIALS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BREAKFAST —Two Eggs, Biscuits or Toast 
with Gravy—99$ 

LUNCH—Hamburger or Hot Dog with Chips 
and Soup of the Day—$1.50 

Mrs. Florence Albright spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cupp and other-relatives of Ohio. 

Mr. Steve Lee of Danville spent 
last Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McKibben and boys. 

Joey and Emily Reynolds spent a 
few days last week with their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ponder 
and Mrs. Judy Owens, Rusty and 
Jeremy andJam ic Reynolds wcrealso 
Friday night guest. 

Rcccnt supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny McKibben and boys were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lawrence, Mrs. 
Lisa Hopkins and daughters Tiffany 
and Heather, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs: Ricky Law-
rence and daughier Kccna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lawrence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Lawrcncc. 

Mrs.'Christine Brown visicd Ruth 
Mink Tuesday afternoon. 

Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Rogers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emcst Godhey of Ohio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Kersey and Zachary of 

PUBLIC NOTICE! 
GM CLEARANCE 

All 1989 and 1990 GM Program Cars. 

LOOK A T THESE BANNER BARGAINS 
'90 Pontiac LeMans No TOOU *6950 or 1 1 0 per month1' 

Several To Choose From 

'89 Chevy Cavalier No eau •7750 or 1 2 8 per,month 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Pontiac Grand A m No 703u •7950 or ^ 1 3 3 per month 
Several To Choose From 

'90 Pontiac Grand A m NÔ U 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Cadillac Sedan de Ville 

•8950 or ^ 1 5 5 per month 

Several To Choose From 

'90 Pontiac Grand A m NÔ U 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Cadillac Sedan de Ville •17,950 or •355' w per month 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Buick Skylark NO 627u . •8450 or *144' • • I per month 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Pontiac Grand Prix NO 9350 
Several To Choose From 

'90 Pontiac Bonneville 

•9350 or •164 .— 
Several To Choose From 

'89 Pontiac Grand Prix NO 9350 
Several To Choose From 

'90 Pontiac Bonneville •14,450 or 2 7 7 per month 

'90 Buick LeSabre NO *i 4,950 or $ 2 8 8 per month 

'90 Buick Skylark NO TOIU •8850 or • 1 5 3 pe^month 

'89 Buick LeSabre NO 679u •12,450 Or 
m i -

b i l # W per month 

'90 Pontiac Grand A m SE NO es6L •12,450 or * 2 3 3 ' per month 

THE BANNER GUARANTEE 
We wi l l beat iiny dealers' best price or we wi l l pay you $i00 CASH 
or match your last week's pay check.' Mike Evans, General Manager 

JUST TRY US! 

Across From Ky. State Police 
London, KY 

864-2218 
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-JEEP-EAGLE 

Hustonville. 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Jewell . 

AlbrightandTooter were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hamm and son Jerry of Ohio 
and Mrs. Audrey Hamm. Elizabeth 
remains for a two week visit 

Mrs. Zelma Hayesspcnt Monday 
night with her daughter, Mrs. Jen-
nifer Stewart of Lexington. 

Mrs. Lucille Putcell visited Mrs. 
Jewell Albright and Tooier Friday 
afternoon. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bullock and 
Karla visited Mr. and Mrs. Dclma 
Bullock and family, Saturday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Irene Dillingham and daugh-
ter Doris Ann visited Mrs. Edna 
Caldwell Saturday afternoon. 

| KENTUCKY'S WAITING CHILD | 

Three year old Mike and his two year old brother Gary are energetic 
healthy pre-schoolers. Thfey need a permanent home to grow and blossom 
Can you be that family? 

Kentucky has over 275 
children waiting for an 
adoptive family. Like 
Gary and Milrie, these 
children wait in foster 

homes, if they are 
lucky. Kentucky has a 
shortage of foster and 

adoptive homes for 
minority children. 

The Department for Social Services is looking for people who can make 
a commitment to children. You can be single, an apartment dweller, or 
have a moderate income. There is no fee charge for services. 

If you want to make a difference in the life of a child, consider fostering 
or adoption. For information call: 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 2 - 9 3 4 6 

n ttOOO down or trwte a 

OF 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Trebolo's 

FARM MACHINERY 
Saturday, July 21st, 1990 • 10:30 a.m. 

Brodhead, Kentucky 

6600 Ford 4600 Ford 

r~ 

LOCATION: Turn off Main Street 
in Brodhead at the Fire Station 
onto Kentucky 1505 and pro-
ceed 1/10 of a mile to Water 
Tank Hill Road. Follow auction 
signs to the sale. 

JD6600 Combine 
Mr. and Mrs. Trebolo are discontinuing tbeirfarming operation and have authorized our 
firm to sell all of tbeirfarm machinery for the absolute high dollar. 

THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST. OF THE ITEMS TO BE SOLD: 1970 John Deere 6600 
Combine with 4 row corn head, dlesel • 1979 Ford 6000 Tractor, dlesel, ps • 1980 Ford 
<$,600 Tractor, dlesel, ps, recently overhauled • Quick Tach Front End Loader • John Deere 
527 Hay Baler • John Deere 660 Hay Rake, rubber teeth • Deutt-Fahr KH500 Hay Tedder, 
17' • 2—16'Flat Wagons • 12' Cultipacker • International Manure Spreader • John Dee re 
16" 2 Bottom Plows • International 4 Row Planter • 6' Bushhog Grader Blade • 12' Chain 
Harrow • 18'Tandem Trailer • 12' Single Trailer • 10'Taylorway Wheel Disc • 3 Pt. Hitch 
2 Row Cultivator • New Holland 355 Grinder Mixer, electronic scales • 

ALSO: Ford Front End Loader • Adjustable Loading Chute • Bushhog HM7 Disc ljjowqr • 
Hutchinson 58'Auger, 8" • Vandale 1500 Manure Spreader • Carry-All/Fork • Better Bllt 
Manure Spreader • John Deere 16" 3-Bottom Spring Trip Plows • 3 PL Spreader • 60 
Bushel Stainless Steel Bottom Hog Feeder • 80 Bushel Hog Feeder „• High Pressure Aqua 
Blast Washer • Pax Feed Trough • Dickey John Grain Moisture Tester • 40 Gallon Hay 
Preservative • Woods 5' Rotary Mower • 30 Gallon Electric Spray • 200 Gallon Spray, 

• Ag-Spray 

TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale. 

For additional information, contact: RLF #FAM2290 

Ford Usalty I Auction Co. 



The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
' • i l l , M Main St. • Mt. Vernon, KY Ph. 256-5141 
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m til 3 p.m., Fri 9 am. til 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. til Noon 

Rockcastle County's Oldest and Finest Lending Institution 
MEMBERFDIC 

The Mt Vernon Signal Thursday, July J9,1990 B-B5 

• Financing college educations 
is one of our specialties, so you 
can be sure we've done our 
homework when it comes to 
finding a solution that's right 
for you. 

Give us the test—talk with 
one'of our loan officers soon. 

Sweet & Sour 
by-

Zi Graves 
T ' r r r - " ! 

Yesterdays, Todays and Tomorrows 

Miller-Hayes 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Miller of Flat Gap wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Kathy, to Bobby Hayes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hayes of Mt. Vernon. The wedding will be Saturday, 
July 21. All friends and family are invited. 

Recently, I took a run up to_ 
Cincinnati to visit a few ailing 
relatives and, while there, I recharged 
my memory and recording chambers. 
Talking to one's aging siblings will 
do that you brow. It also brings to 
mind the changes thai have taken 
place over the years. Television is 
one of those changes. One of the 
biggest influences in the lives of 
families I think is the ever-present 
T.V. This is evident every time one 
goes into the home of a relative or 
friend. Conversation is almost a thing 
of the past I was visiting in one of the 
homes and, after about ten minutesof 
talking on a subject I thought we 
were both enjoying, the boob tube 

. suddenly came to life in the middle of 
a statement I was making and a strange 
voice took over our'conversation. 
The little black box, held in the hand 
of my hostess, .h£tf"'changed our 

. morning coffee klatch from one of 
casual family chit chat and exchange 
of common interests to one of world 
problems and the unreal world of 

'T.V. For a minute, I wanted to be just 
as rude and leave but my need for 
human companionship kept me 
rooted to my chair. My hostess simply 
said. "I thought you might want to 
hear .the news." This simple act of 
one pushing a button on a magic box 
in her hand told me that either I was 
a dull conversationalist or she was a 
dull listener. Either way, it broke up 

Ladies Aid Missionary Society 

You've helped us when we needed it, 
You've listened to us, too, 

And always with the thoughtfulness 
That's typical,of you. 

So even though it's sometimes hard, 
To show how much we care, 

We hope you know we think you are 
The best parents anywhere. 

. Happy 25th Anniversary 
July 17,1965 
Dad and Mom 

Bill, Joyce, Frankie and Belinda 
Happy 25th Aniversary and I Love you Both, 

Paw and Granny 
Bridge tie 

my train of thought and caused me to 
enter my own private world of fault-
finding. That's when I find fault with 
people I love as well as with the 
system that encourages these rude 
actions. I don't like this pan of me. 
Yet, it is the part that enables me to 
see these things as the changes taking 
place in our world and lives and is an 
important part of progress. 

Such a few short years ago, this 
act would not only have been 
impossible but would have been 
considered too rude to dcvCve.i had it 
been possible. That was back when 
people considered a guest in one's 
home, whether it be for a cup of 
coffee or a week's stay, as a privilege 
to exchange ideas and get caught up 
on all family or community gossip. 
Usually even the kids were shooed 
out so there would be no intcruption 
and things could be talked about they 
weren't supposed to hear. Now, it 
doesn't matter if they do stay in and 
listen for they are the ones that seem 
to have all the answers. Especially if 
it's about things we once considered 
them too young to know .Television 
has changed that.Now. kids, as well 
as adults, listen and watch programs 
onT. V. in our living roomsthatat one 
time we thought too indccntc to even 
talk about in the privacy of our 
bedrooms. 

Television has become our 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. French of Mt. Vernon announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Annette, to Charles Ernest Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hines of Mt. Vernon. The wedding was an event of July 1,1990 
at the Pine Hill Holiness Church. The ceremony was performed by 
pastor Allen Hensley. A reception immediately followed at the home of 
Magdaline Collins of Pine Hill. M a i d o f honor was Ruby Harmon and 
best man was Johnny Kirby. Flower girl was Stephanie Haarmon and 
ring bearer was Joanie Hines. 

French-Hines 

The Missionary Group met at Dix 
PointRestaurantat7:30p.m. July 10, 
1990. 

Other obligations kept several 
from attending, but Jesus said,"Wherc 
twoor three are gathered in My name, 
there III be." 

Betty Machal chose the subject of 
"Friendship" for the lesson, because 
of church's homecomings. She read 
scripture from 1st and 2nd Samuel 

that told of David'sand John's friend-
ship. She quoted from Proverbs that 
teaches us about this subject. Lastly, 
she read the poem, "I Know You Are 
There" telling about our Lord's pres-
ence everywhere. , . 

She asked.Barbara Watson to end 
this devotion in prayer. 

Barbara also read a "Thank You" 
note from Ella Mae Martin for food 

(Cont. to B12) 


